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CHOOSING A STKTE £IRD

By Arthur and Edna Eev~n

Why should Virginia hove a State bird? If one is desirable, why choose it

at this time? The matter is certainly not one of defense, of a contribution to win-

ning the war, and of planning the State economy for the portentous postwar epoch.

Or, is it?

Like many other "children of nature, 11birds nre genernlly taken for granted.

They have been associ~ted with the human race since its creation. Explorers of un-

known lands have always found them residing there. They will always be our com-

panions. Students of birds and rumateur ornitholofists delight in them. So do per-
sons who feed the 1:-irds. Once a constant bird feeder, alwn.ys a bird lover. But do

many others "have any ideo. or o"f-'r.reci'\tionof their real worth to us?

The economic value of birds is fairly well understood by many ~ersons who

raise food crops. The fund of knowledge in this field is, however, too meager and

the area of real i~norance is too large. Most garden lovers nnd [rowers of either
vefetab1es or ornamental plants kn~l at firsthand the incessant war that must be

waged against ubiquitous voracious insects. All too few appreciate fully nature's

long-ostab1ished check upon the parnde of maraudinE invaders. Some have ~iscovered

that an abundance of birds in their gardens disrupts the onslaughts and lessens

greatly the task of keeping the ~arden at the reak of its beauty ond rroductivity.

Most unfortunately, this economic axiom is still far from beinE universally known.

Ma~'s only s~rious competitor for survival and continue growth, besides him-

self, is the multitude of insects. Th~t multitude is literally enumerated by hun-
dreds of thousands of species in all parts of the world. Each species is represented

by unknown billions of hungry individuo.ls, An entomologist of internl1tional renG~Vl1-

once said. in essence, that it the insects should concentrate their destructive
efforts upon man, with all his ingenuity he would have a poor chance of winning the

contest. It is sus~ected that he underestinated nature's boon compataon to man,

the great number of hirds that assist him in the daily struggle f~r subsistence. The
facts that "food will win the war" and that much food will be needed around tho

world during th postwar convalescence And gradual restoration to normal racial ~~a1t(

and a workable intern9tional economy are too vital to be lightly considered or ig-
nored. Birds as well as men will be essential providers in the future,
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Upon n higher level, birds are almost indispensable to man. They afford him

much healthful recreation whether he be~a gun hunter of a few game birds or a field

glass and camera hunter of a myriad of bires. The aesthotic values of birds are

iMmeasureable to you~h and adult alike. But to youth, in the development of keen
observation, mental alertness, and p~wers of accurate description, as well as an

abiding appreciation of his environment, the educational values are perhaps supreme.

Incidentally, some of the problems that perplex puzzled parents and teachers might

be solved if every boy and girl became a bird hobbyist. Thenceforth, larger pro-

blems might fall more readily into their prorer persrective.

,

.

Why choose a State Eird1 To focus the attentive appreciation of public and

pupils upon it. To bring the true worth of all birds more sharply into the fore-

front of our apprehension. And n0t least by any menns, in the words of t~ State

Chairman. of birds of the Virginia Federation of Garden Clubs, "to create genuine

enthusiasm for bird study and to de~elop a lasting interest in the out of doors;'.

No doubt it might hasten the accomrlishMent of a great desideratum, a nawork of

junior Audubon clubs over the State. Essential nature study--a study of Dupil en-

vironment--could otherwise scarcely be s~ well ~rounded or pupil interest so readi-

ly developed and maintained throuGhout school years and often far beyond.

The value of this arproach to the increasinEly Erave problems of the con~e.-

vation of our natural and hu~an resources is evident. Those problens confront eTdry
thoughtful citizen today. They May confound many of the citizens Jf tomorrow.

Bird.study, stimulated through the medium of n well-known re~~esentntive State Girrl,

will give direct first aid to the conservation of our song and 0ther birds. It

will also help to develop 0 point of view and persrective that will be most useful

to the boys anrl girls who are Erowing into the responsible leaders of tomorrow.

Vfunt should be the characteristics of a State bird? That is n questicn not

easily answered to the satisfaction of nIl stunents and l~vers of birds thrJughout

the Old Dininion. Numerous points of vieW'n.reinv::>lved.It seens "bvi::n;'f tha"::our
State bird should have at least these chara.cteristics f attracth~eness, Stata-Ivide

dis~ribution, per!':1anentresidence, be generally knJwn; and hn e h:'Ch educr.t:oraJ.

value. This value enbraces ease of study and identificati)n by b~ys and firJs fiR

well a.sbeing sufficiently coman to be observed throuGhout '1Uoh ::>fthe 5.;:h)~':'yea:,.
It also inoludesthose traits that may, for cmvenience: le tE:t"rled"personal ~tyl!.

Attractiveness would pr')bahly be rated first by many Farsons. ~Ve r;1'J.YincLAce
in the general term such features as color, tearing, sonE and call, habits. "r.~~u"~'"""

and being homey. The last characteristic!:laybe debatable:a5 certain bj.l'.1r, ~h:t'.

never frequent feeding trays or nest in the lawn shrubbery may ,;"{ellhave a. str'j"'C

claim for our cQnsideration. Yet, as this is rersonal opinion, it seens that ~o~~G
honey should be an attribute of our State bird.

Other factors that nay be oonsidered in Making our choice include thv n~ed

of public protectian and conservati:m, havin~ been naned in Vire:inia, and eco:-J!'l~-':

value. It woulrl also be well 1f our State bird should uniquely ha~Tethat p~s:i !;:.0:'1.-
that 1s, not having been selected as the official bird of SOMe other State. :n~t

may be impracticable or without correspondin~ value at this late date. How excul-
lent it WQuld be if our proposed State bird c~uld cOMprise hi~h aesthetic~ educa-

tional, and econonic values.
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In a quick atteM]:t to make an impartial "nomination"'of one or M;)re birds
for further consideration as worthy State birds, the birds comnonly seen in Virgin-

ia were canvassed. Of these, eighteen birds were selected as teing eligitle to the

"se!':li-finals". This choice was based chiefly on beauty, song or call, and "person-
ality'., Those birds are; bluebird. bobw'hite, brown thrasher,: cardinal. cedar wax-

wing. chickadee, humming bird, kingbird, Mocking bird, white~breasted nuthatch.

BaltiMore oriole, robin. white-throated sparrow, scarlet tan~ger. red-eyed towhee,

wild turkey, certain warblers (grouped as a unit), and the wjod thrush. Obvious-

ly, n~ other bird lovers would make up an idential list of birds. It is doubtful,

however, if any list would be made without incluQin~ sone or these birds. Hence
it is sur-rested that the V. S. O. members ann others Make up individual lists, that

the birds be given point values (in the spirit of the times) according to their

rankin€ in each list, end thms a consensus of opinion be reached by nIl bird enthu-
siasts as to the choice of * State bird.

In order to liMit the nUMber of' "nomi~ees" in our list, dominant character-

istics were given unit point values and these values totaled for each bird. The

point values, on which there may be a wide range of opinion, are as followst Wide

distribution, well known, per~anent resident, easily observed, attractiveness (color,
bearing, song or call, habits. manners) 2t points, being homey, economic value as

insect destroyersa educational value, and c~nservation needed (t ~oint); a total of
ten points. The tentative generali~d ratings thus obtained are, CArdinal, 9

points; bluebird and bobwhite 8; chickadee, 7; nuthatch and robin, ~; white-throat-

ed sparrow and turkey, 5; hum.'Ilingbird, mocking 'hird, towhee, and wf'rblers, 4t,
BaltiMore oriole and brown thrasher, 4twood thrush, 3t; scarlet tanager, 3: cedar

waxwing, 2t; and kingbird, 2. That such a list is nothing More than a sign to point
the way is evident from the low rating ~f the ecarlet tanager. As such ratings
depend somewhat up~n the mood of the !':lament,it is probable that these birds would

receive slightly different ratings at alother tiMe.

In spite ~f the writers' preference f~r the bluebird, the cardinal heads

the list, as it ~rotably would Most lists. voth the male and the female have the

qualificQtions ~f opera stars. The Male at ti~es shows a lack of (.Jod Manners at

the feedine tray, even dispo8sessing his nate as well RS most other birds. He us~

ually eats in solitary splendor, unlees feeding en the ground. On the other hand,
the sprinr, feeding ~f his mate is a pretty tablenu. The rating in economic value

is also low, sof~r as insects are concerned. Perhaps economic value should not be

so narr~lly restricted. Seven brilliant nale cardinals e~ting amid the falling

snow as this is written make a strong a~~eal for our votes. Possibly, as a State
bird he would becoMe less attractive "r;:lme"to boys with nir rifles. He would no

less attract the neighborhood predatory cats. The cardin~l. however, ~s the 0ffi-

cial bird af several other States, including North Carolina.

Why do we prefer the bluebird? he is n~t as showy as the cardinal, but the

fluffy ball of bright blue on n nearby wire or on the tip of a shrub is ~ never-to-

be-forgotten sight. This is particularly true when he seems to be talking to him-

self. as the restrained, cheery but refined, warble pours forth. Those nelodious

notes attract~edi~te attention as he wings his way with others across the wintry
sky. His skyward flights in spring exemplify gracefulness attuned to Music. Nest-

ing in toxes near the house. where the family life can be readily 0tserved. is a

point in his favor. His attitude of studied nochalence as he sits at~r a lawn shDub

changes instantly into a flashes of brightest blue as he carts upon sone lawn in-
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seot. He is found not only around oity homes by far up in the mountains. He is so
modest and endowed with many other graoes. Those attributes make it desirable to

, give him closer attention in order to avoid slow extinction by hawks, wrens, cats
and air rifles. Painted in a light tint of the offioial colors. he would make a
State bird as royal as the cardinal. One needs only to recall Professor Allen's
color photograph of n bluecird perched atop a rose-colored hollyhock to envision
the educational possibilities. In comcination with the State flower, the white
dogwood, the bluebird would have a wide and deep appeal to children and adults
throughout the State.

The eastern bobwhite is a favorite ~f many persons. His hearty and oheery
whistle on a sprinr; morninr is !'lost welcome. He is not stingy with it through the
following mon~hs. To have the male sit in a pine tree near the house and call
every morning" "Get, Get up", may be a bit exasperat~nr.; in the days of late war
dawns, but nonetheless it is a cheerful way to begin the day. Some grain and a
sly retreat soon bring him to the Er~und. To watch him warily guide a large convoy
of youngsters d~wn the hill to the feeding plot near the house and then to stand
guard as he pioks at the grain is one of the never-to-be- forgotten sights of home
bird study. One watches eagerly for their return as the huntinG season waxes and
wanes. The prominent head markings coupled with his proud bearing sets the bob-

.white apart as a regal native bird. Even the na~e, Colinus Virginianus Virginianus,
given by Linnaeus, makes a bid for our vote.

The chickadee is a blithe sprite. Nomore apt characterizati~n can be civen
than that of Marion Doyle (Sat. Eve. Post, 1-8-1944):

"How still the woods, save for that clavin,
The chickadee, hung upside down":

His beady bright eyes seemingly sparKe with mischief in anticipnti0n of his next
antics. Tryly, May describes him as "A bird r:1asterpiece beyond all praise". No
matter where one Eoes in the State, at almost any season he will find the Chicka-
dee to welcome him ,nth a vibrant call. He, too, is a homey bird--choosing a nest-
ing cox not far from the feeding tray and the bath.

Of the other birds listed above, only the nuthatch, white-throated sparrow,
turkey, and mocking bird are permanent or semi-~er~anent residents. All have some
other claims to be considered as candidates for aur State bird, but they are out-
ri.valled by any of the four birds just cescribed. The "yank, yank" of the white-
breasted nuthatch Eives one pnuse as he walks the tree-bordered city streets or
~ong the woodland sycamores. His fearlessness at the suet tray makes him a
faithful visitor. He even brings his brood when nesting daysare over. The white-
throated sparrow is one of the most personable and sociable of our dull-c)lored

birds. His bold white markings and yellow eye stripes give him a certain distinct-
ion. One watches £or him and also awaits his incisive whistle. The wild turkey
is a noble bird, well worthy of a hunter's prowess. His close resemblance to the
damestic £owl detracts from his consideration. He lacks other characteristics to
qualify as a State bird. By sone; alone, the mo~king bird would probar:ly win the
majority of votes. Yet, he has competitors whose songs have a purer quality if not ~

range or variety. He is not coloreful and is inclined to te domineering.

Something could be said in fav?r of all the other birds mentioned above.
The humming Hrd is truly a "Winged jewel". In many places he is as rately seen as (
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preoious j~els. Sipping nectar, he is a joy to behold, but otherwise he is seldom
available for study. He has at ti~es an ill-natured habit of attacking other birds
and harming them with that rapier-like beak. The robin is a "chummy'bird. He is in
most of the State, however, only part of the year. His color is not especially at-
tractive, and he has n habit of mono~olizin~ the bird bath and leaving it unattrac-
tive, to~obher birds. The friendliness of the towhee is beguiling. His color ap-
peals., Several of the warblers are ~on(, the most beautiful of all animals. The
male scarlet tanager cannot be seen too often. To have him nest nearby is a.rare
treat. The cedar waxwing is one of the loveliest birds, but we see him only during
migration. By voice alone, the wood thrush would probably receive scarcely less
votes than the best of the other songsters. Once heard in a deep thicket,that
flutelikecall can never be forgotten. Graci~usly,he nests on our city lots and
pours forth his melody on every drizzly day. His stay with us, however, is all too
brief.

Box 1428, University
Charlottesville, Va.

- - - - 0 0 0 0 0 - - -
DOES VIRGINI!, IihVE A STATE BIRD?

Contrary t~ a very wide-spread impression,

ever adopted any bird as the official State bird.

article from the Richmond Times-Dispatch (December

3, 1943) from the same paper afe of interest:

Vircinia docs not aeem to have

In that connection the following
2, 1943), ~d Editorial (December

"Colorful Robin Never Made OfficW Bird of Virginia"

The impression that the robin is the official bird of Virginia yesterday was

"given the bird," in a nice sort of way, by Colonel E. Griffith Dods:Jn, clerk of the
Virginia House 0f Dele~ates.

Inquiries as to the red-breasted harbinEers ~fficial relations with the

Commonwealth prompted Colonel Dodson to investieate and tr,y to resolve, once and for
all, the disputed belief that Mr. Robin is this State's No.1 feathered friend.

Colonel Dodson, nn impartial and thorouch factfinder, pursued his quest
thr0ugh the statute books, checked with the State De~artment of Education and consult-

ed ~he State Commissi~tlof Game and Inland Fisheries. His oonclusion: the robin,
however, popular and attractive he may be otherwise, has n0 more claim to being
Vircinia's official bird than the lowliest snipe, ohickadee or titm0use.

Expuded by Records

The theory that the robin had been chosen official State bird by vote of
Virr,inia school children was exploded by the rec::>rdsof the State Board of Education.

The minutes of the board for April, 1911, do record the fact that May 4, birthday of
John James Audubon, wa.sdesignated f0r celebratL1n as "Bird Day," but ..'1::>particular
bird was singled out for distinction.

A pamphl~t on "Virginia State Name, FIne', Seal, Song, J3ird. Flower, and Other
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Symbols" written by George Earlie S.hankle, Ph. D., and publi'shed in 1933 by H. W.

Wilson Company, of New Y6rk, may have contributed to the ro~in myth. This booklet
carries a glowing colored piotuiteof the robin, on the same paL~e with the official
flower and seal. Dut .the text subsequently points out that Virginia officially
has never adopted a State bird. Then it adds that the 1912 General Assembly passed

an act specially to protect the robin.

Act as Afterthought

It appears, h~weverf that the 1912 rbin prvtective act was in the nature of
an afterthought, because the same legislative body had earlier adopted a law to pro-

tect wild turkeys, pheasants, grouse, quail, partridges and other winged creatures.

So when the robin comes bobbin', greet him with all due warmth and affection,

but he demands no special obeisance as Jffcial harl.inGer of the Commonwealth. He
sings just for himself, without benefit of sponsor.

"Our Unofficial State Bird"

As a result of Colonel E. Griffith Dodson's findings on the question of

whether Virginia ever desifnated the robin as the State bird, it ought to be much

easier hereafter to convice people that actually the Legislature has never form~~.ly

indorsed this songster, and that Merula rnigratoria's association with the Old Dimin-

ion, while pleasant, indeed, is quite unofficial.

Every now and then, The Times-Dispa.teh Questions and Answers Department re-

ceives the query, "l'il1D.tis our State bird?" and it is hard put to make the question-
er believe that the robin holds its perch only through a kind of gentleman's agree-

ment. Do1onel Dodon, Clerk of the House of Delegates, after having searched the

State reoords thoroughly, has declared that the r0bin has no claim whatsoever to the
title of official bird. So that's that.

It is reasonable to assume that the matter vdll not end here, and that short-

ly there will be a movement afoot to Give the robin official standing. There is,

however, (\ small but earnest group of citizens who would like to see the cardinal

chosen as the State bird. Sooner or lator, the General Assembly will Get around to
the bird question and when it does, the backers of birds of all kinds doubtless will

be fluttering through the Capitol's halls, extolling the virtues of their favorite

feathered friends. There is no reason why Virginia should not adopt an officiRl
State bird, and there is no particular reason other than its long association with

Vir~inia why the robin should be chosen.

It would be desirable if the bird selected were one n0t already favored by

another state, but this is hardly possible unless some relatively unsung member of
the clan is considered. Michigan and TIisconsin also lay claim to the robin. The

cardinal is associated with Delaware, Illinois, Indiana and Kentucky. The mocking-

bird would be alikely candilate_ but he already has been spoken for by five other

States. Colonel Dodson's report is in effect a declarati~n of nn open season on a

State bird. IIave our readers any sUGgestions?

- - 0 0 0 00- - - -
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WHISTLINGSWANS OF DACKBAY

By Mrs. A. C. Reed

In the morning the whistling sw~ns flying above

the loblolly pines are pricked against the sky
as white as giant magnolia blossoms,

And their bills and feed are ebony.

At noon the \rlld swan feeding be~veen the marshy

isla~ds are scarcely distinguishable afar from

the piles of white spume tangled by the w~ves

aGai~st ~he yeliow rushes.

Nearer, they become birds of legencary poetry and

music for now they are swans of water-reflecting

beauty, snowy plurna~e, and stately rhythm.

VQmn mists or snow blow in from the ocean

swans eme~ge fleetingly from the shroud.

Now they are pale-bodied birds white r:~cd,

or evasive ghost shapes dissolving quickly.

iVhen swans arise from the bay the upHard sweep
of their flight comes with the rush and break

of a tidal wave on a shore,

Still more~ the pounding of their feet matches the

thunde~ing hoofs of horses when cavalry charge forward.

At sunset the wild swans become quick-silver birds,

frostily..t~immod or even rose-tinted~

And the r~re etheria~ness of their slow wing beats

is m~sic printed upon a mertensia-flawering sky.

At twilight they are again pale-bodied birds,

violet-pur~le margined, glinting and flowing

as the waves of the sea,
While the !sob-sob' of their voices faces with

an unforGetab1e far-away s~dness.

At night, beneath crowding stars, the clamor from
thousands of swans on the water is the tumult

of an invisible white host,
N~l trumpeting both its exaltation and its foar.

1519 Morris Avenue

Nnrfolk~ Va.
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BEGINNING BIRD STUDY

By Charles O. Handley, Jr.

~~uld you like to take up bird study as a hobby? Of c~urse you already know

a robin or a blue jay when you see one, but hate y~u ever wondered about the identi-

ty of the multitude ~f other birds that have passed and are passing everyday, un-

named, before you? Certainly you have, and so have the thousands of other people

in every part of the world who now find bird study a fascinating and constructive

pastime. They have experienced this sarne natural curiosity to know and identify

the'bveryday birds" all alout them, and just as they have found bird study tlpleas-

urable occupation, so can you if you are willing to try.

1

There may be many reasons why y~u haven't taken up bird study before. Pos-

sibly you felt that there are so mahy kinds of birds that confusion would prevent

you from ever learning them, or maybe you thought that there were not enough birds

in your locality to make a stUdy worthwhile. Mayee you were n~t willing to do the
walking that is required of a good observer, or possibly you were not financially

aple to secure the necessary equipment. Though these difficulties may have stopped

you once before, they are not nearly as important as you may have thought they were.

The seemingly great number of different kinds of birds which you will en-

counter when you first open a.bird book may be just the thing to. frighten you per-
manently away from bird study, but it need not, for when the total is broken down

you find the maximum number of cornmon birds for any given locality to be only about

125 species, while the total for anyone season probably will not exceed 85. Cer-
tainly you can master that many.

If you haven't seen many birds in your neighborhood, chances are you haven't

looked, for birds occur in almost every imaginable place. If you live in the heart

of a city, you will find birds in abundance in a nearby park, or if you live in the

suburbs, any vacant lot that has grown up to bushes is a likely place for birds.

Here too, you are within easy walking distance of a ?ark or the less settled country
outside the city. If you are a student, you will frequently find your college cam-

pus an excellent place to observe birds, and if you live in the country you have
nothing to worry about, for every orchard, brushy fence, row, and woodsborder has its

complement of birds. So you see, ~~w no matter where~you live, all you have to do
to see birds is to look.:

Being unahle to do much walking should not discourage you from bird study,

for remarkably large hird lists can be built up with very little walking required

of the student. Some of the best observers do little walking. This, however,
should not be taken to mean that you should walk as little as possible, for laziness

is never to be recommended. Too, walking is one of the great assets of bird study,
for there is nothing like it to build up your constitution. You will find that you'
have ~any less colds when you take two or thee good walks each week.

Bird study need not be an expensive h~bby. Primary necessities mre your
eyes, ears, ~nd feet, and a good bird book. Just any bird book will not do, for

theymoney you save by buying a dime store book will be many times lost through the
discouraging confusion and misidentifications which will invari~bJv resu]t~ Since
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a bird book is the only really necessary expanse fJr beeinning bird study, you should

get a ~ood one while you are ahout it. Advised for birds students of the Eastern
'States are the fallowing books, both published by Houghton Mifflin Company, Boston,

Massachusetts; Forbush &: May's "Natural Histor y of the E.irdsof Eastern and Central
North America," price, $4.95; and Peterson'~ "Field Guide to the Birds," price $2.75.
Either of these books alone is good, but used together, the "Field Guide" for field

reference and the "Natural History" for colored plates n,nd hone references, they

are even better. The expense is small compared to the use you will ~et from these

~olumes, and they should last a lifetime.

Secondary necessities are a pair of field glasses and a field companion who
is already familiar with birds. Both of these quantities you can do without, and

indeed the average beginner will have access to neither, but if they are available.

their value cannot be overestimated. Even a cheap field glass is better than none.

Now that you have the materials yvu need, you are ready to begin bird study.

First of all, even before you l~ok at a sin~le bird out of doors, you should make

yourself thoroughly familiar with your bird ~ook. Learn the characteristics and the

position in the book of the main families of birds; that is, the sparrows. thrushes~

sandpipers, etc. This preliminary study may seem needless to you at first, but you

can't imagine h~ much it will actually help you later.

At this point, as you are about to begin actual field observations, it would

be well to say something about seasons. Avoid, if you possibly can, beginning bird
study i~ the fall 0f the year, for at this season, from AUGust to October, birds in

general are harder t,) observe and present a greater complexity of confusing plumages

than at any other time during the year. By far the best season for beginning is
winter,- with summer and spring following in that order. We find winter best, because

there are at that season, few enou~h birds around so that you can easily learn to

identify every kind in the neighborhood. With this kncwledee as a foundation, the

more numerous sprin~ migrants are then aGded easily and naturally, step by step, as

they arrive from the south, without c0nfrontinr. Y0U with a ~reat number of unfamil-
iar kinds at anyone time.

Finally, armed with a notebook and "Peterson's Guide" (or some other bird
book), and a pair of binoculars and an ornithological friend if you have them, you

take to the field. In winter, the warmest part of the day, and at other seasons,

the coolest rarts-of the cay, are the best time for observations. Having already

learned the characteristics of the families of birds through preliminary study, you
have little trouble in assigning them to their respective families, the wrens, the

larks, the blackbirds, anc all the other pirds that y~u see. Knowing this, it be-

comes an easy matter to determine the species of each bird throu~h a simple pro-

cess of elimination. Suppose, for instance, you have seen a srarrow. Suppose that
it had an unstreaked breast, and no prominent head, throat, or breast marks. After

making these mental notes Y0U turn to the section on sparrows in your bird book, at

once, you eliminate from the realm of pussibility six species of sparrows with
streaked breasts, then three mure that have prominent black and white head markings.

This leaves by three possibilities: The tree, swrump, rund field sparrows. It can't
be a tree sparrow because it has no spot in tho middle of its breast, nor can it be

a swrnmp sparrow because it lacks a white throat. Therefore, by elimination, it must

be a field sparrow. If you have a friend who knows birds, he can now check your
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identification, and you should check it yourself a[ainst the description of the field
sparrow in the book.

You will not have to take many walks bofore you be[in to notice the "ficid
marks" (field recognition points) of each bird "me. will lose less find less tir:1/J
wi th eliminations. You should a1wa.ys mllke careful field. notes, which sh~>u1.d :''I.')(;>Jde
a record of the characteristios which you useu in identifyinr, each bird. ~pnn ~0-
turn from your walk, you should read over the n()tes you have made on each sr,~cj?&
and should study pictures .af each in the bird book, It is here that F')rb,,:;h (~ 'J'f1Y~s
"Natural History" will be invaluable, for its ninety-seven plates: p:.ct'..!:,::i.!"I: >'1" t'l')
Eastern birds in beautiful natural colors, are the finest of their kind ir. J\.r.1Crira.
today. Having seen the bird in the field, made first hand recognition notes :)/ .1;.

and examined colored pictures of i t1 you should 'be able to i1entify itwithcut. :~C'I3"
itation the next timey.)U see it. Thus, y;)u have begun to v/eld a firm foundati.m
for your studies in ornithology.

I

I

I

IThere are many ways t::> increase the pleasures you I:.ain from 'bird study. YrJt".
can make it a sort of ~ame by keepinr, ap~ comp~ring arrival anc departure dat53 "f

migrants from year to yeCtr, by takine; one day each season to try to make +'he :!.?~;.~1)-::
possible list of differentkinds of birds, by attemptinr; to findmore 'oIinds of nt,S ~d
each summer than the summer before, and by keerinr, a "life list" of all the kin::..- d:
birds you see. These are only a few of the innumerable possibilities which you 'vill
discover,

For you who are new in bird study, this essay has been inteded to stimulnte

your interest and to prove to you that there is no physical reason why you shou~Jn.t
become an ornithologist; and for th8se of you who arc old hands at ornithology, ~t

is hoped that you may find some little bit ~f wbrthwhile inf~rm~tion to pass on to
your students.

Bird study is an interesting hobby; it is a whrthwhile and constructive

hopby: it is a hoety which can be mastered by ~lmo)st anyone if he so desires.

Blacksburr-, Vireinia.

- - - - 0 0 0 0 0 - - - -

AR~TICA AND TROPICANA MEET

By Charles O. Handley, Jr.

In the mount~ins of Virginia, the Florido Gallinule is a rarely occurring
bird, and its ap?earance anywhere west of Ricr~o;d-C;~6es no little excite~~nt, Dr.
Murray has observed it only infrequently(3 re~0rds) ne~r Le~cington;Pr~f. ~jeer
lists but one occurrence in the LJn~hburg Region, !1.nd 'J.t B~_9.(,ksb",rg we J-:'1 3 .~IJE.n it
on but two occasions. The Snow Bun-tinr; is of acci::lentlll OCC"l'~.enC'3 ).n Virf'"Ll.i"t,
having been recorded previousLy onTi'-f~'om Chesterfield; NOT"~-.r;.8..mV:.;o""_,b ~"1.;(:,-,d Anne
and Arlington Counties. To have fo',md these two birds tOGether int.~<.: v"."'C:"_~lJ'1
mountains seems incredible,yet on December16 and 17, 1943o.-i;B1RCKsb"c::.~~.11 Y":'crida
Gallinule wa.s to be seen on the V. P. I. Campus pond. while barely n. hur.dred y'ii-'ds
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away on the drill field was a Snow Eunting.

The Gallinule had first appeared a month previously, on cold, windy, Novem-

ber 17, following ~ week of snow flurries and freezing temperatures. From this date

until December 17, it was on the pond constantly. At first it spent most of it~
time on the islands in the pond, and ns it wandered alon~ their roc~J sh0res pick-

in~ up aquatic inse~ts, it seemed much m0re like n gien+'s~n~p~pe~ than a rail. I
did not see it swimI!lingwith the large flock of Coots :m t~e [o:1d '.J.n-i,il s':.>metime
lo.ter, when the sh0rec ,)f 'the islands hnd bec)me-en1re2.cped with i,~. On the water
itwas much warier ti1P.n th", Coots; ?.nd was nJt seon to im~_tD.t€ t:'lem :..n diyings appar-
ently gettine; all its food ut-f~;- surface. It revoa~~€d its ./'ClL.:j.!cE":J character on-
ly on December 12; when it was st~rtled from the shore of the pond. It ha~ aeen

resting there, sheitered from the wind~ and when stnrt10d it hydr0p~nn~d t~ the
nearer island, end d::'sDpT}eared a sec':.>nd later as it dashed ints the saf:rl::y of the
brush. Though the fi).'st ice oY'DeD.l"ed. on the ponds Qn November 14;. it was not v.ntil

December 7 that tho per~~n~nt winter freeze begen to set in> By December ~4, the

ponds were frozen ~p to ~he edr,E; of the runnine: Wf'.ter. The flock of 600ts which had
numbered 37 ind:i:iT:i.c:"..!a:i..s ,:,n November 14, begon to diIT'..inish in sizewi~Jit,h()- first
appearance Jf ice~ and by Dece~ter 161 all but three had gone. Thes€ left thnt night,
when the tempe~o.ture reached a low of 5:)F. On December 17, the tem:-'€:r'o.turestood at

80 F., and the next day the G9.~.lir.u.L'3 was gone. December 17 is a very late date for
the Florida Gal:inule at this :at~tude.

The Snow Bunting was discovered quite by accident as I was crossing the
drill field just before retreat, December 16. The b~ldly patterned black ~nd white
bird ~at flew up with a flock of Horned Larks in my path could not p~ssibly have
been missed by a~one. I returned at dusk with my bin(Jculars, but the bird WQS gone.

Since there was the possibility that it might be a partially albin,) Horned Lark) I .

visited the drill field egain the next morning Dnd thJurh the Horned-ral'ks~~

found, there was no black and white ~ird ~ong them. That aftern8on,~-searched the

nearby fields and at lenrth found and posit~vely identified an adult female Snow
Bunting in a large flock of Horned Larks about a half mile from the drill fi~

near historic old Smithfield. Thcugh the bird usually st~yed with the larks, it did

n)t alw~ys take flight with them, and after beinr flushed several times,.it left the
flock end flew away toward the drill field. There it w~s f,:,undlnter in the after-

noon, al':.>nein the center 0f the field. Since there were no Horned Larks to frighten

it away, I was able to aprroaoh within 30 feet and stood watching it with my 8 x 40
binoculars for some three or four minutes before it took flight. In the soft after-

noon sunlight, colcrs showed up perfectly. Most conspicuous were its larEe size,

larger than a Horned Lark, its yellow bill, and its white rrimaries contrasted by
black secondaries. Seve:ral different notes that it gave were all unlike those of any
bird native to this region~ ThouGh my father p.nd I searched for the bunting on sev-
eral succeeding days, it was n~t seen again. On the two days that we saw this bird,

the ground was completely clear of snow; thouCh there hnd been a liEht fall on the
fourteenth. With the a~dition of the Snaw Bunting, the Montcomery C0unty bird list
now stands at 245 species and subspeaies.

Blacksburg, Virginia.

00000 - - - ·
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"FER~'iOOD" SANCTUARY

By A. O. English

The fenthered tribe on its return from the South this sprinG will find a
sanctuary in Roanoke County. In sympathy with the conserv~tion program, Mr. & Mrs.
J. D. Turner, are making a bird sanctuary of their summer place. It was named
"Fernwood" because of the variety of wild ferns found there. It is situated in
Mason Cove, twenty miles from the City of Roanoke, at the headwaters of Bradshaw
Creek and Mason Croek. Here at an elevation of )ver 1,800 feet one may observe
that the two creeks be~in their courses in qpposite d~~ecti~ns. Mason Creek rC~d
through the place for a mile or more. On the south it is bound by Ft. Lewis Moun-
tain and State game preserve. Catawba Mountain guards it .)n the north and similar
properties adjoin it )n either end. Deing flanke~ by mountains and D game pre-
serve, the site is unique for a s~nctuary.

For several years this s?~rsely settled valley has chanf,ed bytlittle. Many
~f the small sites which may have once been cultivated have been abandoned and a~e
now partly covered by woods.

Seven years aGo the present owners acquired "Fernwood" and two years later

built a summer home. The eighty-seven or more acres for the most are covered by
wood common to Virginiamount~ins,somo dead chestnut, rhododendron thickets and
mountain laurel. The dead chestnut trees have been left standinG to insure nesting

sites for woodpeckers. Briar and wild berry thickets have ~een left for coverage
and roosting places. Plans are going forward to plant shrubs that produce berries
and fruit to insure winter food. Additional feeding stations will be located and
boxes erected for hole nesting species. Tr~ilswill be improved and marked.

"Fernwood" o.lreadyenjoys a unique reputo.tion.On the niGht of June 6 la:>t
year, the furner family was treated to an unusual display of St. Elmo's fire, a first
cousin to lightning. Their cescription of this phenomenon has been compared with a

similar example which has been reported as once seen in o.nAustri~n Mountainside
forest. It has also been seen un the summit of Pike's Poak in Colorndo from Colorn-

do Springs.

There is a legend that the spring on "Fernwood" was a favorite resting place

for Indians passing through the valley. Here again one my rest and enjoy a bit of

woodland bein~ iedicatedto wildlife and nature.

S08 Westover Avenue

Roanoke, Va.

- - - - 000 0 0 - - - -
PINE SISKINS AND RED-BR&\STED NUTHATCHES AT SEASHOREST~TE P}~K, VIRGINIA

On July 5, 1941 a lare;e flock 'Jfnoisy birds fluttering and "tweeting" \'11'\'3

seen in the scrub pines, at the foot of the hill, near the rQad to the Lodge.

My young companion - a Boy Scout - quite a bird student and I didn't recog-
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nize them so we consulted "Peterson" ~hd our ather bird books and identified these

small restless birds as Pine Siskins,~- ,..",, '

I then phoned some of my fri~nds who are experienced in
They seemed to think it impossible for fine Siskins to be .here.

thing that I could find ahout ~ SiskTnS: This was not their
these birds were not Pine Siskins - what were they?

identifying birds.

I studied every

territory, but if

Na more Pine Siakins were seen when I was with anyone whQ could identify

them -until late-1rrlthesummer of 1942. On August 7, 1942, Charles Thornton, a

member of our Junior Bird Club, another person, and I heard quite a commotion in

the tall pines near The Old M~in Motor Trail. We discovered a large number of birds

fluttering from br~noh to branch and from tree to tree. After carefully checking
we identified these birds as Pine Siskins.

On September 18. 1943 in the late afternoon (between five and five-thirty

p. m.) a strang,e nasal call was heard in the yard south of our lodge. I ran into

the yard to investigate. The sound "yank, yank" was coming fr0m the pine trees.

There I saw busily searching in the crevices of the bark what appeared to
be ~ nuthatch. It was larger than our little visitors, the Brown-headed Nuthatches,

and moved deliberately_ It was a new visitor: I cautiously crept closer - withint

atout three feet of tho bird, but it was not the least bit disturbed. It went

busily about its job - then flew to another pine and another, carefully explorinG
the crevices. . Then with a "yank, ya.nk" flew away - towards the woods.

Quite excited over what seemed to be my first Red-breasted Nuthatch I hur-

ried back to the LodCe and consulted "Roger Peterson" ilio "The Green Book of Birds

of America" to verify my identification. It proved to be a Red-breasted Nuthatch,
the first I had everyseen. ---

For days I watched and listened for its return. On October 5, "yank, yank"
announced its return. This time with another busy Red.brensted Nuthatch - perhaps

its mate. On October 27, they were seen in tho lobIOrly pinos back of our lodge -

for the last time.

Mrs. Florence F. Marshall

Cape Henry, VirEinia

- 000 0 0

NOTES FROM S~NA~D FOREST

The Pine Warbler is quite common all through southeastern Virr,inia, and I
have always considered it as almost a permanent resident. Not until recently, how-

ever, did I have records of its occurenoe in the mJnth of January. In the January

just passed I have seen it three times, so I would now place it in the permanent

resident group without farther hesitation.

On January 4, 1944, I collected a specimen of the Red-breasted Nuthatch,

Sitta canadensis, in the border of a pine forest near our home in Seward forest.

This is my first record of it for Brunswick county, though I had three records in

Amelia County.
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I find the t~ite-breasted Nuthatoh quite rare in southeastern Drunswiok

County, thouCh it was fairly oommon near Lawrenoeville in the center of the oounty,

and in Amelia County. The Brown-headed Nuthatch is the most common nut~atch in
the Sew~rd Forest area.

John 13. Lewis.

- . - - 0 0 000 - - - -

FURTHER NOTES ON TIIE PIIISTLING SWAN IN SOUTIri;EST IN VffiGINIA

To the casual occurrence of the Vihis~ling ~ in Southwettern Vir~inia I

would add the following records. Mr. J. H. Flanagan of Llacksburg has informed me
that during the winter of 1942-'43, a hired man on his farm on Reed Creek near

Wytheville, 1~~he County, Virrinia, shot a large and unusual-looking bird as it

rested on a small pond several hundred feet from Reed Creek. It was described as

bein~ duck-like in appearance, with pure white plumace, webbed feet, a duok-like

bill, and a wingspread of about six feet. This desoription fits the tVhistling Swan

nicely. It has 'been reported authentically from another part of ,'~the County ----
(Raven, Vol. VIII, No.1, p.6, January 1937) and from Giles County (Raven, Vol. XII,

No.1, p.5, January 1941) by my father, and I have an unauthonticated record for

Montgomery County. This l~st mentioned reoord is of three birds seen in Maroh,

1940, on New River several miles below Radford by a IJoal resident whom I consider

to be reliable. He gave a description strikingly similar to the one cited above,

but said that the birds, swiMminr, in the middle of the river, were quite wary and

flew as soon as they were approached. It is possitle tha~ one of the mi~ration

routes of the swan passes over the mountains at this point (Giles County swans were
,flying in ~ southe~sterly direction), and it may be that the sw~n is not as rare
in this reEion as is generall supposed.

C. O. Handley, Jr.

- - - - 0 0 0 0 0 - - - -
IN MEMORIAM:FRANCES ELIZAEETH JAMES

Franoes Eliz~beth Loughlin was born March 19, 1902, at Fond du Laoj Wisconsi~.

and died Sept. 6, 1943, at Ch~th~, Virginia. hnen Frances was two years old her

family moved to a country plaoe near Chatham. It was there that she developed her

interest in birds at an early age, searching for nests and learning to identify them,

From 1923 to 1926 the family spent the winters in Florida where the water

birds were an added incentive tv further study and where she met Dr. Hiram Byrd, then

president of the Florida Audubon Society. Doth he and Mrs. Dyrd were great bird

lovers. They seemed Llad to have Frances join them and took her on numerous bird

trips to different parts of the State. During this period she was an active member

of the Florida Audubon Society. She made a number of observation on the burrowing

owl, photo~raphing the young.

After her marriage to Dr. 0, O. James at Chatham in 1926, Frances went to

live in Richmond, Virrinia, where she attended the first annual meeting of the Vir-
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ginia Society of Ornithology. She became 0-member at this time ~d attended the

annual meetings for several years, until fo.iling health and farndly demands prevent-

ed further attendance. During her residence in Richmond she mnde many observa.tions
on her own grounds and in comFany with others on loco.l trips.

Mrs. Frederick W. Shaw

2313 Stuart Avenue, Richmond,Va.

- - - 0 0 0 0 0 - -

During the pa.st yea.r, we h2ve had in Norfolk, or in camps in this area,

service boys interested in birds from oth6r states. Here theya.re: Dr. Wendell

Whittim~re, sur~con, from Tennessee a.nd now sonewhere in the South Pacific. .Sgt.

Audrey H. Claugus fron Ohio, instructor at Langley Field. He has 20 yea.rs of bird

study and 6 years of reae~rch work to his credit. SaMMY M. Ray, who for several
months wa.s pha.rnDcist's nate at the Norfolk Na.va.1Hospital a.ndwho is now at Camp

Lejeune, N. C. He is a gra.duate of the Biology Department, University of Louisia.na
a.ndwas f0rtunate to ha.ve been selected for n field trip to Mexico under George

Sutton. Candidate Kenneth Higby from Wisconsin, who has been a.tFort Monroe. He

has already served his eighteen MJnths with the emed forces in the Aleutian Is-
lands and had many interestin£ thinGs to tell us. Malcohn Andrews from ~fuite

Plains, N. Y., an experienced bird student- of several ye:lrs. Lt. C..mna.nderLock

MacKenzie, also fr~M New York and who Imows well all the staff of the Audu~on
Society. He has been to F10rida ~Nice this winter on insrection tours for the

government and ha.s 1-;eena~'le to conbine this work with field trips with Alexander
Sprunt.

Mr. Jack Perkins, the new nD.naE;erof the Fish and ""ildlife Service Refuge,

was a nenber of the last expec~_ition taken by AdMiral Dyrd to the South Pole. He

has been most cooperative in field trips anQ will surely be very valuable in help.

ing us in future work. Mrs. Perkins too has j0ined us in the field trips and most

kindly has permitted us to n~ hot soup and coffee and eat our lunch in her kit-

chen. That has been a ~reat luxury and one aff()rdin~ a lively time for all.

Again this year we had bad weather for the Christnas census. A few days

before Decenber 19, a freeze set in coverin~ nost of the fresh water bays rod coves
with ice and sendinr.the waterfowl south. As a.lways ha.rpens, h~wever, such cold

weather brought nore ducks here. Even Rllavin~ for the freeze, the outstandin~
thing about the census was the con?arative absence of pintails a.nd bnldpates.

~here were they? It would not seen that the mild weath6r ~enera.l~prev~ilin~ all

throu~h the fall, up to the freeae, could a.ccount for the exceedin~ly snaIl nunbers
of these species, which we are accustoned to see in thousands.

Mrs. A. C. Reed.

- 0 0 0 0 0 -

ANUOUUCEHENT

In view of the present conditions, the Executive Comittee has decided

that there will be no annua.l meeting of the Vi rginia See iety of Ornithology in
1944.
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A History of the Virginio. Society of Ornithology

By Ruskin S. Freer

(This paper wo.s prepo.red at the request of the President. Mr. A. O. English. The
writer would greatly appreciate if errors or omissions might be called to his or
the Editor's nttention.)

The Virginia Society of Ornithology was founded on December 7, 1929, at
Lynchburg College in the city of Lynchburg. The organization meeting was c~lled
by Dr. J. J. Murray, the late Morrio.m G. Lewis, both then of Lexington, and my-
self, at the urging of Mrs. Mary D. Dise of Charleston. South Carolina, formerly
of Amherst County, Virginia, and the late Miss Katharine Stuart of Alexandria.

Because of apprehension that this organization 'would, like provious onos,
not survive ve~J long, it was agreed that we would attempt to securo its permanence
by three menns: 1 - annual meetings and field trips; 2 - 0.monthly bulletin; and
3 - local chaptors to be affiliated with the State organization. With the Society
now in its fifteenth year, with 0. slow but steady increase in membership, with the
three originRl objectives achieved and maintained, and some additional projects
being successfully carried on, it would seem that the optimism and determination
of the founders and charter members were amply justified.

The most important and satisfactory achievement of the Society has doubt-

less been tho continuous publication of its monthly bulletin, The Raven. Under
the most capable and faithful guidance of Dr. J. J. Murray, who has been its Edi-
tor from its inception, it has interested naw people in the work of the Sooiety,

afforded 0.moans of exchange of information, and has provided nn avenue of publica-

tion of many papers of more than state-wide interest. We have 0.feeling that it

has been the inspiration of a number of other state organizations and publications.

As stated in an early issue, the naMe, The Raven, suggested by Cho.s. O.

Handley, Sr., was selected because lithe raven is a bird of wisdorn--as canny as tho
crow--yet it has not flourished under the advance of the white Man into its nes~-

ing grounds. It is 0. bird of the crags and renote places and carries with it a

-24-
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a breath of the wilderness... it gives to our bulletin the n~e of 0.bird that
onoe WOos oommon in our Stnte from tho oonst to the mountnins and servos as

a Demorial to a bird whioh in .)ur seotion is fast being driven out of existenoe

by the advance of civilization."

The First issue of !he Raven appenred in Janu~ry, 1930.

The beginnings of the Sooiety were smnll. A Committee on Constitution,

oonsisting of Merri~ G. Lewis~ Ralph M. Brown, Librarian at the Virginia Poly-

teohnio Institute, and Dr. Florence S. Hague of Sweet Briar College, got busy

in the first months. By April of 1930 we had 42 Charter members, whose naDes are
in the Appendix nt the end of this paper. The Commission of Grone and Inland

Fisheries of Virginia generQusly allotted fifty dollars toward getting The Raven

started and toward organizational expease. This aid was greatly appreoiated and

did much toward putting the young Sooiety on a good finanoial basis.

Any sincere and honest evaluation of the aohievements of our Society

through these years must begin and end with the oontributions of Dr. J. J. Murray

to Virginia ornithology. ijis oonsistently hard work, his high regard for scien-
tific accuracy, and particularly his good judgment in developing a comprehensive

and well-rounded program of work needing to be done in Virginia ornithological

research, have been an inspirntion to all of us.

In addition to or in connection with his work as Editor of The Raven,

Dr. Murray has initiated and oarried on severnl projeots. He hns indexed !he

Raven, he has reviewed new books on birds, and compiled annual surveys of Virginia

contributions nnd records in periodical journals of ornithology. He has published

many papers in The Raven on his own research, particularly his summer field trips.

Beginning with peaks in the Blue Ridge of his Oounty, Rockbridge, he has grently
extended the range of his summer work to More distant sections of the State. Mid-

dle Mountain in Highland County, Yfuite Top Mt. and Mt. Rogers in southwest Vir-

ginia, Cobb's Island off the Eastern Shore, Burke's Garden in Tazewell County and

Fairy Stone State Park, are some of the areas studied. Carefully prepared papers
on this work have appeared in The Raven.

Dr. Murray also published a very interesting series of four papers in

The Raven on birds of England and Soot1and foltowing a visit in 1934. One of

these denlt:with the birds of the ocean. Again in 1939, following another trip
abroad, he told of the birds of the Island of Texel off the coast of the Nether-
lands.

Another oontribution from Dr. !~urray was a series of papers on the early

history of Virginia ornithology, with biographical sketohes of Mark Catesby,
Percy Evans Freke, Harry Baloh Bailey, William Palmer and Wirt Robinson. The first

of these papers, fIA Brief Histo~ of Virginia Ornithology", appeared in The Raven

for Maroh, 1933 (IV:3. pp. 2-11). The biographioal sketohes appeared in The Rsv~n
in 1936.

Dr. Murray's most important oontribution to Virginia Ornithology has
been a series of papers beginning with "Additions to the Virginia Avifauna since
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1890", appearing in The Auk (L:2. pp. 190...200. Apr. 1933). This paper brought
up t. date the annotated 11st of Virginta blraB published by Rlvee (ArCatalogue
of the Birds of the Virginias, Document VII~ Proceedings of the Newport Natural
HistorySoo iety. Newport. Rhode Island, 1890). This \'las followed by "Further
additions to the Virginia Avifa.una" in The Ra.ve for July 1934 (Vs7 pp. 1-2).

This work was continue in further papers : "Reoent Records and New Pro-
blems in Virginia Ornithology", given at the Lexington meeting in 1938 (Raven IX: 6
pp. 39-43. June, 1938), and "A List of Virginia Birds" (Raven IXs10. pp. 85-93.
Oct. 1938). The latter paper listed the nrones of the 369 species and subspecies
accredited to Virginiaby that date.

Another and almost equally i~portant aspect of Dr. Murray's work has

been his "blue-printing", as it were, the needs for future work on Virginia birds.
In tow papers he has evaluated pa.st work in th~ State and suggested where our
future efforts should be ooncentr~ted. These papers provide intelligent direotion
for our endeavors in the years immediately ahead. They are: "Recent Records and
New Problems in Virginia Ornithology", cited above, and "A Topographic Survey of
Virginia.Ornithology", given at the Harrisonburg moeting in 1940 (Raven XI: 5 &: 6.
pp. 27-30. May-June, 1940).

The Society by official aotion has undertaken a number of projeots. The
first of these was "A Consolidated List of the Birds of Nine Locnl Regions of

Virginia", which appeared in The Raven (IIr2. Supplement, pp. 1-16. Feb. 1931).
This Ma.rked the first step, followed later by Dr. Murray's papers on the Virginia

avifauna, toward the accomplis~ent of one of the major objectives agreed upon at

the founding of the Society, viz., the eventual publication of a book on the birds
of Virginia.

From the beginning of our organization. members h~ve participated in

another project, the taking of the annual Christmas bird census or count. These

reports have appeared in The Raven each year.

Another undertaking by the Society as a whole was the financing of the

publication in The Auk of Dr. Murray's paper, "Additions to the Virginia Avifauna

since 1890", alrea.dy mentioned. For this purposo we raised som~thing over fifty
dollars. We were assited by a gr~nt from the Researoh Committee of the Yirginia

Academy of Soience.

Another project for which there was an obvious need was the study of the
birds of various reeions of the State, and nu~erous papers have appeared, chiefly

in The Raven, giving the results of this work. Perhaps the most complete studies

of this sort ares 1, the work in Hontgomery County, begun before the days of the

VSO, by Dr. E. A. Smyth, Jr. ( The Auk, October,1912, and January,1927), and
ably continuedand considerablyexpandedby Chas. O. ~nd1ey, Sr., Chas. O. HancleYr
Jr. and Ralph M. Browa, in pepers publishedin The RQven (VIII:lpp.l-5, January.
1937 and XIt3&4~ pp. 13-15, March-April,1940); 2, the birds of RockbridgeCounty,
by Dr. Murray ("Water Birds of A VirginiaMountain County", The Wilson Bulletin
XLVII:l pp. 59..67. Mar. 1935; "Further Notes on the Water Birds of Rockbridge,
County, Virginia",theWilsonBulletin;XLIX:lpp. 48-49. Harch, 1937; "The Land

.-J
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.Birds of Rockbridge County, Virginia", The OBlogist, LIIIs3, pp. 26-35. March,
1936; "Further Notes on the Land Birds of Rockbridge County, Virginia ", The
Oologist, Ls2, pp. 17-18, 1937; "Additional Notes on the Land Birds of Rockbridge
County, Virginia", The OBlogist, LVII:9, pp. 101-103, Sept. 1940); 3, "Annotated
List of Birds Observed in Amelia and Brunswick Counties", by John B. Lewis (Raven
!X:9. pp. 66-84. Sept. 1938), 4, "The Birds of Lynchburg, Virginia, and vicinity",
by Ruskin S. Freer (Bulletin of Lynchburg College, VII:l. pp. 1-27. Jan. 1939).

Other regional studies, less inclusive, or covering shorter periods of
time, or not summarized in single publications, are listed in Dr. Murray;~ p~~er,
"A Topographic Survey of Virginia Ornithology" (Raven XI:5& 6. pp. 27-30. May-
June, 1940). There are twelve of these. In addition JamesR. Sydnor has been
working in the region around Camp Rapidan in Madison County, and Mrs. A. C. Reed,
John H. Grey, and others have contributed many notes on the Norfolk, Virginia
Beach andBack Bay Area.

About 1940 the Society began to sponsor a promotional program for Junior
Audubon Clubs and was fortunate in securing the interest and services of Mrs. J.
Frank Key of Buena Vista, long active in State Garden club work. Mrs. Key has
done an excellent piece of work. She has not merely accomplished a considerable

gr9wth in number of Junior Audubon Clubs aDongst school children, but has im-

measurably increased interest in birds amongst members of Virginia garden clubs.

Her work may have significant and surprising results in future years. The So-
ciety has supported her work financially.

Several local groups or chapters have been organized by members. Exam-

ples are the Roanoke Bird Club, the Avian Society of Eastern Mennonite School
at Harrisonburg, and the Lynchburg Chapter of the VSO. There are other effective

groups which are not organized in a f0rmnl way, such as that at Norfolk.

A more recent project of the Society which was only getti.g a fair start

when interrupted by war conditions was the organizing of regional field trips, in

addition to the annual field trips. These regional trips are participated in by
members of certain localities only. The Norfolk group has conducted a number of

8uch trips. The Lynchburg Chapter has for several years c~nducted a field trip

during warbler migration and has also conducted the annual ChristDas bird count,

under the leadership of Mrs. James W. Wiltshire, Jrs., the Chapter President.

Five members of the Saciety have done their thosis work for advanced

degrees on Virginia birds. For his doctor's degree at the University of Virginia
Dr. D. Ralph Hostetter of the Eastern Mennonite School at Harrisonburg worked out
the life histo~ of the Carolina junco at the Biological Station at Mountain Lake.
His thesis work was supervised for the University of Virginia by Dr. Murray.

Miss Edna Becker of the Biology Staff at Hollins College did the life

history of the brown thrasher as thesis work tuward the M. S. dogree at Cornell
University (Raven XII: 6. pp. 32-43. June, 1941);

Mrs. James Wl. wnltshire, Jr., of the Biology staff at Randolph-Macon
Women's Colle~e is also working toward an advanced degree at Cornell, and has done

a great deal of ve~ excellent ~~rk with kodachrome on nestlings over a period of
years.
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J. Southgate Y. Hoyt of Lexington has been working at Cornellon the life
history of the pileated woodpecker. Ernest P. Edwards of Amherst has alson been

working at Cornell on the auditory sense in birds and th6 physics of bird songs
and calls.

The Society has been aided greatly in its w~ole program by the work of

several men from out of the State, notably Maurice Brooks of West Virginia Uni-

versity, Austin H. Clark of the Smithsonian Institut~on, Rev. John H. Grey, Jr.,

6f Raleigh, North C~olina, Lester L. Walsh of the National Audubon Soci~ty,

New York City, and Dr. Alexander Wetmore of the National Museum. These ~'Jn have

contributed notes and papers frequently on their observations in Virgin~_~ to
The Raven.

Our Virginia group, without wishing to steal one iota ~f credit from

others for their enterprise, nevertheless takes pride in havihg assisted in the

formation of the North Carolina Bird Club. Rev. John H. Grey, Jr., one of the

founders of the organization, called on Dr. Murray to address the organization

meeting. "The Chat", the bulletin of the Club, was patterned after The Raven.

The relations between tho two groups have not been unilateral however,

18 have benefited by the experience of the North Carolina group in our campaign~

for membership. Rev. Grey is also a member of the VSO and has contributed both

to The Raven and to the proErams at our Annual Meetings.

Our Society has never gr~Tn rapidly and has oertainly never reached the

size we hope it will some day attain. However, beginning with the 42 charter
members of April, 1930, the membership numbered 110 by Decembe~ 1942. Except for

a loss reported in 1934, each year seems to have shoVTn a slight gain in numbers.

At one time or anothor the VSO has been affiliated with other organ-

izations, suoh as the Wilson Club, the National Audubon Society, ond the Virginia
~ldlife Federation.

The activities of the VSO, papers and notes appearing in.'The Raven, and

pBDsona1 notes on members may now be located by moans of indexes Dr. Murray has
prepared. These are as follows:

Vole. L-IX, THEhAVEl-J, August, 1942
Vol. X, THE RAVEN, Deoember, 1939
Vol. XI, THE RAVEN, November-Deoember, 1940
Vol. XII, THE RAVEN, December, 1941
Vol. XIII, THE RAVEN, November-December" 1942.

In conclusion, may I say that the work of preparing this history has
been enjoyable. I hope that it may evoke many pleasant memories amongst the
older members, be enlightening without being too boresome tu more recent members

and, if they should read thus far, it is my hope that this story of the VSO ma~
attract non-members to associate themselves with the organization, for that wa~
one of the motives in decidinG to have it done,

------------
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APPEND IX

A. Honorary Members:

1. Dr. Wm. C. Rives, elected at organization meoting, December 7, 1929;
deoeased, December 18, 1938.

2. Dr. Ellison A. Smyth, Jr., elected at org~ntzGtion meoting, December
7, 1929; deceased, AUEUst 19, 1941.

3. Harold H. Dailey, elected at Richmond meotin~, February, 1931.

D. Charter Members:

The following names, listed alphabetically, are those of paidup members
as of April 1, 1930, which was a~reed upon as the condition of charter
membership. The addresses are of that date.

Dailey, Harold H., Mia~ Fla.
Dall, ~m. Howard, Uashin~ton, D. C.
Barger, N. R., Charlottesville
Dobbitt, Mrs. R. ~., Keysville
Dowman, Paul W., University
Brown, Ralph M., Blacksburg
Durgess, Mrs. C. L., Lynchburg
Carroll, Robt. P.~ Lexin~ton
Caton, Wm. P. Accotink
Claytor, A. D., Lynchburg
Claytor, Katharine P., Bedford
Croonenber~hs, Aristide, Sr., Lynnhaven
Daniel, Bertha, Naruna
Davidson, ~. M., Silver Sprin~s, Md.
Dise, Mrs. Joseph D., Glen Rock, Pa..
English, A. 0., Norfolk,
Ferneyhough, J. Bowie, Richmond
Freer, Ruskin S., Lynchburg
Gould, Jos. E., Norfolk
Ha~ue, Dr. Florenoe S., Sweet Briar
Handley, Chas. 0., Sr., Ashland
Henderson, Len D., Lynohburg
Hubbard, Mrs. B. ~. ~illiamsbur~
James, Mrs. A. 0., Richmond
Jeffers, Dr. Geo. ~., Farmville
Kilby, Mrs. C. M., Lynchburg
Lewis, Dr. I. F., University
La wis, J. D., Amelia
Lewis,M. G., Lexin~ton
Micklem, H. M., Shipman
Moore~ Miss E, H., Lynchburg
Moore. Mrs. N. H. ~., Lynchburg
Vverstreet, Mrs. R. L., Bel1evia
Pearson, Dr. T. Gilbert, NewYork City
Percy, Mary L., Lynohburg
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C. Orfice rs :

-. "..

,PI acker, Dr. W. A., Richmond
Rives; Bernice (Mrs. Bracy,A. Raesdale), NewYork City
Taylor, Grace H. (Mrs. Jas. W. Wiltshire, ,81".), Lynchburg;
WlIrd, Mrs. 'iI. E., Lynchburg;
Zeimet, CorIo, Vienna

President

Ruskin S. Freer, December, 1929 to April, 1935
Chas. O. Handley, Sr., April, 1935 to April, 1937
J. 'B. Lewis, April 1937 to April, 1938.
M. G. Levlis, April, 1938 tQ May, 1940
A. O. En(;lish, Ma'y, 1940 -- .

Vice-President

Chas. O. Handley, Sr., December, 1929 to April, 1935
J. D. Lewis,' .A.pr'il,1935, to April, 1937
Dr. Wm. D. HcIlwaina, Jr., AFri1, 1937,~-

Secretary

Miss Lena B. Henderson, Decembe~, 1929 to Februar.y, 1931
Dr~ Florence S. Habu~, February~ 1931 --

Treasurer

Miss Lena B. Henderson, December, 1929 to February, 1931
Ralph M. Brown, February, 1931 to February 1932

J. D. Lewis, February, 1932 to April, 1935
A. O. English, April, 1935 to May, 1940

'T~ ~. E~leb~, Ma~f '1940,--

Members-at-large of Executive Committee

M. G. Lewis, December, 1929 to April, 1938
A. O. En~lish, February, 19~1 to April, 1935
Ruskin S. Freer, April, 1935 to May, 1941
Chas. O. Handley, Sr., February, 1939 --
Uis's Edna Becker, May, 1941 --
Col. R. P. Carroll, May, 1941--
Mrs'. A. C. Reed, MD.Y, 1941--
Dr~ D~ Ralph Hostetter, May, 1941 --
Mrs. Colgate Darden~ May, 1941. ' .

Editor of THE RAVEN

Dr. J. J. Murray, December, 1929--
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D. Annual Meetings

1931--Richmond, February, 13, 14

1932 --Charlottesville, February 13

1933--Norfo1k, January 20, 21
1934--Alexo.ndria, March !).'10

1935--Runnoke, April 26~27

1936--Lynchburg, February 21, 22

1937--Riohmond, April 23,24
1938--Lexington, April 29,30

1939--Norfolk, February 17

1940--Hnrrisonburg, May 10,11

1941--Rcanoke, lfuy 9,10

E. Field Trips

The temptation to includo trips other than those connected with
the ann~o.l meetings is hard to resist. Some of the early trips taken
by smnll groups were histvrio, at least to those participating, but there
have been so many in this cateGory, that the list would be too long and
some would oortainly be unintentionally omitted.

1931--Curle's Neck Farm, February, Richmond meeting

1932--nith Virgini~ £cademy of Science Botanical Foray, Southside,

Virginia, May. .

1933--.Eack Day, January, Norfolk meeting

1934--.alung Potomac, March, Alexandria meeting

1935--Dent and l-oor Mts., April, Iwanoke meetine;

1936--Timber La.ke, February, Lynchburg meeting

1937--Curles Neck Farm. April, Riohmond meeting

1938--Dig Spring and TIaven's Nost in mountain, April, Lexington

meeting.
1939~-Daok Bay, February, Norfolk meeting

1940--Mo6sy Creek Dam, Staunton Reservoir, Reddish Knob, May,

Harrisonburg meet~n~.

1941--Dent Mt. and Poor Mt. Blue Ridge Parkway, Dennett Springs,

May, Roanoke, meetinG.

Lynohburg College

Lynchburg, V~.

000000 ------

NORFOLK BREEDING NOTES, 1943

By Mrs. A. C. Reed

During April and May I mnde 0.breeding bird census at the N0rfolk and

Prinoess Anne Garden Clubs' 7dldflower Sanotuary. I was there two days a week,
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sometimes three, spending f~ur or five hours eaoh day at the s~otuary. I was able

to do this on my one and a half gallons of gas. Then the ban on pleasure driving
went into effeot f,)r the second tine and I had to stop. I was disappointed in this.

for nestin~ was late this year and a number of species were just beginning to nest.

However, as I was there during ~gration I recorded about 80 species of birds for

the sanctuary and lake. I vras doing well with the nestinG and was sorry to have to

give it up. There were 5 pairs of Prothonotar,y warblers in the sanctuary, 4 nests

of which i located, - 3 were in posts, each some distance from water. There was
one nesting pair of yellow-throated vireos and one nesting pair of the yellow-throat-

ed warbler. I was pleased with both of these because I did not have a summer re-

cord of either. The oven-birds did not stay to nest. The grouping of the nests,-

which were most nucer~us about the entrance to the sanctuary and along the road

running through the middle of it and few in nurnberon the finger-like peninsulas

extending into the lake--was very interesting.

I had three unusual records. A broadvringedhawk attracted my attention
one morning the instant I pulled into the sanctuary by its high descending whistle.

It was in a pine tree close to the gate. As it perched on a limb its tail appeared.
very short. I walked all around it before it flew. V~en it flew the sun shone

down through the tail whioh appeared beautifully banded with a broad white band

and a broad dark band. That is the way I notioed it. It was a small hawk. I have

two other records the Droad-winged which I feel quite certain of: May 4, 1939, and

April 23, 1940. A pair of red-shouldered hawks soared and screamed regularly above
the sanctuary. Then there was a male Cape 1~y Warbler which sang a song, similar

in character to tho way Aretas Saunders gives it, except that it was on a distinct
ascending scale. I have never heard the Cape May give a song like that before. It

was more of a song than the way we heard it in ~aine. Then I recorded one warbling

vireo. It had an indistinct white line over the eye, not a strongly defined white

stripe and there was no black line above the white stripe. I could not make it

out anything else. It was not singing. Red-eyed vireos were numerous of course.

It was not until after I had started the census that I realized the Au-

dubon Society did not care to havo reports on tracts of land less than 15 aores in

size, the sanctuary beinc about 11. So I did not send in my report to thom. Also

they state they do not wish one to submit a census unless one can be pretty oer-
tain of repeating it, and I cannot be sure of that. However, I shall do so if

possible, for the sanctup.ry is easy terrain for meta oover, and it is practioally
unmolested, for few people ever ~o there.

1519 Morrise Avenue, Norfolk, Va.

000000------

AN INVITATION TO V.S.O. MEMBERSHIP.

This oopy of THE ~\VEN is an invitation to all who are interested in

birds or in nature in birds or in nature in general to become members of the

Virginia Sooiety of Ornithology. Membership dues are $1.00 per year for Aotive
Membership, which covers the subscription to THE RAVEN. Sust~ining members, who
wish to make some larger contribution to the work of the Society pay $2.50 per year.

Applications for membership should be sent, with dues, to Mr. T. L.
Engleby, Treasurer, 1002 Patterson Avenue, Roanoke, Va.
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BIRD PHOTOGRAPHYAS A HOBBY

By Mrs. Colgo.to W. Darden
~

I
I
I
IPhotogro.phing birds with a moving picture c~ro. co.nnotbe recommended

o.s o.n economical hobby, o.lthough it pD.ys good dividends in joy if pursued ovor 0.
period of yco.rs. My comero., 0. gift of ton yoo.rs ago, is D. modol K, Cine-Kodak
which carrios a l6mm film, eithor fifty or a hundred fect in length. Mo.ny sizes
of lens o.ro o.vo.ilo.blofor this model, but it has no means of to.king slow motion

or of mcasuring distances. The latter causes my grcatest pitfo.llfor one must
measure distance fo.irlyo.ccuro.telywhen photogro.phingan objoctundcr twenty,five
feet o.way with D. telephoto lens. I startedwith a six inch lens Which ropresents
about six power mo.gnification.but the rosults woro so poor that I tra~ed it in for
0.four inch Ions whioh proved much bettor. The f~ur inoh Ions lets in considera-
bly more light and it can bo usod in tho hand without 0.tripod with sarnosuccess.

Enough light is the chief fo.ctor in cblor photography, therefore, one is

limited in opportunity by the ti~o of day and tho time of year. Living near tho
shore, o.s I did, is 0.great advantage for tho boaches and marshes give mo.ximum

light, the birds arc larger in sizo on an o.voro.ge,o.nd they o.rewakeful throughout
tho do.y.

Tho shots I have ho.d time to to.ke ho.ve rarely been planned. Only onoe

did I set out to find n particular bird and eomplote my errand o.sona would go
out to buy a loaf of bread. One morning I plo.cod my oquipment in a row-boat at
our wharf and set forth to find tho yellow-crowned night heron which frequents the

water o.r~und Norfolk. In about ton minutes I saw an adult bird getting his breo.k-
fast of mudcrabs. Tho sun was properly at my back and I photogro.phedhim ald ro-
turned, all within the ho.lf hour.

If one sto.rts to hunt with 0. camero., ona soon wants to go beyond the
immediate neighborhood for subjeots. Tho question of 0. po.rtnerfor the trip
should bo carofully considered for tho averago bird obsarver cannot be expooted
to wax enthusiastio over your hobby whon he discovers how much longer shots fro-

quently take them idontifying soma speoies of bird. A way which has proved ag~0~-
able and practical when going with an observation party is to carry tho equipment

in 0.water-proof bo.g on my baok. The tripod presents more of a burden, but I find

a unipod in the shape of a walking stick serves very '-"011 wht;'n muc'~ Wf'.lking iE

-33-
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expected. Since I romoften pressed for time to devote to photography, this plan

enables me to increase ~y field of activity without taxing my companions' patience

or temper. Indeed I am deeply indebted to Mrs. A. C. Reed of Norfolk, and Dr.

John Grey of Raleigh, North Carolina for their kind consideration and encouragement

which has made possible many of my best shots.

My original interest in c~lor photography came from a desire to briug~home

to my children some of the delights of seeing birds in their native habitat. I

had not thought of showing these pictures to the public, nor realized that mapy

people would be interested in them, but after one request to show them to a gardon

club, other organizations asked tv see them. My pictures have been a pleasure to
the fnmily and the moans of introducing me to a host of friends who love and ap-
preciate birds.

Executive Mansion

Richmond, Va.

- - - - - - 0 0 0 0 0 - - -

FOREST FIRE PREVENTION THROUGHBIRD LORE

By Charles C. Steirly
District Forester, Virginia F0rest Service

(at present in the U.S. Ar~)

One of the many duties of a District Forester, in his efforts to protect,

improve and develop the forest resources of Virginia, is the dissemination of forest
fire prevention information. This phase of the job load of a District Forester

is perhaps one of the most important, as all forestry development work is based on

the attainment of adequate fire control standards. Since ninety per cent of Virginw

ia's forest fires are man caused, and therefore preventable,. the prevention activity

beoomes a .real job in itself. Owing to the pressure of other administrative vprk

sucb as timberland examination, law enforcement, ~aintenace of fire control improve-

ment, fire fighting, organization of fire crews, etc., every hour allotted to fire

prevention work must be made to count, especially when most of it Must be done

within a short period of time prior to the spring fire .season in order to be fully
effective.

M0st District Foresters as well as the H~adquarters Staff of the Virginia
Forest Service have found that the Rural school contact is one of the best means of

selling the forest fire,prevontion idea. It is here that the contact ~akes the

best impression and achieves the deBired results. TV/a broad objectives are attained

as a result of the District Forester's visit to the average rural school.. First the
children take the message ho~e to their parents who may be just the careless folk

who~ it is desired to educate regarding the caro vdth fire, and secondly the chi~d~cn

who will cortstitute the next generation are inpressec with the need f~r forest 'pro..

tection. All of this has been found to be ~ost effective in the negro schools. I~

is among the negros that most of our careless fires origin~te as the records show

that they are prone to burn over broom sedge fields before plowing. burn piles of

brush wbth complete disregard to the fire hazard and see~J as a general rule~ to
burn without any thought for forest values. To the colored school child the vi~~t

of a white man to the school is something of an event in ordinary schooL routine
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and the children are certain to go home and tell their parents about it.

In order to make the fire prevention talks effective, a definite appoal
to the children must be made. A discussion of the value of forests and forest
econ,mics means but little to a young shhoJl child. On my district I h~ve ~rked
on the bird and animal interosts of school children. As an amateur Ornith~logist, I
have been able to fnject ~ considerable amount of bird lore into my talks to find
that as a result I have made their minds much more roceptive to what I had to say
regarding my major objective. Most of the chilcron are interested to some extent
in birds and wild animals end in reply to ~y questions I have found that few of them
ever gave the effects of fire on such creatures a thought. After creating this in-
terest in the woods, I can then eflsilyswing the discussion around to ways in
which they can help prevent this waste of animal and bird life as well as of timber.
Near the end of the talk I am also able to casually mention the state forest fire
laws, which is perhaps the main objective.

~

.

Thus, by throwing in a little nature lore I have been able to.stimulate

an interest in fire prevention that ordinarily would have been difficult to obtain
with just ~ plain talk on timber and forest velues, which probably would soon be

forgotten by young children. Bird and ~~imal pictures along with the pictures of
forest devastation have done muoh to increase the interest of the children in going

home end telling their parents to be careful with fire. The forest fire law por-
tion must also be sent home since mnce the people realize thnt there are fire laws

they will naturally try to avoid trouble and perhaps cease brush burning in hazard-
ous weather. In speaking to school children about the law. care must be taken not

to use the lflw as a threat so I prefer to let the interest in birds, rabbits. and
squirrels take the law homo where it is most needed -- in the average rural colored
home.

An analysis of forest fire reports and records has indicated a decrease
in fires in certain areas where such talks have boon given. It is to be huped

that much more of this work can be done and that a genuine appreciation of the
forests and its wildlife can be created throughout the state.

One of the State's fire prevention publications "Keep Fire Out of Virginia

Forests" has finexcellent picture of a quail nest burning up. This picture does
much to create ~ sympathetic fee linE toward bird and animal life. At the time of

each contact a number of these publications are ~iven to the school teacher.

In my case, as devoted student of Ornithology, I accomplish two things

in my preventi~n contact wark; not only do I satisfy the requirements of my pro-
fessional "'\0rk in forestry, but I am able at tho sametime to put in a "Plug"
for the conservationand interest in bird life.

In dealing with prevention talks before hunt clubs, the interest in animal

and bird life is already there, althoueh it makes ~ excellent starting point in

putting across the idea of eliminating tho man caused fire~ In my work with such
groups, I usually manage to get a few words in on one of my personal interests --

the protection of birds of prey from indiscriminate shotting. This is indeed a dif-

ficult topic to introduce among such groups where preconceived notions must be
overcome very tactfully.
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After the war I plan to obtain some of the Audubon bird slides to use
in "spicing" up my set of fire prevention and forestry slides for use in schools,
civic groups, hunt clubs, etc.

- 0 0 0 0 00- - - -

RICHARDSON'SGOOSE(Branta canadensis hutchinsi) at
BACK BAY, VIRGINIA

Mrs. Floy Barefield and Dr. Locke Mackenzie

On November 25, 1943, a trip was made to the Back Bay Federal Wildlife
Refuge. The weather was moderately cold, but there was no snow on the ground. The
wax sky was overcast, with a moderate easterly breeze.

About two miles south of the lookout tower we began towalk over the wash
flats in order to approach the opell water where large numbers of Canada Geese. ducks,
end Whistling Swans were feeding. From time to time small flocks of CanadaGeese
would flush up from the flats whdee they were feeding.

We noted four feeding geese up wind from us, and, by careful stalking,
approached to within 20 feet of them before they noted our presenoe. TV/owere de-
finitely C9nada Geese, ~ile tho other two were scaroely one half the size of the

larger birds. For a few feet they waddled off together, and the differenoe in size

was most apparent. All four birds flew together, and, here again, the marked varIa-
tion in wing spread was noted.

.\ooording to Kortright, in his excellentbook, "The Ducks, Gee<1e, and
Swac.ZIof North Amerioa", this little goose has been kllC'wnas Hutcnins' Gr'ose,and
is so designated in the 1931 edition of the A. O. U. Check List. But, as it was
originallydiscoveradby Sir John Riohardson(who named it for Mr. Hutchinsof t~)
Hudson Bay Company), ans as Hutchins' Goose has been the name erroneously app1ie~
to the bird now known as the Lesser Canada Goose, it seems best to Kortright to
00.11hutohinsi Riohardson's G~ose. As this reasoning bids fair to be accepted b;;
the next revision of the A. O. U. Check List, this name has been used in this re-
port.

Although the bird was not seoured, the other small varieties of the
Canada Goose are all typioally western in their vanter habitat.

Norfolk, Vir,:;5.nia

- - - - 000 000

THE EUROPEAN WIDGEON (Maraoa penelope) AT LYNHAVSN INLET.

Dr. Looke MacKenzie.

On January 30, 1944, a large flo{;k of BalJp.1;c.s were noted jt'(: _ r..):rth cf
LYnnhavenInlet. In all there were about ~5a duoks o~ i:,YGh Sf"",{vS. The G::dd war
floodingstrongly,and the raft of duoks was being 00.:...~.3d in t'''I.ardthe tri(~ge
rapidly every few minutes. When they came within fifty yards of the brilbe. th0~
would take fli~ht, and fly out to sea a few hundred yards, when they WDuld setti6
down, and gradually drift in again.
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Upon studying them, one adult male Europe~n Wideeon was seen among the~,
The bright red head was most strikin~, but it was interesting to see just how diffi-
cult it was to find this bird among the others. Often I swept the flock time and
time again, evidently passing over it~ before I again found 1t. V~en in flight,

its markings, except for the head, were a~ost incistinguisha~le frc~ the Baldpates.

At the distance at which I was observing the flock, I am unable to say whether or
not any female European Widgeon were present.

Last winter (1942-43) the European Widgeon was observed commonly in the

Narragansett Bay Area, but this is the first time I have seen it around Tidewater.

Virginia. Off the Rhode Island Coast almost every f10ck of a hundred or more

Baldpates contained one or two of the European species. I have recently talked with

a hunter who tells me that he shot a "red-headed Widgeon" at Back Bay about two years
ago.

U.S.A.F., Amphibious Training Com.

U. S.N. Nansemond, Norfolk II, Va.

- - - - 0 0 0 0 0 0

GJ\NNETS IN CHESAPEAKE BAY

Dr. Locke Mackenm:;

Early in the ~orning of the third af April, 1944, a flight of Gannets
took place well inside Chesapeake Bay. This fli~ht was abserved from the Beach at

Ocean View, Virg1nin, near Willoughby Spit.

First noted at nbout 7:30 in the morning, for an h0ur the birds passed by,

going in a weste..lydirection. I have rarely seen Gannets so close to the shore.
In some instance" they D.ctually flew over the sand beach. All the birds observed

were adults, in '''f;rybright plumnge. There were aot feuding,. and spent very litt:i.e

time in their c'1."racteristic wheeling flight; rather they seemed intent in flying
west.

In al:, there must have

off and on fo r a:>C'utan hour rand

various periods du~ing this time,

Later in the day I saw no more of

been several hvndred birds. I watched the water

counted seven; six, and ten birds per minute a~

after which I was unable to watch any longer.
them.

The day before was very hot, and I saw a number ~f Gannets far off shoT~

along the Beach ot Back Bay. That evening, (April 2) the weather suddenly chan[e,l;

and a hard squal~ made up from the north. The wind blew strongly all ni~h'cJand
the ~orninf of the flight was rainy and cold. This combination of weather may ha-e

blown the birds into the Bay.

Norfolk, Virginia

- - - 0 0 0 0 000 - -
GOLDEN EAGLE NEAR NORFOLK

Dr. Locke Mackenzie

On May II, near Camp Bradford,I saw a yuung Golden Eagle. I am morethan
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well aware that this should have been a young Bald Eagle, but it justwasn't% I
had an unusually fine chance to study it, both at rest and in flight, all in all for
about a half hour. The bird showed all the distineuishing characteristics, and, if

Peterson is accurate, could not have~en a young Blad Eago. In particular the
upper side of the tail was mostly whlte, with a well defined black terminal band
about one ince in width. The white markinGs behind the primaries were very notice-

able in flight. Fortunately a young Bald Eagle was seen within a few minutes, and

the r-ormer bird w~s notbeably larger with wider wings. It was constantly attacked
by the Fish Crows, but paid them no attention except for a casual flirt of an enor-

mous win~. The Bald Eagles, on the other hand, seem to be bothered by the Crows,

and they flap their wings a great cleal more. This other just "koeps sailing along".
I ~ quite familiar with the Goldon Eagle from the western states, and recogpized
this une..

Norfolk, Virginia
, - - - - 0 0 0 0 0 - - - .

APRIL DATES IN THE NORFOLK 1>.REA

Dr. Locke Mackenzie

April I - Parula Warbler; Black-throated Green Warbler; Olive-backed
Th~ush; BI~e-grey Gnatcatoher.

A£ril 5

A,Eril 8

~ril 9

AEril 13.

Great Blaok-backed Gull; Greater Yellowlegs; ~erioan Bittern.

Yellow Palm Warbler; Ovenbird.

White-crowned Sparrow; Yellow-throated W~~blew.

Chimney Swift; Caspian Tern; Crosted Flycatcher (Mrs. Marshall)

April 11 - Roseate Tern (close views and cr.ll); Royal Tern; Prairie ~arb-
ler; Black Ski~e~~ Horned Grebe (breedingplumage);Pi~eon Hawk.

April 15 - Yfuite-eyed Viroo; Hooded Warblor; Black and vVhite Warbler;
Yellow Warbler.

April 16 - Barn Swallow; Lone-billed Marsh Wren; Rough-winged Swallowl
Redstart; KinG~ird; Red-eyed Vireo.

Swallow.
April 18. (Mrs. Barefield) Prothonatory Warbler; Summer Tanager; Tress

April 23. - Red-breasted Nuthatch; Barn Swallow; Wood Duck; Chuck-Will's
Widow. (Has been heard for 10 days - Mrs. Marshall).

April 25 ~ Spotted Sandpiper; Horned Grebes still here; Bonaparte's
Gull. Last time seen.

April 26 - Ruby-throated Hummingbird; Little Green Heron; Least Tern;
Yellow-throated Vireo; Bob Vfuito;Red-headed woodpeoker (has been here all ~nter).
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April 27. - Alder Flycatcher; Red-breasted Nuthatch; White-throated
Sparrows.

~ril 29. - Wood Peewee; Bobolink (Mrs. Barefteld); Scarlet Tanager
(Mrs. Barefield); Blue Jay (In Princess Anne County. Exceedingly rare).

ApriJ _30. - Nighthawk.

Norfolk, Virginia.

- - - - 000 0 0 0 - -
1943 BREEDING BIRD CENSUS OF THE
YIILDFLOWERSANCTUARY OF THE

PRINCESSANNE AND NORFO'LKGARDEN CLUBS

Made in Memory of Mrs. Henry L. L~ttle

(Originator of the Sanctuary)

By Mrs. A. C. Reod

(Notes because of the ban on pleasure driving, this broeding bird census in 1943

had to be abandoned just when the nesting of birds was 6etting well under wqy. It

was hoped that a more complete census could be made in 1944. However, this year,
because of the increased pressure of things due to war conditions, there is little
time to give to making a census. Th0refore, I have written up the census as I made
it in 1943.C.R.)

This sanctuary is a mixed woodland of deciduous and evergreen trees, the

kind of woodlands which are typical of tho coastal plain. Tho tallest trop-s, I

should think, range from 65 - 85 feot high. They are the most part loblolly pine
(Pinus taeda), short-leaf pine, ~inuG echinata), white oak (Quercus alb~), southp~n
r~k (Quercus rUbra), tulip tree (Liriodendron tulipifera-), sweet g~m (Liqui~em-

~ styracifluar,andredmaple(~ rUbrum):-Cypresstrees(TaxodiU!!l ?iStIC!~..~~)"
grown in coves of the sanctuary. The lower tree browth consists of American hol.~.~'

(illex opaca), flowerinG dogwood (Cornua florid~), redbud (Cercis canadensis),
both forms of shadbush (.~elanchier canadensis and Anerlanchier laevis), and sm~ll
Seur.wood trees (ax. endrum arboreum). The predominating shrub growth is that of
mountain laurel almia latifolia). Other attractive shrubs are pink azalma
(Azalea nudiflora), chokober:-y, (Aronia arbutifolia), and strawberry bush (Evon~,'!r..1H
americana). Of course there are thickets and seodlinc;s of tho same species ilS't:i;'-"
trees. Along the banks are myrtle bushes (Myrica cerif~), and red bay (Perse~
Palustris). Growing in the water arc buttonbushes (Cephalanthus occidenta1is) a~d

small cypress saplings. Since it is a wildflower sancfu~.'f1;oUid met ion the

native wildflowers which I think grow the loveliest there. They are bloodroots

(San~uinaria cllnadensis), trlliling arbutus (EPi)ao~ rep'~). wild columbine (~~::,~..3.'.g~a cllnadensis), mayapple (Podophyl1~ peltatum, ack-~n-thc-pulpit (~~~~ 2:::~.-
~lum), at~asco 1illy (Zephyranth~ at~asco)~ Lalax ,~~:~~.llphylla),~nd the
flowering;vies of coral honey-suckle (Lonicera semperv:v'cl~;; and yellow jllsmine
(Gelsemium semporvirens). ... .

Sizes After having the colored caretakor, Jesoe~ pace off the sllnctuary
grounds, I estimated it to be roughly about 15 acres.
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Norfolk.
Location: On the City waterworks hig~lay, 5 miles beyond city limits of

Topography: The sanctuary is somewhat in the shape of a spread fan, the

outer rim of which is most irregular end indented by lake coves. A dirt road runs
through it, to the right of center, and where this leaves the outer rim of the

sanctuary it forms a causeway between Lake Lawson on the right and Lake Smith on

the left. There is a lar~e cove, a part of Lake Smith on the far left side of the

sanctuary, ~d two lovely coves, each a part of Lake Lawson, on the right hand side,

and also two tiny coves, or indentations, one each side of the causeway. Between

these various coves, tho land extends out into the lakes in irregular fingerlike

projections. The peninsular projections on the left hand side arw more open and x

sparce in tree and shrub growth than the rest of the sanotuary. The banks of the
sanctuary in most places are about 6 feet high. There is one nice group of loblolly

pines on the left side of the dirt road, locally called "the pine hill".

Edge t '!he entire outer rim of 1the sanctuary is bound by the two lakes,
Lake Lawson and Lake Smith. The base ,:>f1the "fan" on tlhe R hand side is bound by
the himhway, and on 1the L, by 0.colored settlement. The entrance h 1I:heSanctunry

is where 1I:hedirt road begins nnd here there is an open area for parking oars.

?~ather: Cold o.ndwindy in April. Tenperature that month remaining

much of 1I:hetime around 500_ 550. Sprint, lo.te, leafine; of treos a,nd shrubs retarded.

Covero.ge: March 18, 25; ~ril 1, 10, 17, 20, 22, 26; May 1, 6, 11, 18,
and 20. Hours spent usually from 7:30 - 11:30 A. M.

Census: Mourning dove. lP; yellow-billed cuckoo, 1P; flicker, IN; downy

woodpecker, lP; crested flycatcher, IP; o.co.dianflycatcher, 2P, IN; wood pewee, IN;

Co.rolina Chickadee, 2P, 4Y; tufted titmice, 1P; Carolina wren, 2F, oY; catbird, ,7N;

brown thrasher, 4P, 5N, 3Y; robin, IN; wood thrush, 3N; bluebird, 1N; bluegrey
gnatchtcher, 5N, 4Y; white-oyed vireo, 2P; yellow-throated vireo, lP; red-eyed

vireo, 2P; prothonotary wo.rb1er, 5P, 4NJ parulla warbler, lP; pine warbler, 3P, 2N;

Kentucky warbler, 1U!A; Maryland yellowthroat, 2P, IN; hooded warbler, 2P; yel1ow-
throated warbler, lP, l1nl; ~urrle gro.ckle, IN; cardinal, 4P, 3N; s~er tanager,

lP; chipping sparrow, 2P; song sparrow, IF. Tot~lt 31 species, 62 pairs, 126 adult
individuals. Approximately 4 pairs per acre.

Pairs nesti~ outside sanctuary, but using it regularly for feeding orperching; kingfisher, P; bald eagle, lP; red-shouldered hawk, IF; cooper's hawk,

lP; osprey, lP; m'rockingbird, If; summer tana~er, lP; bobwhite.

Observations on the use of wild silk in nest building: On April I a female

pine warbler was watched gatherinG white gauze from a cocoon hidden under a broad

strip of bark of the loblolly pine. In reaching for the gauze her head was complete-

ly under the bark. Each time she came out, a white bunch of guuze stuok out from De~
bill. With this she flew high up to the top of a tall pine tree. 1lhile being

watched, she made fiue trips. On April 22, another fem~J.e pine warbler was seen

reaching for gauze from a cocoon hidden in a hola in the gnarled knot of an oak tree.
She fluttered on her wings beneath the hole, pulling at the cocoon. She also car-

ried the gauze to a nesthigh up in a pine tree. The remo.rkable thing about this n~st

was that only the foundation shcwled and itappeared made entirely of silky white

strands so that the nest, completely shaped, glistened like a silver cup among the
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pine needles. While working, the warbler could be seen within t e silky white mesh.

On May 18, a red-eyed vireo was observed working over a tree. Suddenly
she spied a caterpillar web stretched 5 or 6 inches broad bebveen two branches.

She Grapbed the web in the middle and flew away with white strands stre~ing from

her bill, Cm May 20, a red-eyed vireo was noticed going round and round tre rough

bark of a loblolly pine searchinG beneath the bark. Finally sha too found a cocoon

and carried away some of the gauze. The use of wvld silk was more completely ob-

served in the case of bluegray gnatcatchers. On April 17, a gnatcat~~cr ~~s noticed
going to a tent caterpillar nest. She snatchec a beakful of white sllf. ~~reads and

with thts f1ew to a small sapling ~d smeared the stic;~ material on a branch. The
SaMe day still ~~other r,natcatcher was watched smearing Glisteninc whltn threads

on a branoh U!ltU a tiny sllcldlo of this glue-like white substance ap~earud to have
been made. By Lp~il 20 these white threads had been covered up and t~ base of the

nest proper was boginni~g ~o show, I do not know what ~as the main nestinr material

used, but bits of 1iCh,,}~lcolle0ted from trunks of cypress trees were tucked into
the outside of t!1e nest:. ov-en '!:;hoits constructbn up from the base had barely begun.

Cn April 22, this same gI1.a-{;(.'c('ccherwC'~s observed to go 12 times for e;auze. Once she
took part of a cobweb, w:'encr.ing it free from a branch. 5i tting in her nest, she
smeared the cobwebby stuff' ~.!..lDver the outside of the nest and its bits of lichen.

In doing.this, she bent over the outside, reaching down someti~es to the vory base

(the nest was now about an inch and a half high). She stroked the outside of the

nestv,ith her bill, smoothing the material into place by pulling up with her bill

from t~ bottom to the top. Repeatedly she swiped her bill around the outside of
the nest. The ma.le came offering !lbit of brown material to which she paid n0 at-
tention, so he worked it in himself.

Onoe I wa.tohed an acadian.flyoatcher using white silk in the construction

of her nest. (In Seashore State Fnrk, May 18, 1942). I saw her bring two separate
bunches of tillandsia MOSS, She bound part of the moss to one twig and part to

another, bindinr. it in place with some kind of wild silk. The nest seemed to be o;)m-

posed largely of noss. I watched her bring several beakfuls of white silk. This she

bound round and round the rim of tho nest, by first putting her bill outside the rim,

then apparently drawing the strands under the rim from the inside of the nest. The
silk held in her bill was so fine I could not see it even with field glasses, but

as she worked I saw tre rim becoming swathed with glistening white silk. The nest
seened to be of too frail a fabrication to hold hor. Yet she worked inside the

nest and I think used her tail as a supp~rt to brace somehow, for the tail was wide-

ly and stiffly sprea.d and appeared to touch !l~{iG'

In A. C. Bent we read that the Acadia.n flycatcher uses silk from cater-

pillar nests "in such quantity as to form n web. It spreads this upon the nest rim

and in it the frail and loose vegetnble fibers are enmeshed".

I wonder if this does not give nn explanation of the pine warbler's nest
whioh I saw. Could not the silk foundation of the nest have been a web into which

the nestinr; material was to be "enmeshed"? In "Birds of North Carolina", theBrim-

leys state that the pine warbler decorates the outside of the nest with cobwebs.

In this case the nest proper had not yet been constructed at all. Vfuat interests

me is the followingstatementin Bent. I~It wo\.tld be an interesting matter of in- ,

quiry what the value of wild silk as nest building mnterial may be to suoh birds as
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the wood pewee, the hummingbirds, the gnatcatcher, and the vireos". I think of ~en~
caterpillars, and those caterpillars which make cocoons under bark of trees, as be-

ing injurious to tree life. Yet in the close ecology' of plant, insect, and bird

life, it would seem-to the ordinary observer that caterpillar nests are essential
nest buildinE material for these birds.

Protonotaria citrea nesting in fence .posts: There were 5 pairs of

prothonotary warblers in the sanctua~J. Four nests were found, and of these 3

were in posts of the fenee surrounding the sanctuary. So great was the contest for

nesting sites, that one day a fi[ht occurred betvloen ~vo of these lovely warblers

over one post. They pecked each other fearfully, flying at each other as COCkB

do~ and finally rolled over and over each other do\vn a slope. None of the ne~ts in

posts were directly by water, one being 140 yards from water. Away from their

nests, the warblers were most commonly seen along the shores of the coves. . ne fact
noticed about tho pairs of prothonotary warblers was that they repeatedly called

to each other when feedint" one calling and the other seeming to answer. The voi~e
of the female is similar to the male but softer.

Because of the need for nesting hollows, I thought perhaps these warblJrs

would nest in boxes, especially if they were fastened to trees near the water.
With this in mind, I examined the nests in tho posts at the end of the s~mmer~ ~~

order to get an idea as to what sort of hollows were used by them and the foIIQj,'~.ng
measurements were taken.

Nest No. 3 was so shallow that as the warbler sat on her eggs, she see~"
ed to be on a level with the lower. rim of the entrance hole. This little fema~e

had been seen gathering yellow stems for the nest. \.nMay 20 there were 4 eggs,
which were white spotted purplish-brown. Nest No.2 was examined and the materia~s

of which it was composcd were fine dried rootlets, dried stems vtth may fine
branched rootlets attached~ dried grasses, bits of leaves, bits of wood, and dried
sphagnum moss.

Compsothlypis americana,americana.: A pair of parula warblers was seen
up to the last day of observatioI\, May 20, in the "pino hill" area and by the enst
cove. So far as' I could see there was none of the hanging moss (tillandsia us-

neoides) in the sanctuary. Whether this pair were nesting. I could not determine.

The breast markings of the male were not pronounced and I thought the p~ir to be

of the southern race rather than that of Cumpsothlypis anericana pusilln.

Nest entrance Height from depth down inside Cavi ty inside
hole e;round from lower rim of

entrance halo

Nq.. 1 2" wide x 52" 41ft
..

31" wide and'
3i" deep as deep

No. 2
1 3(4" wide

56" 5" 4" wide
x 2'2 " deep

No. 3 2" wide x 52" very;; shallow 3" inside

1 3/4" deep
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Cluster of nests around ed~inr,: At the entrance of the sanctuary is a

small open grassy plot 49 x 19 yds. About this was ~n attractive clustering of

nests. Beginning with the corner. on the R. hand side beneath vines c~mpletely cover-
inr, a small tulip tree, was a brown thrasher's nest; in a tall docwood, a catbird's
nest; in thickets at end of plot, a nest of the Maryland yellowthroat; in vines in

fence beyond, a cardinal's nest. Crossing over to the opposite side of the plot,

bluebirds were nesting in the fence post; a wood pewee's nest was in a tall pine by

L gate, a blue-gray r,natcatcher's nest was in an ~ak tree, n proth~notary warbler's

nest in a fence post, summer tanagers were nesting somevhere in dense tree growth

in corner, (they always used the s~e dead limb to alight on when approaching the

spot, but nest was r;~t located), rODin's nest in tall oak.

Migration ~bservations:' As the census WIlS carried on durinr, the spring

mi(ration, a rec~rd was kept of migrating species. f these there were 3 unusual

records. Buteo platypterus platypterus: ,n April 17, fhe'fJiJrstnote I heard as I
parked the car was a peculiar descending whistle coming from a tall pine and repeat-

ed 3 or 4 times. ("n looking, I saw a hawk perched in the pine. It sat there 0.11

the while I walked around the tree., Vllienit flew, it crossed the open area bnd the

sunlight shone down through the fan shaped tail. I noticed particulnrly the brand

dnrk band nnd a white band equally broad. There did not seem to be more than two
~r three bands., Like a large moth~ it wafted unhurriedly up and over the topes of

the trees. Vireo gilvus gilvus t (\nMay 11, a vireo wi th no wing bars, and an in-

distinct white line over the eye with no black edge shovdng whatever, (eye was not
red) was noted. Dendroica tigrina: Also on May 11, a handxome Cape May wnrlbler,
with a remarka~y loud and ascendine song, was observed.

In the fall I visited the sanctuary again. From Jet. 15 - 20, I studied
a ~roup of 14 migrating olive-back~d thrushes. With them, I thouGht, were at lenst

two r,ray-cheeked thrushes. I noted carefully the iuffy oye-ring, and buffy line from

eye to bill of the olive backed thrush when the bird's cheek vms turned upwo.rds to-
ward the light. In a similar position I studied what I thouCht was the ~ray-cheeked.

There was no buffy color on the side of the face, and about the eye it seemed horn-

colored or whitish. Also I noted a call note similar to that which Anron Bagg de-

scribes in "Birds of the Connecticut Valley" and which he attributes to the gray-
cheeked thrush. He says the alarm call ~f the gray-cheeked is diacnostic 0nce
learned. He describes it ns a "Squawk, which might be spelt :tree-ook, wi th n harsh,

rasping stress on the first syIW.ble". This loud squawk is inescapable and startling.

C'ne hears oonstantly a softly uttered "pink-pink" from the olive-backed thrushes.

Total list of birds seen at the sanctuary durin~ the census dates of obser-

V~tion is ~s foilowsl pied-billed brebe, grpat blue heron, black-crowned night heron,
ruddy duck, red-breasted merganser, turkey vulture, black vulture, sharp-shinned

hawk, Cooper's haw~.red-shouldered hawk, broad-winged hawk, bRld eagle, osprey. bob-

white, sputted sandpiper, herring cull, Caspian tern, mourning dover yellow-billed
cuckoo, chimney swift~ ru~throated hummingbird, kincfisher, flicker, red-bellied

woodpec~er, .yellow-bellied sapsuoker, downy woodpecker, kingbird, crested flycatcher,

phoebe., Acadian flycatcher, wood pewee, ~ree swallow, barn swallow. purple martin,

crow, fish crow, Carolina Chickadee, tufted titmouse, bro,vn creeper, Carolina Wren,

Mockingbird, co.tbird,.brovm thrasher, robin, wood thrush; he~t thrush, veery,
bluebird" blue-gray r,natcatcher, golden-crowned kinglet, ruby-crovmed kinglet. white

eyed vireo. yellow-throated vireo, red-eyed vireo, warbling vireo. tlack and white

warbler, prothonotary warbler, parula warbler, yellow-throated warbler,'Cape May
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warbler, black-throated rlue warbler, myrtle warbler, black-~hroated green warbler~

black-poll, ovenbird, Louisiana water-thrush. Kentucky warbler~ ~~aryland yellow-

throat, hooded warbler, redstart, red-wing, .purple crackle, cowbird, summer tanager,

cardinal, ~oldflnch, red-eyed towhee, chipping sparrow, field sparrow,. white-throat-

ed sparrow, song sparrow.

To this list may be added a few species seen at.other times, or during

other years, at the sanctuary: double-crested cormorant, blue-winged teal, wood

duck, redhead, ring-necked duck, lesser sacup, ring-billed gull, Bonaparte's gull

(:lnjured)~ barn owl. .red-headed woodpecker, ,hairy woodpecker, l.o.nk swallow, rough-
vnnged swallow, olive-backed thrush, .gray-cheeeked thrush, cedar waxwing, orchard

oriole, prairie warbler, yellow warbler, y~11ow palm warbler, ,junco. Final total

of species to date for the sanctuary by this observer, 102 species. .

1519 Morris Avenue, Norfolk 5, Va.

- - - - 0 0 0 0 00-

EGRETS IN PRIRCESS :ANNECCUNTY

Gn March 26,. on a trip into Princess Anne County,. 13 white egrets were

seen feeding in a marsh at Sand Bridge. A?pearing at this early date, it is though~
they must be preparing to nest in the neighborhood. Feeding with them were aboct

25 coots and an egret perched up in a tree, with grayish coloring, wh~ch was listed
as a Louisiana heron.

Helen T. Thompson,
Norfo1Lk.

- - - - 0 D 0 0 0 0 - -

TURKEY VULTURE NESTING AT CAMY'LEE, VIRGIl-UA

rn May 27, 1941, in rnwanpy woods at Camp Lee, near F'etersburg, Virginia,

the writer discovered the nest of a pair of turkey vultures (Cathartes ~ septeE!~
rionalis). The nesting 'site was inside the hollow base of a large sour ~um tree

which towered over the other trees in the area. Two days before this cavity had ap-

pe~red empty, tut the creaking wings of the fleeing parent birds revealed their

nesting place. Actually, th~re was ncrthing resemblin~ a nest, and the two almost
fully grown young were standing on the rotten wood that covered the bottom of the
cavity. Clothed in soft, light brown darrn, their nlack primaries-were sprouting.
The naked skin of their heads was black.

They spread their winEs and hissed loudly, occasionally jumping at the
intruder. and snapping their beaks. After vai1iantly resisting capture, one young-

ster promptly ejected its last evil-sme11i~g meal.. All this time, the parents

watched from nearby treetops.

Returning on June 29~ 1941, the sour Cum hollow as found to ~e empty.'
H~/ever, two young vultures were found perching on a fallen tree just fiFty feet
away. They were fully clad in black feathers, to which still olung a few wisps of

brown fluff.. Th~re heads were blaok. ('ne 'bird flew awkwardly to a limb fifty feet
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above the ground. The other fluttered a few feet, and stupidly stood watching the
intruder. Circling behind it, a third young vulture was noted as it ran through the
undergrownh. This bird finally took shelter in the nest cavity.

During this visit, the parent birds were not in evidence. Although an
unusual occurrence, three young have been previ~usly recorded for the turkey vulture.
Where the third young bird was during the first visit still remains a mystery.

Frederick A. Ulmer. Jr.
6119 Christian Street

fhiladelphia, Pa.

- - - - 0 0 0 0 00- - - -

BLACK VULTURE rIEST AT SEWARDF":nEST

On April 20 a botanizing trip took me through n set of old farm buildings
that have not been occupied for many years. As I approaced an old ch~cken house,
size about ten by fourteen fee~. two Black Vultures arose from the weeds that sur-
round the open door. C'nleaking into the building I saw a single vulture t s nge; on
the earth floor in a corner near the door. 1\-.0 days inter. there wore two eggs in
this corner. ,n visi tini~ this "nest" again on May 1 I found thatboth ee:e:s were Gone
and the buzzards were no where to be seen. This is my first experience with buzzards
of either species nesting in a building.

John B. Lev.r.i.s.,
Triplett, Virginia.

_.- - - 000 000

IK'RNED GREBE IN BRUNSWICKC.jUNTY,.VA.

('n the morning of April 28 a living horned grebe, Colymbs auritus L. 'wns
found on the highway about 12 miles south of Lawrenceville, and later., given to me.
A little Inter accompanied by three other persons, I released it on a small pond
near the Soward Forest headquarters. To my surpriseit showed no signe of fea~, but
at once dipped up several mouth fulls of water and swalloed it, and then dived,
com~ng up with a small crawfish,.which it beat to pieoes and swal1Qed

'1expected it to leave for the north during the night, but it remained
on the pond until sunset on May 4, or through five days. Un going to the po~d at
sunset, I found it sitting on the bank at the waters edge. It made no attempt to
resist when I picked it up. It was taken to the house and put in a ~ood sized box.
The next morning it was dead. In making it up as a skin I found that the whole
x0ntents of the body vavity were badly conjested, probably due to strking the hard
surface of the road forcibly. I have no prevbus record of the species for Bruns-
wick county, ~ut have four records for Amelia county.

John B. Lewis
Triplett, Va,
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State of Treasure, covering receipts and disbursements from January
1, 1943 to December 31, 1943.

Becember 31, 1942 - Balance on hand as per last report $ 192.39

RECEIPTS - 1943

Mamber shi p Dues. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

TOTAL. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . .

DISBURSEMENTS:

Voucher No. 37 February 4, 1943 - Mrs. Elsie G~rst
Posta!,,0 for~aven '.'. '. i'.

April 29,1943 - Cash- lOa stamps
and envelopes....................

May I, 1943~ Mrs. Elsie Garst - January
and February "Haven"............

June 1, 1943 - Mrs. Elsie Garst - March
and ~\pri1 "Raven"...............

June 3, 1943 - Salem Fublishing Company
2000 heading for "Raven"........

June 29, 1943 0 Mrs. Elsie Garst - May
and June "Raven"................ 5.00

" " 38
z ~",
"'t,"0

" " 39
5.00

" " 40
5.00

" " 41
8.50

" " 42

" "
July43 14, 1943 Mrs. Elsie Garst - Postage

for "Raven" 12.17
" " 44 September 24, '43_ Mrs. Elsie Garst - July and

August "Raven",1942 Index 10,00
November 6,1943 - Cash - 100 stamps and

.onvelopes 3.23

" " 45

" "
46- N~vember 8, 1943 Mrs. Eltie Garst - September

and )ctober "Raven"~ 5.00
Mrs. Elsie G~rst - November and

December "Raven" 5.00
Mrs. Elsie ~f. Garst - Stamps

and Statements 1D~86

" "
47 - December 2, 1943

" "
48 - December 29,1943

--
TOTAL. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Balance on hand December 31, 1943 as per bank Statement................
TOTAL.......................................................

Respectfully submitted,

T. L. En~leby, Treasurer.

110.50

302.89

I

I

I

I

I

; (-3

$ 8265

220.24-....--

$ 30 c 89
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SPRING CENSUS, 1944

By C.O. Handley,Jr.

Once every year., we find severnl pages of The Raver. devoted to Christmas
censuses, but never, never, do we find any spring, sU1"lYl1er,'or fall censuses listed.
When we hear the Christmas census being championed on the g~ounds thn~ it furnishes
a wealth of ornithological information that could not be oJtaincd in such volume
by any other method, we begin to wondor why the other 'soa£1ns h~ve been so negleot-
ed. Wouldn't a spring or fall census yield information of equa~ value? Eventually
a book will be written on the birds of Virginia,and a se~ies of seasonal censuses
would be of inestimable value to the (mterpd.sing writer. lor D.group of censuses
can whow what a oounty list does not--col'!lpara.ti ve abundal:0G.

Admittedly oensuses at other times are hardur to 1.Ic...k0than at Christmas,
since there are many more birds to look for, and Il census Jhat does not include

majority of the birds present in the region does not give a true picture of the
tribution a.nd is of little value. Nevertheless, every Virginia observer should

consider taking these seasonal censuses, which would be either published in The
ven or placed in the V. S. O. files at Lexington.

the
dis-

Ra-

Here at Blacksburg we have been taking 0.spring census each year since 1938

and have recently begun takingthemat other seasons as well. The regularChris'4;..
mas census rules have been followed except for date. The spring and fall censuses
have been taken at timeswhen maximum numbers of rdgrants and suruner and winter
residents were present, while the summar census is taken when it is unlikely that
any but breeding birds will be present. At Blacksburg these dates are May 10, Ju~,:e
15, and September 15. The totals for five Blacksburg spring censuses are: 1939, 94;
1940, 97; 1942, 104; 1943, 102; 1944, 108. Total for nIl five, 140 species. Our
1944 spring census follows:

Blacksburg (Montgomery Co.). Va. (V. P. I. Campus, western part of college
farm. and adjacent parts of Prioos Mountain). May 9, 1944: 6:30 to 9:30 A. M. and
11:30 A. M. to 7:30 P. M. Partly cibudy with slight wind; temp. 450 min., 750 max.

One observer working alone. Total hours, 11; total miles, 15. Green heron, 4;
mallard, 100; black duck, 1; baldpate, 2; pintail, 1; blue-winged teal, 5; lesser

-46-
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scaup duck, 1; turkey vulturt, 8; sparrow hawk, 3; bob-white, 7; ring-necked pheas-

ant, 1; Virginia rail, 3; SOJa, 1; coot, 2; killdeer, 12; Wilson's snipe, 5; upland

plover, 8; spotted sandfiper, 7; solitary sandpiper, 23; greater yellow-legs, 1;
pectoral sandpiper, 1; 1east sandpiper, 3; rock dove, 5; mourning dove, 13; yellow-

billed cuckoo. 1; b1ack~bi1lei cuckoo, 2; screech owl, 1; great horned owl, 1;
chimney swift, 300; belted kiilgfisher, 1; flicker, 16; rcd-bellied woodpeoker, 2;

red-headed woodpecker, 22; hair:' woodpecker, 2; downy \'loodpecker.,8; kingbird, 14;

crested flyoatcher, 8; phoebe, :':;wood pewee,' 8; rough-winged swallow, 2; barn swal-

low, 28; blue jay, 9; .row, 36; ~arolina chickadee, 6; tufted titmouse, 9; white-

breasted nuthatch, 3; house wren, 8; Bewick's wren, 2; Carolina wren, 4; mockingbird,

1; brown thrasher, 26, catbird. 52; robin, 200; wood thrush, 19; olive-backed thrushf.

4; bluebird, 3; blue-~ray g~at~atcher, 17; starling, 300; white-eyed vireo. 1;

yellow-throated vireo. 8; blue-headed vireo, 1; mountain vireo, 2; red-eyed vireo,
28; warbling vireo, f.,black end white w!lrbler, 22; parula warbler, 3; yellow warbler,

11; magnolia warbler,. 3; Cape May warbler, 38; black-throated blue warbler. 2; rnyrtJ.e
warbler, 49; black-throated ~z'een warbler, 3; blackburnian warbler, 3; chestnut-si~8d

warbler, 3; blaok-poil warble.., 6; pine warbler, 5; prairie warbler, 3; wectern palm

warbler, 1; hooded ~~rb1er, 9& Canada warbler, 2; ovenbird, 47; Louisiana water~-

thrush, 5; Maryland yel1ow-th.:oat, 14; yellow breasted chat, 9; redstart, 4; English
sparrow, 100; bobolInk, 70; m'~adowlark, 48; red-winged blackbird, 115; orchard oriole

4; Baltimor~ oriole, 2; purple grackle, 200; cowbird, 17; scarlet tanager) 5; cardi-

nal, 12; rose-brea.rted grosbeak, 1; indigo bunting, 14; goldfinch, 38; towhee, 21;

savannah sparrow, i; grasshof'por sparrow, 4; vesper sparl':>w,2; chipping sI)arrow~ 15;
field sparrow, 22; white-crOTlIlcd sparrow, 14; white-throG.~ed spa.rrow, 12; swf'trnp

sparrow, 3; song :zpa.rrow,101). Total, 108 species; 2443 individuals. (Othe~ birds
seen between Maya, and May:t5, but missed on the censu~ were: Pied-billed grebe,

great-blue heron, black vul~~re, Cooper's hawk, lesser yellow-legs, ruby-throated

hummingbird, pi1~ated woodpecker, tree swallow, ruby-crowned kinglet, cedar waxwing~
worm eating warbler, and Nar hvi 11e warbler).

- - 0 000 0 0

TWO SPRI NG LIS TS

By Ralph M.Brown

Lebanon, Virginia - May 8-:tl3, 1944. Marsh Hawk, 1; green heron, 1; turkey vulture,
6; sparrow hawk, 1; ruffed grouse, 1; bob-white, 6; killdeer, 1; spotted sandpiper,

1; solitary ~andpiper, 1; rock dove, 10; mourning dove, 3; yel1~/-billed cuckoo, 3;

chimney swift, 8; b1ack-bi lIed cuckoo 7; hummingbird, 1; kingfisher, 1; flicker, 5;

red-headed woodpeoker, 4; downy woodpecker, 1; crested flycatcher, 5; phoebe, 10;
Acadian flycatcher, 7; wO'Jd pewee, 6; barn swallow, 1; blue jay, 3; crow, 5; chicka-

dee. 1; tulted titnouse, I.~;house wren, 3; Bewick's wren, 1; 8arolinawren, common:
mockingbir1,3; catbird,· .30!'!U'!lon;brown thrasher, COmt'lon; robin, CO!T!I'lon;wood thrus"l,
6; bluebird, can.; sto.rli ng, COI:l.; yellow-throated vireo, com.; red-eyed vireo, con. I

warbling .vireo, com.; b l~ ck and white warbler, 1; ye llovl warbler, com.; magnolia
warbler, 1; ovenbird, 4; northernwater thrush, 2; Louisiana water-thrush, 1; Mary-
land yellow throat,oon.~ yellow~breastedchat, com.; hoodedwarbler, 8; 6anada
warbler, 1; Amerioan red-'tart. 3; house spo.rrow, con.; Meadowlark, 5; red-winged
bl~ckbi~d,con.; orchard oriole,5; Baltimoreoriole, con.; purple grackle,com.; /,-
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scarlet tanager, 7; OEr'tinal,0 )m.; indigo bunting, 5; goldfinch, com.; red-eyed
towhee, com.; chippi~ ;parrow, com.; field sparrow, COTI;song sparrowp com.;
Tota 1, 66 species.

Narrows, Virgini,l, May I"-::0, 1944. green heron, 1; turkey vulture, 20;
sparrow hawk, 1; rurfqd grouse, 2 hunter's reports on shooting 'them} bob--",hite,. 5;
killdeer, 1; spotted 3a.ndpipe.:", 6; solitary sllndpiper"2; rock dove, 5; mourning
dove, 2; yellow-billed cuckoo, E; black-billed cuckoo, ?; nighthawk, 1; chinney
swift; hUnuningbird, 2; kingfisher, 1; flicker, oom.; hairy woodpecker, 1; downy
woodpecker, 2; kingb~.rd, 3; orested flycatcher, 10; phoebe, 8; Acadian flycatcher,
com.; wood pewee, 6; l'ankswallow,4; rough-wingedsw~llow,5; blue jay, S; raven, 1;
crow, 5; chicklldee, 1; tuft~d titmouse, 7; house wren; Carolina Wren, oom,; cat-
bird, com.; brown thrasher, ~om.; robin, com.; wood thrush, 15; bluebird... 6; star-
ling, 10; yellow-tho 'oD.ted vireo, com.; red-eyed vireo, com.; warbling vi -:-eo, com.;
yellow warbler, co~.; black-throated blue warbler, 2; chestnut-sided warb16r, 10;
pine warbler, 1; ov-eubird, ~_(l; Louisiana water thrush, j- Maryland yello.v..tbroat,
com.; yellow-breas';ed chat, com.; hooded warbler, 10; ATIorican redstart; ~ouse spar-
row cOlIlI!l.on; mea.dow'l~u'k, Red"";inged blackbird; orchard oriole; Baltimore ol'iole, com.;
Purple Gracker, 0<:m.; scarleo;; tarulger, 10; cardinal, com.; indigo bunting, com.;
goldfinch, oom.; :~ed-eyed ta~hee, com.; vesper spllrrow, 2; ohipping sparrow, com.;
spng sparrow, com.; Totlll, 66 species.

Blacksburg, Va.

- - - - o 0 0 0 0 - - - -

A JI..ALLARD'S NEST nr PRINCESS ANNE COUNTY, VIRGINIA

By Locke L. Mackenzie

On May l'~, 1944, a M4llard's nest, with fourteen eggs, was discovered in an
old abandonea boathouse i~ Back Bay, Princess ArJ1.eCounty, Virginia. On a return
visit on May 20, the egg~ were still being incubated,none of them hllvir~ hatched.
At this time 'a picture of the nest was taken, ~nd later sent to the Editor of The
Raven.

On Ju~~ 1, I went i~to Seashore State Park about midnight, hoping to hear

some owls. Chuck-will's~widows were singing everywhere. Close at hand was one
whip-poor..~i1l, and it ,.~s most instructive to hear them both at once. It would
seem that this should be a breedinc bird.

Jli~: ation Notes. May 2, wood thrush, acadian flycatcher, veery. May 3,horned robe liorktown. May 6, blue grosbeak. May 10, bank swallow. U.a.y13,

cormorallt, rod-throated loon (half winter plumage), gannet. May 14, blackpo1l
warbler. and May 20, 1~ast bittern, Henslow's sparrow. gannet (freshly dead).

Norfolk, Vir~inia

(The :"ecord of the Mallard's nest is most important. Harold H. Bailey stated long
ago (1913) that the recognized breeding range of this duck should be extnnded
soutltWard into Virgi4ta. He said that "it breeds sparingly in its wild state in
numeilt"ous creeks empt:fing into the uppeI' James Ri vern, and added that he would not
be turprised if it bred also in the upper end of Back Bay. At the same time he did
not record any definiteplace and date for a. zest. Editor)
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A RARE VISITOR FROM THE NOR'i'H

ByJ. J. Murray

One of the interesting things about bird study is that one never kn.J-;rs what
will turn up or where. While most birds have a fairly definite range, t:tuy are 0.1,.
ways apt to wander and sometimes are driven by 3tor!!lS, until they may bill' far out of
their natural course. One great ornithologist has stated this in an eX~GLe7ated
way when he said that the potentiel bird list of any 00nmunity in the Un~ve1 St~t~~
is the total list of birds in the country. At any rc...te the observer whc we:~che~
closely enough and long enough will be sure to turn u",? rarities in any :f.'.'."t of the
country.

There have already been reported in The R&ven SG:.1e unexpected bires " hich ~lP.VI;)
COMe to Rockbridge Cov.nty fnn distant places. There -'las the La.rk Bun-ej'1.-; :lJ.;
Cameron's Pond, a bird of th3 western pj aJ ns ,"hi~h r.a') on:.::' been seen U..rJ<' IJr .:'''T'
times east of the Misriss:ppL There waE the Gnm.beli f: .:i~):?'.'ow fou.r..d nea:' '-}.d i.iT'll
Kiln Bridge, a bi.rd wi th a ,'ery limited b':'eedirf!; rane:~ ::n Ii'Jrthern Mont&:rt and
nearby pc.rts of Alaska fJ.nd Canada and with a wi ~ter range in the far sou-.:;'7Nest. Anj
there was the European Teal at Bif': Spring Pond, the birthplace of which oould not
have been at any place nearer than the Aleutian Islands and the wintering range of
which is in southern Asia or Europe.

This spring another visitor, not quite so rare as those just mentioned but un-
usual enough. Was seen in Lexington. This was the Eve~ng Grosbeak, with the re-
sounding scientific name of Hesperiphcne vespertin!i.. ~'h3 first par; comes from .

two Greel: words meaning 'evening voice', and the secon<l is the Latin form of a si-
milar Greek word. The none is connected with the Hcsperides, the Daughters of the
Night, who lived on the western edge of the world where the sun went down. The
bird got its name from the fact that the man who first discovered it only heard it
sing around sundown, although its performances are not at all limited to that
period. There were trlO males and four females in the flock. They first appear)~
on February 28.

While working in my backyard in Lexington my attention Vlas caught by an unfa-
miliar chattering from a small flock of birds. Not daring to take my eyes off of
them I called to Mrs. Murray to bring the field glasses. Just as she handed them
to me the birds flew, but luckily they only went across the street where foll~lng
them up under the back windows of wondering neighbors I was able to study them 1:;:;
leisure while they fed in a maple tree.

At first glance the Evening Grosbeak startles one. so definite are its C0)OTS
o.nd so different its markings from any of our local birds. It i3 about the SHe
of a starling. The first thing that strikes one is the he'.lVYbili., enormous for
the size of the bird and colored a pale greenish-yellow. This, of course, giv~s
the bird the second part of its English name. The general color is a mustar~-ye~lbw
rather dull in the females but deepening to a rich brownish-yellow around the ne'~k,
and upper back of the males. The wings are black in both sexes, with large wlot,-,
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wing patches. The male has ~ black cap and a bright yellow forehead. An unusual
thing about the plumase of t~e female is that she has a mark that is lacking in

the male. The inner tips o:~ her tail feathers are white, a very noticenble feature
in flight. .

The eastern variety of the Evening Grosbeak nests in Canada and in Northern
Michigan, having been .know 10 nest once in Vermont. It winters regularly as far
south as New England, New Ycrk, and Pennsylvania, coming on to Ohio, Kentucky and

Maryland sporadically. It 1'.asonly been seen once before this in Virginia; and
has been seen twice in Nort) Carolina. ~ossibly the birds comes south more often

than we realize, for there Ere so few observers in this part of the country to
recognize them. Littlo is luown of their habits in their summer home, for they

usually nest in the great c{ niferi::ms forests of Ce.nada; but in winter they are not

at all shy and come to feed:.11€:trays in the sections where they are common at this

season. They wander about :.n little bands, eating fruit when they can find it
but living mainly on the Sf )ds which they crack with theirheavy bins.

On Easter Sunday morning, April 9, while we were at breakfast, the flock, re-
turned - this time to a spruce tree just outside our dining room windows, where

they fed in plain view in of he tree and on the ground. In between its vi si ts to
my yard the birds were see 1 numbers of times by Col. Robert P. Carroll and others
on the Washington and Lee ::ampus.

Lexington, Virginia

- - . - 000 0 0 ~ -

A HUMMINGBIRD NOTE

T3ere is an old bock in the Washington& Lee University Library which has a re-
ference to hummingbirds seen in Lexington. The book is "A narrative of the Visit to
the American Churches b:r the Deputation from the Congregational Union of England and
Wales", by Andrew Reed, D. D., and James Matheson, D. D., 2 vols.., Harper & Bros.,
New York, 1835. In writing of the visit to Lexington,Vol. 1, pages 155-156, Reed
says:

"The tTmn., as a r.ettlement,has may attractions Flowers and gardens are
more prized here than in most places; and by consequence'the hummingbird is found
in larger numbers. T'1atbeautiful little creature has much the habits and appear-
ance of the bee; and the trupet honey~suck1e seems to be 0.favorite plant, on ac-
oount of its cell bej ng enriched with honey."

- - . - 0 0 0 0 0 - . .'.
GOLDEN EAGLE AT HARRISONBURG

Under date of MlY 15, 1944, Dr. Courtney Edmond of Clifton Forge, Virginia
wrote to the Smithso:nan Institution that he had recently seen a mounted Golden Eagle

that was killed abou~ a year previously nine miles east of Harisonburg, Virginia.

It wastkilled while \ttempting to catch a turkey. The flock was frightened into

such noisy confusion that the attention of the farmer owning the flock was attract-
ed. The bird, he wr.)te, had a wing spread of more than seven feet. The legs were
feathered.
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THE BIRDS OF ROCKBRIDGE COUNTY, VIRGINIA

By J. J. Murray

Rockbridge County, Virginia, owes its name to its most famous
scenic feature, the Natural Bridge of Virginia. The county seat, al-
most exactly in the center of the county, is the historic little town
of Lexington. Rockbridge is one of the central counties of the Valley
of Virginia, bounded on the north by the watershed between the Shenan-
doah a nd James River systemst on the east by the crest of the Blue
Ridge, and on the west by the outlying eastern ridges 'of the Allegheny
Mountains. There is no natural boundary on the south. The county lies
between latitudes 37.50 and 38, being about two hUndred miles from the
coast and the great tidal waters of the Chesapeake Bay.

In this region the Valley is at its narrowest, the country being
very rugged and beautiful. Variations in a ltitude are considerable,
in one place rising in a n air line distance of seven miles from 700
feet a t the point where the county line crosses James River below

Balcony Falls to 4,000 feet at the top of Thunder Hill. Lexington
lies about 1,~00 feet above sea level; the valley lands run from 800 to
1,500 feet; the mountains generally rise just above 3,000 feet; and tho
crest of the'Blue Ridge reaches 4,000 feet on Roc~ Mountain and on :

Thunder Hill, at the northeastern a nd southeastern corners of the
county r"espectively. The eastern part of tho county is rolling hill
country,w hile the western half is much rougher, with steep ridges,

narrow ~alleys, and isolated peaks.

Tho county is well wa.tered by many small streams, a.lthough there
are few rivers of any size. Most of its territory is drained by'North
River, now often called Maury River, which flows through Goshen Pass
and Southeast through the center of the county to Buena Vista, where it
is joined by South River which flows from the northeastern corner of..'

the county along the foot of the Blue Ridge. James River cuts across
the southeas~~rn corner of the county. The other more important st~e&m~

....
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are Buffalo'Creek which drains the southwestern section, Kerr's Creek
in the west, a nd Calfpasture an~ Little Rivers and Walker's Creek in
the north. Except fo~ the;James the streams are swift and rocky, with
only occasional stretches of deep and quiet w ator.

There are no bodes of water of any'size at all Adcox Knob Lake,
the source of the Lexington water supply, is a small artificial lake
of some fifteen acres, deep and surrounded by woods. Occasionally
flocks of ducks stop there for brief periods during the migrations
but there is no food to attract them for long. During the earlier
years of this study Cameron's ~ond, small'~nd shallow, a mile north
of Lexington, attracted ma ny water birds, but since the great drought
of 1930 it has never held water for long. In its good days I.have
seen there more'than a hundred ducks at a time, of six or eight spe-
cies. Even now, if we have good rains during the migration season,
ducks and other water birds visit it. The best place for water birds
now is the Big Spring, a natural pond of three or four acres, fed by
large springs. Its water is maintained at'a rather constant level and
its temperature changes little from summer to winter. The water is
from two to five feet deep, grown up except in the ceter in rushes and
yellow pond lillies. Ten years ago, w he~ it had thick growths of'
cattails and Bidens,'it was an;even better vIa ce for water birds,
expccially for rails, tha n at present. Since none of these ponds have
mud flats of any extent our list is poor in shore birds.

~

-

The county is thinly settled, having only some 25,000 people,
including th~ city'of Buena Vis ta, in its 616 square miles. There
are only two towns, Lexington and Beuna Vista City, each with about
4,000 people, a nd few villages. About fifteen per cent of the land
is.under cultivation, twenty-seven percent in pasture, over one half
being in forests. Most of the forest is of second-growbh hardwoods,
there being no pine woods of any great extent. Patches of white pine
are found on the lower slopes of the mountains, and hemlocks abound
along the streams. The mean temperature at Lexington is 35 degrees
in w inter a nd 72.6 in summer, zero weather is usually reached on
only a few days each year, but the uinters are long.

The avifauna of the valley floor is Carolinian, although not
quite typical. The \Vhitc-eyed Vireo, for instance, is very uncommon;
the Blue Grosbeak only a very rare transient;'while the yellow-throa~€.
Warbler, has never been r~corded, although it occurs just across the ~

Blue Ridge. In general the line between the Carolinaian and Alleghan-
ian Life Zones runs at a bout 1,500 feet, although as has been pointea
out by the writer in other articles the boundary between these zone~
is often very irregular. In places like Gos hen Pass; which are ve:~y
uool, certain Alleghanian birds are found as low as 1,200 feet; whi13
on the other hand the breeding ranges of certain Carol~nhn birds, SllCh
as the Chat and the Prairie Warbler, £xtend as high up the mountains '

as extensive brushy clearings are found. That is only to be expe~t~~~
since suitability of habitat is a limiting factor for the presence of"
any species as well as the factor of temperature. Even here, however,
one finds C?ddities. At Camp Kewanzec on Apple Orchard Mountain, jus~
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outsid.e our city limits, the Chat1;iscommon at 3,500 f'eet,but the
Prairie'Warbler does not occur, although it is abundant on North Moun-
tain above 3,000 f'eet. The answer is probably to be f'oundin the f'act
that North Mountain Is dryer .and theref'orewarmer.than Apple Orchard,
It should be mentioned too that some of'our'lower ridges which have
small islands'of'territory above 1,500 f'eet,such as the Brushy Hills,
which reach 1,900 f'eet,have only a slight tinge of'Alleghanian lif'e.
Special attention is given to altitudinal distribution and to zonal
Qoundarles in the annotations in this paper.

This paper is the summary of'-thefield work of'seventeen
years.- On account o~ the scarcity of'gasoline and the abundance pf
duties, f'ieldwork has not been so extensive nor so regular during
the past three years as f'ormerly,particular.lyf'orthe mountain se'1'-
tions. On the other hand, some spots near Lexington have been stu-
died much more intensively. Chief'among these spots is the neighcor-
hood around the Lime Kiln'Bridge on the Maury River, two miles u~ th~
river f'romEast Lexington, where I and my f'amilynow have a cabin ~~d
eight acres of'ground which we have na med 'If". I would gratef'ullJ'
acknowledge records contributed by Charles O. Handley, Sr., Souttgat~
Hoyt, and the late M. G. Lewis, each of'whom did some work in thi~
county. Handley's nesting records a re particularly valuable. - u:r:.f'..)~--

tunately the writer has had to be responsible f'or most of' the dat£,'
which accounts f'or the meagerness of' the information at many points,
since no one man can properly cover a county in seventeen years.

"

-

The paper includes data on 241 species and sub-species whiG}
the writer thinks have been satisf'actorily recorded in Rockbridge
County. Seven or these are included on'the evidence or other'obser-
vers, these being: Swallow-tailed Kite, Ring-necked Pheasant, Pass~n-
ger Pigeon, Snowy & Saw-whet Owls, Pine Siskin and Red-cross Bill.
For the identirication of'sub-species I am indebted to Messrs.'Jo E.
Riley and Ludlow Griscom, to Drs. H. C. Oberholser and Herbert.Frj~d-
mann, and above all to Dr. Alexanqer Wetmore, who has always help~6
me most generously. I may add that this paper is an ampliricatior..
or two papers previously published: "Water Birds or a"Virginia M01:nt-
ain County", (The Wilson Bulletin, Vol XLVII, 1935, pp. 59-67); and:
"The"Land Birds or Rockbrige County, Virginia", (The Oologist, Vol.
LIII, 1936, pp. 26-35). The list rollows: ---

.

Common Loon. Gavia immer immer.
Transient; rare. Handley, during his student years at Washington ~LJ
L~e University at Lexington f'rom1919 to 1921, aawone on Maury R~ve~J
May 8, 1921. One was shot on the same river about l89Q. An injurc~
bird was brought to on December 13, 1932, having been caught on Wnt.CS
Creek inside the town or Lexington. It died'a tew - days later aft,;;.'
being liberated at Big Spring.' On January 7, 1937, I~saVI one whl.:;['
had been caught the day bef'ore,a nq'strangely enough, on the sa~v
s1!lall stream as the '1932 bird.' Pror. Rusl{in S. Freer sa\"lon on }I:.t.~'
8, 1937, at Snowden on James River; just outside the county. (T:) ~

Red-throated Loon" Gavia stellata I would list as hypothetical. I
have s ee~ a mounted speclmen in wtnter plumage which was taken'n~~2
Covington,' in the adjoining county of'Alleghany, Richard.Moses, .a
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young man who lives just outside Lexington gave me a good description
o£ a bird £ound at a spring near his home in the spring o£ 1924,
which se~ms to have be€n this species in breeding plumage. On April
14,1944, Rev. John.H. Grey and I watchea a flight"of 17 loons from
£rom the top of Jump Mountain. Vihiletoo high for specific identifi-
cation they appeared small enough for this species. They were calling
as they flew).

~
Horned Grebe. Colymbus auritus. "

Transient; .scarce. Handley has a record of a dead bird found on April
11, 1920. M. G. Lewis and I saw four in bright breeding plumage at
Cameron's'Pond, April 13, 1928. I saw one in winter plumage on Maury
River, December 2~, 1929; two in breeding plumage at the Lexingto~
reservmir (just outside town), March 31, 1933; "and one in gradually'
brightening breeding plumage at Cameron's pond, March 24 to April 13,
1933. .

-

Pied-billed Grebe. Podilymbus podiceps podiceps.

Common transient; in spring, March 19 to May 18; in £all, September 1
to November 29; ono at Big Spring, July 27, 1937. I saw 21 together
at Adcox Knob Lake, September 17,'1928. Freer and 1.watched a pair
in courtship a.nticsat Big Spring, April 3, 1931; and the fact that
one was seen there as late as' May 18 makes me think they may have
bred. " . .

Double-crested Cormorant. Phalacrocorax auritus auritus.

Accidental. On April 30, 1924, one struck a chimney on the Washington
and Lee Campus and " fell, only slightly injured. It was kept for sev-
eral days, escaped, was shot a nd brought back to the biological lab-
oratory. It was preserved in alcohol but was later throvnlaway. I.
did not"see it, but it was almost surely this species. Freer saw one
at Snowden, outside our limits, on l!ay1, 1 936, a nd another one on
h~y 8, 1937. I saw one several times at E~st Lexington, October 19-22,
1939, flying along the river.

. Great Blue Heron, Ardea herodias heredias.
Summer resident; unco~monj ~arch 2, to October 10. Seen mostly along
Maury River a nd Buf£alo Creek. I have no evidence of breeding. There
is usually a wintering bird around Big Spring, which never completely
freezes over. In 1938-39 one wintered on a little creek near Natural
Bridge. "

American Egret. Casmerodius albus egretta.
Surnmlervisitor; not unco~~on; June 22 to October 1; singly or in small
groups of as many a s seven, mostly at Big Spring, but also at other
small ponds and along streams.

Li ttle Blue
S~~~er visitor; £airly
September 4; sometimes
along streams. I have

Heron." Florida caerulea cacrulea;
co~on, more common than the Egret; June 29
as nany as twenty in a £lock; at all ponds
never seen a blue bird here.

to .

and"

"Eastern Green Heron. Butorides virescens virescens. .
Summer resiaent; common; March 22 to October 21. Nests: Hay 20, 1927,
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in an apple orchard a mile from the nearest stream; June 28, 1932.
four eggs;'other nes~s with young late i~ June.

. .. .
Black-crowned.Nigh Heron. Nycticorax nvcticorax hoactli.

Transient; rare. Five records: April 10, 1934, adult, Cameron's Pond;
April 22-; 1936, adult and, immature, same. place; ,April 28,..1941, adult,
Warm Run, two miles east of Lexington; September 5, 1935, and Septem-
ber 20,' ,~37,. ,imrnatur,e', Big Spring.,., '

"
-

, American Bittern. Botaurus lent). ginosus. .' "
Transient;' uncoiillIlon ,in spring, eight recC'~ds, April 1 to May 18; one.
fall record, November 4, 1937.- A bird s~en at Cameron's Pond on May"
11, 13, 14~ '1932, and one at Big Spring, ~i8.y.18~ 1931. suggest tge
possibility of breeding .:i thin our area. ;"

-,

" Common Canada Goose~ ' - Branta canadensis canadensis. ... ,

Transient;-fairly common, formerly,mor~~n:- Flocksare not 1Dfre-
quently heard passing'over,and occasionally step. Of three seen-at
Big Spring:, :March 30, 1931, one, noticear.;ly sm2-ller than the others,.
appeared small enough to be the ~ird called Hutchins's Goose (B.c.
Hutchinsi) in the A. O. U. 'Check-List'. The,caretaker at Adcox-Knob
reported 14 on November 19, 1931. iirs. Hugh '!lash, r:ho lives- at the Big
Spring, told me that 11 flew lo~ over the pond on No~ember 21, 1932.'
A boy saw 20 at Cameron's Pond, N.arch 19, 1934; and on the same day a
flock of about 40 came do~n in a field near ~imber Ridge. About mid-
ni~1t on February 27, 1939, I heard a large flock over my yard in Lex-
irigton. Hoyt saw one at Cameron"s 'Pond, October 28, 1937. I saw one
at Big Spring from fuarch23, to April 6, 1936, sometimes feeding in
the fields; another 'there from December 2, 1940 to February 24, ,1941;
and t~o from March 21, to April 9, 1941. On April 1, 1941, a farmer
near Big Spring Sa\1 about 500 flying over. I sa:;! t;;/o in Maury River,
near my cabin at 'If" on October 27.,'1941; and on November 7, 1941,
heard of a flock of about 50 passing over Big Spring.

, COlD.!!lonMallard. - Anas pIa tyrhynchos pIa tyrhynchos.
Winter visitor; common; less co[~on in Qid-TIinter;September 30 to
April 30. Although not so common'as several other ducks,'this is-the
most generally distributed. Due to the gasoline shortage and tkefr-.(..-:;

tha t Cameron's Pond is usually dry no'a, my records for ducks in g.,.:1}..
eral are.much fewer in the past five years. A nild female Mallard
mated ~ith a domestic drake of mongrel plumage at Big Spring in 1938~
The nest TIas in a tussock of grass on a flat rock in a TIater-cress bed
at'tilesouthern edge of the pond, and not far from a barn. It was
lined titth blacl{dOI'In; and .!hen sho:;;n to file on April ,?-7had ten eg6~.
When the V. S. O. on the aDl1ualfield trip visited the nest on Apr~J.
30 the incubating female did pot leave even ~hen ~e pushed her asip~
to see the eggs. Mrs.'riashfinally took the eggs, only six of vhic~
were good, and hatched them under ~i~nn.When half-gro~n the youn~.
looked much like Black Ducks, but/ the Mallard speculum. In late, J11.~-
of the same season the female made another nest and laid six eggs" on~y
t\!O of '.Jhi9h hatched. ' Probably she bad a different'mate, as the yo\Wg
Yiere ver,y differentlymarked from the first brood. On May 15, 193~.
she had another nest in the hollO\":base of "asy.camore~ree n,~ar the per...
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The mate this time had a green head, possibly one of the half-wild,
brood of the previous year. Mrs. Wash did not let the duck incubate
this t~me'but removed the eggs, taking 30 in all.

Red-legged Black Duck. Anas rubripes rubriues.
The validity of this form may be doubtful, but it is still recogniz.ed
in the 'check-list', so'I am including it. The light-colored area on
the wings near the back, mentioned by Peterson as a field mark makes
it rather easy to distinguish adult:.malesof this form from the typi-
cal birds. I have a number of records at Big Spring; for example,
one on April 4, 1930; two on November 12, 1937. five on January 3, 1940.
A male of this form came down to Big Spring and became very tame, feed-
ing regularly in the barnyard with the domestic ducks and geese and
staying there certainly from the fall of 1935 to the spring of 1941,
and possibly longer. It had a nick in the bill which served to iden-
tify it readily. Each StUDIIlerit mated with a domestic duck. When the
female with which it had paired in the spring of 1938 was killed it
paired with another bird that was mostly sooty bl~ck. except for a
large white throat patch. They kept together and apart from the do-
mestic flock. the birds of which seemed tQ be promiscuous in their
mating habits. Of the nine young which' resulted from this particular
"mating five or six were like the mother. the othe~s being much like
the v/ild drake.

~

-

Common Black Duck. Anas rubFlpes tristis.
Winter visitor; less common in mid-~inter;August'28 to 4pri1 13. I
have records of'a crippled bird at Cameron's Pond. May 2'1and.,31.1930.
On July 2, 1930, I saw two standing on n rock in Burt&!? Creek wb:1ch
showed no signs of injury and which rose rapidly and fl!el'l If,warat high
speed when I stepped out in sight.

Gadwall. Chaulelasmus strepe~. '

Tr~nsient and winter visitor; rare; five records. Two males and a fe-
male were seen at Big Spring, along with three Black Ducksi' on various
occasions from November 25 to December 30, 1929; a female a.t Cc.meron's
on October 31, 1932; a pair at the same place, NovemQ.e~ 'l,1932;..tVlO
females at Big Spring, October 27, 1933; and Grey and I saw a male on
James River at Glasgow, May 21, 1934.

Baldpate. Mareca americana.
Transient and winter visitori fairly common; November 2, to April 8;
More common in spring.

. '. ." . ;..~... ~ .-.<t. " .

American Pintail~" .D'afila .acutci ;'tii'iZih'oa.

Transienti uncommon in spring, February_20,to April 6; an apparently
crippled male at Cameron"s. May 9, 1935; three fall records, a :female
an November 13, 1928. a male and two females on October 26, 1942, at
Cameron"s, and a pair at Big Spring pn December 9, 1940.

European Teal. Nettion crecca. _

Accidental. A male, in bright plumage and very fat, was collected at
Big Spring.. February 1, 1.936. It Wc.s with a feJIUlle Green-winged Teal.'

~
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I had identified the bird the day before; and possibly it was a bird
that I had been seeing there since December 23, b~t without noticing
it. .

Green-wingedTeal. ~ Nettion carolinense. .

Winter visitor; common, m:uchmore common than when I began work here;
September 30 to April 18.

Blue-winged Teal. QuerQuedula discors.
Transient; common in spring, March 15 to May 1; scarce in fall, Aug~t
28 to October 26. A female at Cameron's on May 20, 1935, and another
pn July 6, 1936, were probably cripples. .1 have seen ~s many as 15 in
.a flock. .

"

-

Shoyeller. Spatula clvpeata. .

Transient; uncommon in spring, February 13 to April 22; one fall record.
a.male at Cmaeron I'S,November, 12' and 14, 1932. . ,.

Wood Duck.,Aix sponsa. .

Resident; fairly common in summer; scarce,inwinter; common as a tran-
sient, late March and April, late September to early N~vember. pn
September 28, 1936, I saw a flock of 30 in Maury River at 'If'. It
has increased definitely since ten years ago, when it was quite scarce.
The first evidence I had for its breeding in the county was on Little
River near Goshen, where I was told that a 'wild duck I raised a brood
of 11 ducklings in the spring of 1935. ~ had a similar report from
Walker's Creek near Rockbridge Baths in late May, 1937. ~eginn1ng in
1938~ I have regularly seen adults during the breeding season at 'If'.
On August 6, 1943, I saw a flock there containing fully-grown immature
birds; and on May l6~ 1.944,a female and 12 tiny ducklings. Emory
Showalter, county game warden, saw a female with tiny young in Maury
River at the mouth of Mill Creek, Augus';;6, 1~43; :lndhas also seen
young in James Ri~er near Balcony Falls.

Redhead. Nyroca americana. _

Transient; rare;',two records; a male, with
River at East Lexington, March 20 to April
Cameron IS, May ~, 1932.-

Ring-necked Duck. Nyroca collaris.
Transient; f~irly common in spring, March 5 to May 2; three fall re-
cords, a female brought to me from Buffalo Creek on November 25, ~929,
a female'at-Carneron's on October 31, 1932, and a male on Maury River,
December 12, 1932. .f!.cripple stayed at Cc.meron's Pond in 1.935 until ·

June 17.

two Ring-necks, in Maury
6, ~929; and a female at

Canvas-back. Nyroca valisineria. .

Transient; rare; two records at Cameron'-s, a female on March 24, 1933
and a male on April 3, 1935.

Lesser Scaup. Nvroca affinis.

Transient; ~ommon in spring, March 11 to May 4, our commonest duck at
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that time; one fall record, a male at Cameron's, November 12 and 1.4,
1932. On April 3, 1935, I saw 88 Scaups along \"lith 19 other ducks at
Cameron's Pond. At Alphin's Pond, a tiny pond four miles out on the
Rockbridge Baths road, I sav on April 8,"1935,50 Scaups uith 27 other
ducks, and on April 10, 1.935,31 Scaups. Strangely enough, I have not
seen a Scaup for the past three years. I have records of a male on
June 10, 1.929, and a. pair on June 13, 1929,- at CDlIleron"swhich were
probably cripples although they flew well, .:!.nd of a male at the same
place on July 6', 1929, that was badly crippled. The Greater Scaup may
occur,.but I have never attempted to dist~nguish it in the field.

American Golden-eye., Glaucionetta clangul~ americana.
Transient;.scarce., Ten records: March 18, 1929, male found dead.at
Cameron's;' April 3,.1930,.male in Maury River; December 22, 1932, Jan-
uary 31,'1936, and March 6,.1939, a female e~ch time at Big Spring;
March 21, 1.933,male at Big Spring; apri1 21; 1933 ~nd February 1.7,
1937, female at Cameron ':s; December 23, 1933, a fe~le at East Lexing-
ton in the river; December 16, 1933, female at Reidt.s Pond, just out-
side Lexington on Route 60. .

~

-

Buffle-head.. Chari tonetta. ~lbeola.
Tr~nsient; sCQrce; ten springand two late fall records.' Cameron's
Pond:: April 15, 1929, female; March 23, '1932~ 'fernc..le;March 28~ 1932,
young male; April 1, 1.935, pair in full plumage; Apri1. 6, 1935, bright
£emale and immature female; May 9.to June 17~ 19~5, bright femalc~
probably'a cripple, with male Ring-neck; March 8j 1937, female; Mnr~h
19" 1.937, female. ,Alphints Pond:. April 8, ~_S35~ three fenm.lcs or j"~-
matures; April 10, 1935, immature male. Furris Mill, Maury River~
November 7, 1942~ pair. Glasgou, December 4, 1939, £emale or immatvre~

Old-squaw. ClanRula hyemalis. ,

Trc.nsient; rare; twp records; April ]4 and 15, ~929, a male'with molt
to summer plumage incomplete at Cameron's Pond; December 25~ 1933,.0.
female in winter plumage caught by two boys on Main Street in Lexing-
ton.

Ruddy Duck. Erismatura jamaicensis rubida.
Transient; scarce; two spring and eight fall records. Cameron's Pond:
April 5, 1943, pair in full breeding plumage (all other records are in
~inter plumage);' April 3, 1933; November 8, 10~ 1932; November 21,
1932; .October 28; 1937, three seen by Hoyt. Big Spring: Narember 17:
1930; October 20, 1937. Lexington Reservoir: November 11, 12, 1932;
October 30, 1.933. Furr's Mill: December 9, 10, 1942.

Hooded Merganser. Lophodytes cucullatus.
Transient;fairlycommonin spring,March'6to April ~l; uncommon, lat~
fall and winter. Freer saw seven females or immc.turesat Snowden, May
8, 1937. I have the following fall and winter records, all at Big
Spring: Jcnuary"ll to March 30, 1936, a female or immature; November
12 to Decetlber 5, 1.936', t\70; January 21, 1937, triO; F6bruary 1.1 to
March 8, 1~37; a female; November 22~ 1937 to February 25, ~938, fe-
male or iIIlIn8.ture.
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American Merganser. .Mergus merganser americanus. .'

Transient; fairly common in winter and spring, January 2 to April 24;
occurring in s~all flocks up to a dozen. one fall record, October 21,
1937~ two birds. -I have the skin of an adult ~emale brought to me by
a hunter on'Janu~ry 14,1930. .

"
-Red-breasted Merganser. Mergus serratore .

Winter and spring visitor; rare; five records. .I saw the head of a
female pr young male which had been shot by John L. Johenning, Jr.,
on Meury River at Rockbridge Baths on December 13, 1934. -He said it
had several s~~ll fish in its throat. The same man showed me the head
of another which he had shot on the same river, four miles north of
Lexington, December 15, 1937. I saw a female at Cameron's on ~pril 3,
1935; another ~t Big Spring on May 23, 1938; end Hoyt saw four female
or i~ature Mergcnsers at Furr's Mill in December, 1937, which he iden-
tified as this species.

-

Turkey Vulture. 'C~thartes aura septentrionalis. '

Permanent resident; ~bundant.,'Nests: 'April 18, 1920, fresh'eggs in a
cave on House Mountain, Handley; undated, t\lOeggs in cave in cliff on
Ma.uryRiver 2.tthe Lime Kiln Bridge, Ha.ndley; July, 1933, grown young
still in nest in cliff on Hogback Mountain, Jacob Hostetter; April 17,
1938, two eggs, in clifT at Lime Kiln Bridge, Hoyt; May 1, 1939, two
well incubated eggs in hole at base of cliff near top of VfuiteRock
Mountain; April 12, 1943, one egg in small cave in cliff across the
river from our cabin at IIf', found by my son, Jimmy. '

Black Vulture. CoraRVPs atratus atratus. -

Permanent resident; common; not so common as the Turkey Vulture. It
associates in flocks \iiththe other bird. this species occasionally
largely predominating in the floclc. Handley s~ys they were common here
as early as 1920. . Nests: . May 4, 1919, two chicks at least a week old
in boulders at the top of House Mountain, Handley; April 18, 1920, two
eggs, one almost fresh, same place, Handley; April 3, 1920, two well-
incubated eggs, cliff near Lime Kiln Bridge, Handley; May 15, 1921, eggs,
in cliff ~t north end of House Mountain, Handley; May 23, 1929, large
YOLUlg,in boulders at the top of House Mountain, c nest at an elevation
of over 3,000 feet which has been occupied for a good many years and
which seems to be the highest nest of the species on.record in the
country; April 7, 1931, t~o eggs, in cliff at Lime Kiln Bridge; April 10,
~944, one egg, well-incubated, in small cave in cliff across the river
from If, found by my son, Jimmy. We had watched this'last pair in
courtship activities in late Febru2ry, being attracted by the very loud
noises they m~de, louder than ~nything I ha.dever heard froD ~ vulture.
It w~s ~ loud hissing, much like the sound of ~ ~hetstone on c scythe.
four birds were perched in a tree on the " cliff. Two were making this
noise ~s they postured before the others, standing with wings half
open ~nd raising the shoulders up and down rapidly. The charge that
~he Black Vulture att~cks and kills new born lambs and pigs. and occas-
ion~lly even pigs of some size, I h~ve found to be justified. A good
field mark for this species which I hcve never seen mentioned al~~here
is the whiti~h color of the legs and feet as seen in flight.
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Swallow-tailed Kite. Elanoides forfic~tus forfic~tus.
Accident~l. D~vid Barclay, .who was reared in Lexington and how lives
in Wcshington, tells me th~t he saw two of these birds in" the Brushy
Hills neighborhood, three miles WGst of Lexington, in the summer, about
the ye~r 1900. His description w~s quite ~ccurate. The birds stayed
here for some weeks. . ~

Sharp-shinned Ha~k~. Accipiter velox velox.
Resident. fairly common. I have seen both this and the next species
in my yard in Lexington, where they had come to prey .on s~all birds.
Hendley found a nest with young in a pine grove on Brushy Hills, May
11, 1920. Col. Robert P. Carroll found a nest with young in a pine
tree on the Rockbridge Alum Springs property, May 24~ 1941. The young
had left the nest.when I went there on June 9~

-

Cooper's Hawk. Accipiter cooperi..
Resident; f~irly common; more CODmonin winter. Handly found a nest

in a tall tree on the cli~f"at Maury River at East Lexington about
1920. The p~ir nested there for several years. My wife found a sick
or crippled bird on our front steps, March 1, 1940.. .

Eas tern Red-tailed Hm1k. Buteo borealis borealis.'-
Resident. cO@mon; more co~on in TIinter. In 1930 J~cob Hostetter told
me that a pair had nested for several years in a big red-oak on the
lower slope of White Rock Mountain. On ~pril 17, 1941, I found a nest
with three heavily incubated eggs about 60 feet up in ~ white pine on
a hillside on Kerr's Creek, six ~les uest of Lexington. On May 29 I
banded the two young then in the nes to.

Northern Red-shouldered Hawk. Buteo lineatus lineatu~.
:Transient and uinter visitor. uncoDmon. September 4, to April 20.

" Broad-winged Hauk. Buteo platypterus platypterus.
Transient; sc~rce in spring from ~pril 8. fairly co~on in fall; "Aug..
nst 27 to Novenber 2; SumDer resident, rare. No nesting records, but"
have seen p~irs in several places in Inte April which acted as if
breeding.

Golden Eagle. uquila chryseatos canadensis.
~ccidental. On January 10, 1934, Elner F. Hncilton of Lexington shot
a Golden Eagle at Copper's Bottom, on Maury River, six miles north of
Lexington. I.t was an adult but not in very high plu1:lD.ge. He had the
bird mounted, and it is no~ in Tolley's Clothing Store in Lexington.
pn April 2, 1934, neer the top of Jurap Mountain, a large bird, which
+ think was an"imoature Golden Eagle, juoped up from the-trail end ~t~-
appeared alnost at once in"the trees. In 1929 I saw a ID9unted speci-
men, not dated, at Low~D.n's Market, Hot Springs, Virginia, which had
been killed ~t Ninrod RD.ll, near MillbOro, in Bath County, five or s~~
~les outside our limits.

" Southern Bald Eagle. Haliaeetus leucocephalus leucocephalus.
Bare visitor.-. eight records. "r sm? an a.dult op JenIlary 4, 1929, hig,.~ "

in the air over Maury River, three Diles north of Lcxington~ r handle d
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_ an immature bird which had been shot on North Mountain, near Colliers-
town, on Septenper 13; 1929; another imc~ture bird, which hed been
wounded at Brounsburg, was "brought to me alive on September 23, 1935.
It did not seem badly hurt, but died that night. Its weight. probably
after considerable loss, was 6 3/4 pounds, and its wing spread 79 inches
Southgate Hoyt saw one perched in a dead tree near t~e top' of Brushy
Hills, September 21, 1937. A mountaineer showed me an adult which he
had shot at the foot of House Mountain on August 10, 1938; and a crip-
pled bird, shot at the same Dountain, ~as brought to Col. Carroll on
September 7, 1940. He then had a live bird vlhichhad been crippled at
the same place in the fall of 1939. An adult bird is s~id to have ~een
killed at Alone Mills, seven miles north of Lexington, many years ~6oo

~

-

Marsh HaTIk. Circus hudsonius.
UncornDon fall, winter and spring visitor; fiugust 11 to May 9.

Osprey. Pandlon haliaetus carolinensis.
Fairly COmDon in spring, bpril 1, to.May 8. ,Four fall records: Se~t~~
ber 18, 1931, Goshen Pass; October 7, 1937, Hoyt; September 24, 1933~
Big Spring; September 13, 1943, If. One sumner record, June 19, 190~~
Maury Rive , one mile below East Lexington.

Duck Hawk. -Falco peregrinus anatum.
Resident;; permanent, I think; scarce, although the few birds which we
have are often seen. A pair have nested on one of our ~estern mount-
ains for several years. I have heard young squealing from the cliff
in April, but have not been able to reach the nest. I have several
times seen this pair chasing ducks. Another pair, often seen fighting
Ravens on enother mountain, are probably nesting birds. It has been
suggested to me that our winter birds are different from our nesting
birds, but I do not think this is the case, as I see the birds ih the
SaDe places at ~ll seasons. I have, however, seen other birds in April
and September which I thought were transients.

Pigeon Hawk. Falco colurnbarius colUTIbarius.
Transient; rare; - three records; i1.pril13, 1933, CaDeron ts Pond; ";'pri.1.
14~ 1933, female, Jump Mountain; September 22, 1941. heavily streaked
~cQa~e or ~ature at Cameron's.

Eastern Sparrow Hawk. F~lco sparverius aparverius.
Resident; cot1I!lon.Is.few years ago the nUDbers of this beautiful lit-c:'f
haVlk were much ditlinishedbecause they were being brought in for buunty
payments; but since the bounties have been discontinued it is agaiL ')"..1.:"
most CODDon hawk. Nests: April 23, 1934, first egg, Cameron's P0DG~
five eggs on May 7, and hatching on May 26; May 22, 1934. young, li2a~.

. Natural Bridge;; April 26" 1937; incubc.ting, at Warn Run; May 13, 1~'4-.)~
appo.rently young, near Newto\'ln, tuo Diles south of Lexington; May :'"l~
1941, apparently young, sane place; May 13, 1940, apparently youn[~ 0fl~
nile south of Lexington. Pair feeding young on the wing, June19~ J93~-
ne~r East Lexington.

Ruffed Grouse. Bonasa UDbellus sub-sp.
Permanent resident; fairly common in the rougher sections, occurr~Lg

..
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even away from the mountains. The question of the race of the Ruffed
Grouse in western Virginia is still under discussion; it is almost cer-
tainly not umbellus, and is either togata, or D0re probably monticola,
the race recently deacribed by Todd. On May 8, 1933, Jacob Hostatter
showed me a nest with 11 eggs, apparently nbotit"'readyto hatch, in the
neadow ground , a high valley'west of Dale Mountain. I saw a female
with six tiny young, May 28, 1941, at Parker's Gap, just over the line
in Botetourt County; and w10ther with'about six tiny young, June 12,
1944, near the top of Apple Orchard, just outside Otlrlimits.

Eastern Bob-white.. Colinus virginianus virgini~nus.
Permanent resident; common. Mrs. Murray found a nest in 1930, with
one egg on May 27 and four on May 31. I saw a pair with tiny young on
August 29,'1935; and a flock with about a 'dozen half-grown birds on

October 14, 1935. (The Texas Bob-white;. Coiinus ~nianus. texanus,was intr.od~ced.in small nuabers in 1927. 1928, and 930. In December,
1933 Col..S..M. Ueflin shot three on one afternoon and one on another
~fternoon along South River. They have probably been extirpated or
absorbed into our native stock; and should not be counted on our li.st.)

Ring-neck~d P-heasant. 'Phasianus colchicus torquatus.
Introduced; scarce. Some were introduced into the county about fif-
teen years ago; ~nd I think some still survive, although I have had no
recent reports, nor hGve I ever come across one nyself. The places
where they are usually seen are the neighborhood of Timber Ridge Sta-
tion; Wolf Hollow, on the road to Rockbridge Baths; and near the foot
of North Mountain, on Route 60. In the l~st pl~ce S~ford Knick ran
over a nest with four eggs while cutting hay on July lOt 1933. He
took the eggs to his home where they hatched' the.following day.

Eastern Turkey. Meleagris'gallopavo silvestris~
Permanent resident; uncommon, formerly much ~orc CODmon.
and seen t~eB on Dale and ~hite Rock Mountains; and have
from Goshen, Goshen Pass and upper Kerr's Creek.

~

-

I have heard
had reports

King.Rail. Rallus elegans elegan&.
Visitor; rare. I saw one that had been captured by George Rader on
South Buffalo Qreek, near Murat Post Office, May 15, 1940. It was
later liberated. Hugh Wash, who lived at Big Spring, saw some small
birds on the lily pads in late August, 1929. and about the same time
a l~rge brownish bird with a long bill. This suggests the nesting of
this speci.ea.

Northern Clapper Rail. Rnllus longirostris.crepitans.
About Noveaber 1, 1928, I was told of a strange bird that was hanging
on a barbed'wire fence on a country road three miles south of Lexing-
ton. Happening to pass the spot on NoveDber 9 I founQ thQt it~as a
nummified r~il. It was identified by Mr..J. H. Riley ~nd Dr..C. W.
RichDondas a ClapperRail. .(TheAuk, Vol. 46, 1929,pp. 106-107. I
have no idea how the bird got there. At least, I could not learn of
any hunter from this section who had been to the co~st at th~t time nnd
who could h~ve thrown the bird away."
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Virginia Rail. Rallus limicola limicola. .

Visitor; rare. I saw one in dull plUEage ct Big Spring, Septenber 26,
1932, and what was probably the same bird on October 1. A local taxi-
derDist showed me one th~t was presumably shot in this county in

October or November, 1936. It is strange that this bird should be so ~rare here.

Sora. Porzana carolina. . -
Transient. It was COflQonboth in spring (April 13 to May 27) and in
fall (August 29 to November 5) fron 1928 to 1932, when Cameron's' Pond
had plenty of water and when Bidens grew abundantly in the shallow.
sections of Big Spring; but since the Bidens has practically disappear-
ed Big s.pr~ngit has been a bsent there, end only .occasional at Cruneron' s
Pond since t at pond has been dry so IJuch of the time. I have not seen
it elser-rherein the county. On June 9 ~d July 7., 1930, I heard rails.
at Big.Spring which'sounded like this species, but ofwhich I could not
get sight.

Yellow Rail. Coturnicops noveboracensis..
Rare. One was brought to me clive on September 29, 1937, wpich bed
been captured in a wet neadow three ailes east of Lexington~ The man
who brought it seid that he ,saw several othe~s.

Purple Gallinule. Ionornis nartinica.
Accidental. On May 16, 1940, a Mr. Morrison brought me Goliving bird of
this species which he had captured that Dorning at his hone on South
Buffalo Creek, ten Diles southwest of Lexington. The bird "had flown
from the creek where it was feeding into a tree and then back to the
ureek. Since it seems to be the first Virginia record for fifty years
and the only inland record, I had it Dade into a skin.

Florida Gallinule. Gallinula ch10ropus cachip~ans.
Rare; three records. One was captured by a Degro boy at East Lexing-
ton on May 1, 1927, and brought to Dr. W. D. 'Hoyt of the Washington &
Lee Biology Departnentj I saw one at Big Spring~ April 19-25, 192Q,
and another on May 3, 1932. I have also heard sounds there in SUIDDer
which suggest this bird.

American Coot. FUlica a.mericQn~ ~erica.na.
Transient; fa.irly cocrmon; spring, M~rch 20 to Ma.y6;fall, September
23 to December 6.

'SeDipaloated Plover. Charadrius senipalnatus.
Tr~nsient; Unco~on in spring, May 7 to 27, all records at CaDeron'~;
two fall records, August 30, 1933.,at Cameron's, and September 14, 1936
at Glasgow.

Killdeer. Oxyechus vociferus vociferus.
Resident; COmDon SunITJer;~bundant migrant; fairly cODDmn in winter.
Nests: April 6, 1937, four eggs; May 19, 1932, four egg~; May 20, 1944,
four eggs; J~e 11, 1934, three eggs; June 17., ~935, four eggs. Downy .

young: Hey 7,1941, May 6,1938, May 25., 1930, June 19, JL934, June 27..
1928. This spread of dates prob~bly indicates two broods.
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B]ack-be11ied Plover. Squata.rola sQuatarola.
Transient~ rare; one record, May 25, and 26, 1935, at a temperary rain
pool three miles north or Lexington, on the Rockbr~dge B~ths roed.

American Woodcock. Philohel~ minor.
~ransient; not uncommon; March, May, August,
Possibly breeds, as I have a record for June
July, 1937.

Wi1son "s Snipe. Capella delica ta.
Transient; common in spring, February 20 to May 14; uncommon in fal1G
September 14, to'November 21:' four winter 'records, January 13, 1930~
Decenber 8, 1931, December 13',1.933,Decenber 22, 1941, all at Big
Spring.

September, November.

2, 1930, a~d ror early

~

-

Upland Plover. Bartrania longicauda.
Transient; fairly CODDon; SunDer resident, uncoDUon; formerly very
comoon and much hunted; March 22 to July 23. Nests: June 3, 1930,
four downy young just hatched;Ma.y 27, 1935,.tvJOeggs and two young..
In the latter case I could hear a"young bird tapping inside the egg a.pd
could also hear faint cells.

Spotted Sandpiper., Actiti~ macularia.
Suwoer resident; cODDon; April 16 to July 27; one
10, 1936, ~ig Spring, I ha.venot found.~ nest but
downy young, June 8 to July 2.

Eastern 80litary S~ndpiper.. Tringa solitnri~ solitaria.
Transient; CODmon in spring, April 3, to May 27; fairly CODDon in,f~ll,
J.uly26 to October 28. One late or early Digr~nt, July 6, 1936.

fell record, October
have rrequently sesn

Greater Yellow-legs. Totanus melanoleucus.
Transient; uncoDDon in spring, March 28 to May 20. Dostly at Caoeron"s,
a few at Big Spring; three records in fell, October 14, 1935 (Caocron's'
October20, 1937 (rainpool),October28, 1940. .

Lesser Yellow-legs.
Tr~nsient; CODDon in spring, Ma.rch 27 to May 20, nostly at CD.neron's, a
few at Big Spring; uncODnon in.fall, July 23 to N~veI:lbcr18.

Pec~oral S~ndpiper. Pisobia nelanotos.
Tr~nsient; scarce. Freer, M. G. Lewis and I saw five in a narshy place
along the Lee Highway two Diles south of Lexington, kpril 3, ~931. One
of thea, which 2lready had a broken wing, I collected. I saw three at
.the saDC placq, hpril 5 nnd.a, L931; one at Cancron's Pond, SepteObcr
19, 1933; two at Big Spring, October ,17, 1933;onc at ttieserieplace,
July 23, 1934; and four at D..rain pool.on the Rockbridge Bats road,
October ~, 1937. .

White-runped Sandpiper. Pisobie fuscicollis.
Transient; rare; one at a rain pool on the Rockbridge Baths roacr,"~~~e~
Diles north of Lexington, Scptenber 50 and October 1, 1940.
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Least S.D.ndpiper. Pisobia trlnutilla.,
Tr~nsient; connon in spring, ~pril 2 to June l3;:uncoDQon in fD.ll,
~Ufust 19 to SepteDber 18; specicens taken.'

Semipalnated SD.ndpiper., Ereunetes pusillus... ~
Transient; fairly' CODDon in spring, May 6 to 27;.scarce in fall,'Sep-
teDber 1 to 14; speciwens taken. -

Red Phalarope. Phalaropus fulicarius.' .

Trnnsient;.rare.. I collected a fenale at CaDeron's Pond, SepteDber
30, 1940, in Dolt ~ndw breeding to TIinterpluoage, ~nd fairly fat~

Ring-billed Gull., Larus delawarensis~ .

Regular and not Ul1COODon visitor, .nainly in early April.' I collec~~n:'.
a crippled feDale ~t Big Spring, February 13,'1933 (not 1932, as I
h~d it.in the Wilson Bulletin a.rticle).. It VIas COErlon in this sect:!.on

in early April, 1935. I saw 14 at Caoeron's, April 6,1936.' One WLS
brought to De in the flesh, Decenber 6, .l937, which had been shot n~Dr
Tit1ber Ridge.. On Ar:ril 19, 1940, a flocl{ of 30 or 40 gulls,. proba'0Jy
Dade up of this species end of Bonaparte t s Gulls, '\"1o.s repoL'ted to 1.1£.

froD East Lexingtono . .

Boooparte ' s Gull. Larus phila.dq..1 phi a... ' .

Winter end spring visitor; uncoDDon. M~ Go .Lewis saw an adult in
breedin8 plunage at CCDeron's on ~pril 29,1928; and I saw a siDil~~

. bird ~t the Sru:le place and on the same day in.1929.' The latter biI'.-:'
stayed in the neighborhood for several days.. Other records: . J.anu~ry
8, 1932, two adults in winter pluwage at East Lexington; .March 28,
,JL935, lln adult shmling SODe change to sur-J:.!er plUtlage; April 6" 1935:
,tHO at a rain pool on the Rockbridge Baths road (large flocks seen D.I'OlHh
Staunton, ~ugusta County, about the sane tiDC); Narc~ 3£~ ~936. one &t .

East Lexington; April 26, 1937, one at Cc:.r:wro!",&s;l~pril19, 1940, a
flock of 30 or 40 gulls at East LexingtoL) prcbably Dadeup of this
species and of Ring-billed Gulls. '

Coonon Tern. Sterna hir~~do hirundo.
Accidental.. Four terns were seen briefly at East Lexington, SepteDber
6, 1935. Later in the day I was able to identifY the single tern that
was still there o.sthis species. (I sa\?a tern c.t Glasgow, Mo.y13, .

1938, whichI tool\: to be the Forster's, Sterna. forsteri, ,but of which
I could not be sure. Another unidentified tern ~as seen at Beuna
Vistc. on April 27" 1942). .

Blnck Tern~ Chlidoniasnigra gUrinaD~~si~~
Rare visitor..H~dley saw one over Maury Riverat Eo.stLexingtonj~'~7

10, 1919. . I SO.'\'1one in adult pluna.ge a~ Big Spring, M[\y 18, 1931; ::..!1~t
tTIO in winter pluoage with an adult CODDon Tern o.tEast Lexington~
Septcaber 6, .1935. '

. Rock .Dove. . ColuobiD. livia livia. .

Feral and abUndant; breeding in towerso.nd in roofs of buildings.
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Mourning Dove. Zenaidura nacroura carolinensis.
Resident; abUl1dantin suooer; uncoDDon in.winter, sc~rce SODe winters.
Singing D~ February 20. Ne~ts: Eggs ~ron March 29 to Septewber4.

Passenger Pigeon. Ectopistes nigratarius.
Extinct; once cor:lI:lOn.A Mr. McClelland, 1ilholives near Natural Bridge,
tells ne that he hunted then in the early 1880's, and that they were
nest abundant in the 1870's. They cane in great flocks, preferring to
perch in sone dead hickories near his hODe, and 'often breaking the
branches with their weight.

~

-

. Yel10~-billed Cuckoo. Coccyzus Qnericanus QDericanu~.
SUDDer resident; abundant; April 30 to Septenber 29~ 'T~obroods are
usual here, I think~ NestR: .eggsfrom May 22 to ~ugust 1, This cuck-
0.0 c~n be heard calling c.t any tine during the night.

Blacl{-billec1 Cuckoo. .Q.9CCyz:us .Qr.yJ.hrophtho.lD'l1S..

SUDDer resident; un~oDDon; Dostly' about 1~500 feet, vlhere it isnore
co~~on than the Yel:ow-bil1ed, Nests: Mcy 15,'1833, two eggs, just
outside Lexington, c.t 1,000 feet; Mc.y 301 1-932. one young bird und an
infertile egg:l nt. thc foot of D~le 1.1ountctn.' A bird collected at the'
Big Lcvels in ~ugusta County on May 17, 1937, contained n conpact nass
of ~bout 50 h~rd gr~sshoppers.

Barn O~l. Tyto ~lba prQ.tincol~.
Resident; unCOI~~onQ h.de~d-bird Qas brought to De on Decenber 80, 1928;
and a living bird on June 26, 1929. I saw one in DY yard on ~p~il 5, .

1934, a rcnc.rkably light'~~olored captive bird on J1L~C~7, 1930, and
another captured bird on ~~gust 23, 1935. For 15 years a pair have
reared young in a hollog about 40 ~eet up in a larBe tree at EGst Lex-
ington. Young can bc heard hissing in the nest in June and July.

Eastern Screech O',d. Otus a.sio n!:.cvius.
Winter visitor in the valley; probably s~rce; possibly the breeding
forn on our higher nountains. Specioens, identified as n£QYius: Novee-.
ber 24, 1-937, three Diles north of Lexington, identified by Dr. H. C.
Oberholser;.:D'3ccnbcr 31, 19;39,three 1:.ilos Ylest of Lexington, identi-
fiee by G. Mo Sutton; J~nuQry 15, 1940, just outsidc Lexington, identi-
fied by Sutton~ One picked up at S~oopc) in ~ugusta County, October
18, 1937, iden'~ifiod 2.S thisforD by Obcrhclser. '

. Southern Screech Owl. Otus asio asio» .

Per.nanent rc~idont; abundant. Specinens:: N~vewber 15, 1933 and'Dec-
enbcr 18, 1933, identified as ~sio~ but not cltogether typical, by Dr.
H. C. Obcrh01ser~ ~osting: YOW1g on the ~ing, M~y 26, 1930; young.
lCQving the nest, July 20~ 1935; Inrge Y0'lUlgin nest 'on-Washington &
Lue Canpus, June 18, 1944.

Great Horned (Nil. Bubo vir~inicnus virginianus~
Pernanent resident;.CODDon in tho rougher sections. I have handled a
nunber of sp~ciDens~

Sno~yiliI1. Nyctea nyctca.
I h~ve seen none, but have t~o reports..'Fred T.'Deaver describedRare.
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satisfactorily one that he had shot in his chicken yard about 1920; ~rd
David Barclay tells De that he and his father, ~hile hunting in 1890~
shot one which flew up froD,a,stubble field, the bird ha.ving only 0-
Doderate CDount of dark flecking.

Nort"lernBarred 0\11..Strix varia.varia.
Pernanent resident; fairly cODDong. I have handled specinen~.

~
Long-sared ~7l. Asio wilsonia.nus.

Rare. I have the skin of a fena.leshot on DeceDber. 26, 1929. It con-
tained the feathers of a Mourning Dove. The nOon~ho shot it told De
that several others were roosting in the SaDe sink hole, three Diles
east of Lexington, in a tangle of vines. Twenty-nine pellets picked
up at the place yielded :the bones of 50 rodents, but no Other birds. I
also have a doubtful record for March 2, 1940~

Short-eared O\vl. hsio flaDDaus f1a~~eus.
Rare. One was brought .toHandley in the fall, about-1922. I saw one
at Caceron's on March 11 and 12, 1929; and a lo~al taxiderDist showed
ne a Dounted bird which was shot near Lexington in the fnll of 193~.

Saw-whet Owl. Cryptoglaux acadi~ acadica.
Rare. One seen by Southgate Hoyt on the Washington & Lee Canpus on
February 22 and 25, 19:17. I have the sIringof a nale picked up by
Kenneth Ellis on the ,Cascades Golf Course at Hot Springs~ Virginia, ir-
an adjoining county, .Decenber 8, 1939. .

Eastern Whip-.poor-will. ;lntrostonus vociferus vociferus.
SUDDer resident), fairly cODDon, but sODewhat'localized; ~pril 5,to
SepteDber 28. It is Dore CODDon at the foot of the Dountains. I have
no nesting record.

Eastern NiGhthauk. Chordeiles Dinor ninor.
S~JJer resident; rare in SUilDer;uncoDDon in sprinG' May 4 to 18; ab~-
do.nt in 'fall, .&~uGUst6 to October 19. ,;~lthou&'1Mey 4 is DY earliest.
date here, I have seen it at Harri&onburg, 60 Diles north, on:pril 2£~
I have no records for cost suoners; but recorded it in June and July~
1931; June~'1932; June, 1934; July, 1939. Its scarcity here in SUDD8r
is a puzzle.as it nosts cOIJDonly 50 Diles to the south ::IDd to the .nOl"th

-

Chinney S~ift. Chaetura pelagicn.
SUDDer resident; ~bundant; ~pri1 8 to October 24; nore abundant as a
transient. Its arrival date has vcried only nine days in 17 years,
froD hpril 8 to 15. Nests: May 11, gathering twigs; July 6, young'in
the nest. Its chief roosting place in Lexington is the Methodist
Church'ohinney.

Ruby-throated Huoningbird.' Archilochus colubri~.
8UDDer r~sident; fairly cono~n; April ?7 to Septeober 26. Nests: M~y
17, 1934, two eggs; May 24, 1937, incubating; July 2, 1931. eggs
hatching.

E~stern Belted Kingfisher. Meg~ceryle alcyon alcyon.
Re£ident; concan; less COODon in winter. Nests: March 17..1930, and
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March l8"l940, ,diggingholes; Mcy 18,1929, young in nest.

Northern Flicker.' Colaptes auratus luteus'.'
Resident; abundant in sUDL1e;r'; uncOIJDon in winter. A Dllle froil Lexing-
ton, May 15, 1939; was identified by Dr. ~lexender WetDore as luteus.
The chief Digration'is in e~rly March and l~te Septeober. Nests: .
Courtshipbeginning, Ma.rch 24; excavating, April16 to May 28; young 11

in nest, June 10 to July 13. . -
Southern Pileated Woodpecker. . Ceophloeus pileatus pileatus.

,Resident; CODDon in big tiDber and in the rougher sections; occasional
even in open »oods and near dwellings. ' Specinen taken near t~e top of
MillMountain, near the Rockbridge AIUD Springs, DeceDber 5, 1939, i-
dentified by WetDore as Uileatus. ' I hed listed our birds as abieticola
in the article in The Oologist. Nests:' M~y 8, '1929,Brushy Hills,
M. G. Lewis; May 30, 1.932, Dale Mountain; May 13, ~940. Warn Run" found
by Dickson Vardell Murray. ' .

Red-bellied Woodpecker. 'Centurus carolinus. '

Resident; fairly CODDon; bos CODDon in winter, I believe,a.'s in surmer.
Nests: Handley had D.record near the Washington & Lee Cacpus; May 13,
1.929, Brushy Hills; Uay 8, 1933~ Dale Mountain; July 14, 1943. fee<;ling
young on the wing in ny yard; .Tune17, 1944, feeding the young on wing
at If. . .

Red-headed Woodpecker. Mcla.nerpcs erythroceDhalus. ..
SUDDer resident; lh~coITOon; a feTI present so~e TIintersj unusually COD-
Don in the winter of 1936-1937, 'i1hen I counted 18 in one stretch of
open woods near If on Decenber 7, ]936. 'There ere few suitable open
oak groves in our county. .This bird has been Duch less CODDon within.
the past ten'years. 'Nests: May 24,'1929, exc~vating; June 8, 1931,
July 4, 1930, and Septe~ber 10, 1929, young in the nest. 'On the Sep-
tenber date I saw the young lookinB out of the hole as they were being
fed.

Yellow-bellied S~psucker. Sphvrapicus varius varius.
Winter resident; cODDon; Septe~ber 1, to hpril 28. Freer and I have
found it in suoner in ~Dherst County, a few niles outside our linits.
This bird does considerable druoageto young dogaoods in town. I have
seen courtship activities begin in early hpril, before the birda leave
us.

Eastern Hairy Woodpecker. Dryobates villosus
ResiCent; fairly CODDon. Nests: Mny 14, 1928, young.
young in nest on Thunder Hill at 2,700 feet, JUl1e12,
3,800 feet, May'29, ~933.

Northern Downy Woodpecker. Dryobatcs pubescens nodianus.
Resident; abundant. Specinens, Dec. 27,1928 (fenale), Feb. 2,~929 !fe-
Dale), '!brch 16,l929 (nale), -identified by J.H.Riley as Dedi~nus. Nests~
May 26; 1930; young; Juno 12, 1931, at 2500 feet on Thunder ~illt Young;
June12, 1931, at 3500 feet on Thunder Hill, YOlli1g; May 25, 1936. at
Cnneron's Pond, 3 Cg~3, incubation well advanced. .

vi11osus.
Brushy Hills;
1931, and at

"
(To be concluded in the next is sue).
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Summer

nea.rly

Eastern Kingbird. Tyrannus tyrannus.
resident; fairly common; ADril 22 to Sep~ber 14. Nests: May 13,
completed; July 1, 1936; six other records on intermediate dates.

1934, nest

Summer
Timber

Northern Crested Flycatcher. 1wiarch~s crinitu~
resident; common; April 23, to September 13, Young
Ridge, M. G. Lewis.

bo reus.
in nest, June 15, 1931,

Eastern Phoebe. Sayornis Phoebe.
Resident; abundant in su~~er; regular but not cornmon in winter. Nests: eggs as
early as April 8 (1936); young leaving the nest, July 27, 1932. It nests on rock
cliffs and under overhanging roadside banks as well as on bridges and under porch
and barn roofs.

Ye11ow-be11ed Flycatcher. Empidoniz flaviventris.
Transient; rare; only recorded on May 18-26, 1928; May 18, 1940; aIld Aug. 31, 1935.

Acadian Flycatcher. Empidonax virescens.
Summer reside~t; common; more co~~on at the foot of the mountains and where cliffs
shade the streams; May 7, to September 14. Nests: June 14, 1933, and June 29,
1932, incubating; July 6, 1935, nest still under construction, a rather'unusual
record.

Least Flycatcher. Empidonax mini6us.
Su~~er resident; scarce; May 1~ to September 12; transient, uncommon. On June 7,
1937, I found one in Goshen Pass, el1ing "Chebec" continually and apparently settled
for breeding. -

Eastern Wood ~ewee. Myiochanes virens.
Summer resident; abundant; tfuy 5 to October 13. - Nests: Eggs as early as May 29;
nest under construction, May 15, 1937; July 18, 1933, feeding young on the wing. On
September 15, 1935, I saw an adult repeatedly feed a young bird on the wing at Big

. - 69 ..
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Spring.

Olive-sided Flycatcher. Nuttalornis mesoleucus.
Transient in fall; raro. Dr9 Wetmore saw one, August 1, 1937, at Montebello,Nel-
son County, just a fow miles outside our limits. I saw one at If on Septmeber 7,194G.

Northern Horned .Lark. Otocor~s alpestris alpestris.
Winter visitor; rare. A specimen taken at Cameron's Pond, December 26, 1934, was
identified by J. H. Riley as a1pestris. I had seen one there on December 24, and
throe on December 25; and saw several in a large flock of Prairie Horned.Larks on

.Februa~ 4; 1935. It is probably noro connon tha~ ~ records indic~te.

Pr~irie Horned Lark. Otocoris a1pes~ris praticola.

Resident; fairly common in sum~er, abundant in winter. Eight nests: March 12, 1935,
yhree eggs, to May 14, 1934, four naked young. Nests on golf COUrses and on close-~
cropped pastures. Singing flight song by FobruRry 9. Associates ~o some extent
with Pipits. .

Tree Swallow. Iridoprocne bicolor.
Transient; common in spring, March 27 to May 11; SCRrce in fall, three records.
September 5, 1929, August 28, 1936, Septe~ber 9, 1939.

Bank Swallow. Riparia riparia riparia.

Transient in fall; scarce; probably more coa~on than qy records would indicate;

September 14 and 15, 1935; August 28 and September 2, 1936; SepteMber 9, 1940. It

is odd that according to Dr. Ellison A. S~yth this bird is an abundant breeder at

Blacksburg, one hundred miles southwest of us, and the Rough-w~nged Swallow exceed-

ingly scarce; while here the conditions are just the reverse.

Rough-winged Sv~llcw. Ste1gidopteryx rufico1lis serripennis.
Sucrnerresident; com~0n; April 1 to Septe~ber 9. I have seyern1 times caught bi~ds
in the nest holes (June 6, 1929, and May 1, 1934, for exanp1es) in order to make su~~
of the identification. May is the chief nesting nonth; holes completed by April 17
(1931); ypung just fro~ the nest, Juno 14, (1941).

Barn Swallow. Hirundo erythrogaster.
Summer resident; abundant: April 4 to Septeuber 26; one late record, October 5, 1931.
Our breeding birds seen to leave about August 15, after which thore is a period of :
tv/cweeks or more when the species is ~ery scarce, until the transients begin passing
through. Nests: apparently tv/obreods, eggs by Apri~ 27, young again on Augu~t 3; .
April 27, 1934, four eggs: ~~y 3, 1932, beginning to build; June 1, 1933, nests with

eggs;. July 10, 1929, egg~ hatchiI1f::August 3, 1934. a nest with y.:>ung.. r

Northern Cliff SWRllow. Petrochelidon albifrons ~lbifrons.

SU!':'l'"lerresident; Ul1co,)j:n1j~ and localized: forr.lerlynor.e conm.:>n;l~pril 23 to Septenber

21: nore Cj~on as a transient in spring. Handley tells ne that he iound nests on
rock cliffs along Maury River. A colony near Big Spring, on the Berry Farn, has its
nests not under the eaves.of bho barn, which being unpainted woutd take then all
right, but on the.sides of tho sills under tne floor which stretches out over a
~riveway. July 4, 1933, ~velve nests, one just be~un, .so~e with eggs, SO!':'lewith
y~ung. One nest, sane place, July 22, 1935; and tv/a,July 25, 1938. I have failed
to l00k there for e$rlier nests.

\.
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Purple Martin. Progne subis subis.'

SUmDer resident; scarce; March 22 to Sopte~ber 9. A scalI colony nested in.the boxin

under the eaves of several stores on Main Street in Lexington, until 1935, when there

n~sting places were closed up. I have seen snaIl colonies also-.at Beuna Vista and at

Brownsburg.~ .

Northern Blue Jay. Cyanocitt~ cristata cristata.
Resident; com~on in SUmDer; loss caDMon i~ winter, so~eti~es absent then. They are
not comnonly'seen in town in winter} but are nore often found in sheltered cedar
groves, of which there aro ~3ny ab0ut Lexington. They occur on the highest mountain.
as well as in tho valley. . A male collected near Li~e Kiln Brigge, April 12, i937~
was identified by Vretmore as cristata. C. E. Addy informs me that cne which he took
at Goshen, June 16, 1939, was also identified as the northern race. }figrnting flocks

are seen in late September anl e~rly October. Nests: first ogg, April 8; feeding

young on the wing, Jun~ 27; a de~d nestling picked up, July 1.

Northem. Raven. Corvus c.:lraxprincipalis.

Permanent resid~nt; fairly conmon, both in the Blue Riuge and on the Western side of

the county. Jacob Hostetter has seen as ~any as bvelvo together (June 13, 1934).

I have seen one fly high over ~ yard in town. . On May 27, 1929, my wife and I
drove up so close to two feeding on the ground at the Maury ~onument in G~shen P4ss

that even our tvlO year old'~aby could tell that they were net crows. In March,
1940, I had reports of ~n albino Raven in the Blue'Ridgc abo~9 Beu~a Vista. The

Raven is a voraci~us and filthy feeder. I have seen the~ at animal carcasses with

Turkery and Black Vultures. Jacob HostettQr, who h~s seen more Ravens than any DAn
in this section, tells ~e that he has seen the~ harry vultures until the latter di~-
gorges their food, when the Ra...tensdrop to the ground and oat it. I often soe
crows harry the Ravens. Since 1938 (and probably long before) a pair have' nest~d

on a mountain in the western part of the county, alternating almost re~ularly fr0m
year to year be~uweon' triO high cliffs half a mile apart. Jacob Hostetter first rcun~

the nest on Apri 1 17, 1938. It was 20 feot up 011 a narrow le~}[;e of an 80 foo-': ,.1 :i.i..t.

at an elevation of 3,200 feet, and held one young bird. The nest had tr.ree0:' ;:"Jnr

y.:>ung, in the second lvcathm, womewhat higher up in a lower cliff, April 8, 19'5~';
three yaung, }!:Ay6, 1940; t~l or three young, May 5, 1941; laree young, March 28.

1943; and six et:Zs, March 16, 1944. Food debris collected below these nests con-

tained the bones of a Narway rat, r;ray. squirrels, flying squirrels, a Ruffed G!'o'..:.~e,
a Mourning Dove, Blue Jays, a colubrine snake, and short~Bornedgrasshoppers.

Eastern Crow. Corvus brachyrhynchos brachyrhynches.
Uinter resident; abundant; lar~e roosts. N~ speoimen taken.

Southern Crow. Corvus brachyrhynchos paulus.
Resident; abundant..A female collected on May'11, 1934, was identified by Oberh~l-
ser as Paulus. Measurements of n male and female colle~ted April 12, 1937, were
:::~id by Wetmoreto comewithinthe normal for pJlulus. . I hC\ve seen crowsat the ~ar-'.
casses of animals with vultures. They harry Rod-tailed H~wks, 1urkey an~ Black .

Vultures, and Ravens. Ne~ts: April 12, 1943, five eg(,s,about one-third incubatac.
April 12, 1937, four eggs, the young still in nest on Hay 10; April 19, 1937, un-
cnbatine;,young leavinG nest about tiay 20; April 30, 1930, four eggs, Dale Mounb.in;
many other nestsall in April.

Fish Cr~ns. Corvus ossifraEus.
Resident: heard mush more orten from.Decenberto April, ond apparentlymore corn-
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man then. I have "not t~ken 0. specimen, but the call is u~st~k~tln. One June 15,
194~, I heard a bird flying over my yard which I was sure was this species and not

a y ung common cr~~. Dr. D. Ralph Hostetter collected a crow near llarrisonburg,

1~y 10, 193?, which was identified by Oberholser as ossifraEus.

Appalachian Chickadee. Penthestes atricapillum practicus.
Winter visdtor; regular but not co~on. I collected a Black-capped Chickadee near
the Lime Kiln Bridge, December 18, 1939, which was identified by Wetmore as Penthea-
tes atricapillus practicus Oberholser,the newly-described Appalachian fom. I hiie
a dozen or more si&ht records, December to March, The call notes seem to me to be
easily differentiated fr?m those of the C~rolina Chickadee, being beth louder and
harsher, with more of a burr.

Northern Carolina Chickadee. Penthestes carolinensis extinus.

Resident; abundant. A specimen~ taken September 13, 1937, was identified by Wetmore

as Penthestes carolinensis extimus T.)dd & Sutton, a newly described sub-species.

Nests: eggs, April 29 to May 2~

Tufted Titmouse.

Resident; abundant. Nests:
Baeo1ophus bicolor.
May 17,1929, young.; June 5; carrying food.

White-brensten ~thatch. Sitta carolinensis carolinensis.

"Resient; abundant: 1Jests:Ma.y3,.1928,~y;')ung; June4;"1"934,°foe'ding youngon themng,:

J.Jo::>rthern BrovlIl

Winter resident; common;
comes in early April. A
Wetmore as americana.

Creeper. Certhi/).familiaris americana.
Octcber 2 to April 26. The height of the
specimen collected on April 15, 1940, was

sprinr, migration

identified by

Red-breasted Nuthatch. Sitta canadensis.

Winter visitor; fairly common, especially in the nountains; September 12 to April 30.

Southern Brmvn Creeper. Certhia familiaris nigrescens.
Winter resident; probably common; dates for the tw~ forms n~t separable. A speci-
men collected near the Line Kiln BridEe, December 29, 1937, .was .identified by Ober-
holser as Certhia farniliarisnirrescens Burlei~h, the newly-described race breedinG
in the Southern mountains. Another specimen, taken April 11, 1940, was similarly
identified by Wetmore. These wore the first Virginia records f0r this form. I think
it is not difficult to differentiate the ~NO races in the field in good light, each
of these birds collected beinE previously identified by sight.

Eastern House TIren. Troglodytes aedon aedon.

Transient; undoubtedly common; no specimens taken; dates for the tvro forms not

separable.

Ohio House Wren. Troglodytesaedon baldwini. .

Su~~er resident: abundant; April 4 to October 18. .A ~ird in bre~dinG co~ditions

picked up dead. in our yard on June 5, 1934, by my dauEhter Jane was identified by

Olerholser as this rnce recently described by him. It was the first breedin~ re-

cord for "this race for Virginia. Another specimen. a male, cortainly breediDl, tak~._

May 20. 1935, was si~ilarly identified by Oberholser. It often breeds in dead trees

in mountain clearin8s. far from dwellings. Nests: two broods, probably three ~n

some cases; c~C.s, May 2; young still in the nest, September 11, 1931.
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..,.
,', Eastern Winter Wren. 'Nannus hiemalis hiemalis.

Southern Winter ~ren. Hanus hiemalis pullus.

Winter resident; co~~on; September 21 to May 4; dates f~r the ~V~ fvrms not separ~-

b1e. A specimen taken on October 3, 1938, was identified by ~etmore as hi~malis~
and one taken on Decemb~r 2Q, 1937, was identified by Oberholser as Pullus, the

breeding race of the Southern mountains recently descri'oed ~y Burlei~h. This was th6
first winter record for pullus in the State. ' As in the case of the Creepor~, I ~~int:
the bvo races here can be distinguished in the field in reod ll[ht.

Bewick'sITren. Thryo~anesbmvicki be\vicki. ,

Summer resident; fairly co~on; ,more common on dry hillsides at the foot of the ,

mountains; February 9 to October 8; one winter record"Dece~ber 19,1939, 'Lime Kiln
Bricge. Nests: April 24, 1939, six e~gs; ,~~ 3,1933, eight eggs, May 5r ~938,
half-grown young; llay 24, 1D36, seven eggs; Juno 28, 1936, five young. '

Carolina Wren. Thryothorus ludovicianus 1udovicianus.

Permanent resident; abundant. Nests: tvlo broods, prob~b1y three sometimes; erEs by

March 29; eggs a6ain, May 1; young, AUf,ust,13. I have seen several odd nesti~ sitS3

here: one, May 19, 1937, 'on the ground, in a hole in n steep bank at the foot of ri

stump, on.Dale Mountain at 2,200, which is high for this species here; another, Ap~il
18,' 1938, five feet up in a cedar bush, a round mass or roots and straw and moss: an"

other, on a chandelier in' cur Chapel at House Mountain, 'the YJu~~ just leaving tnn

nest one Sunday afternoon, July 11, 1943, 'as the children gathered for Sunday School.

This wren is not often seen above 2,000 feet.

Long-billed Marsh Wren. Te1mntodytos pa1ustris palustris.
Transient in fall; unco~~on; AUEust 25 to November 26.

Short-billed Marsh hrenD Cistothorus stel1aris.

Transient; scarce. Several birds wero present fitCameron's Pond in a patch of tall
rye from May 2 to 27,'1935; and one was seen at the pond on October 14, 1935.

Eastern Mockingbird. Mimus polyglottos po1YClottos.

Permanent resident; fairly comm:m; has bec.:)mer,t0recomm..)n,I believe,' durin!; ray yer:.rs

at LexinEton. N'fJtordinarily found above 1,500 foet: although I have one rec'"'!d<l'~

2,500 feet. It never somas to no quite at home hore in the m:nintains,as it d(I«3

n::>tsine:with the gusto of its enstern VirEinia or Carolina reln.tivcs. Nests: ages
April 20; young; April 26; small y~ung, Juno 1.

Catbird. Dumetel1a carolinensis.

Su~mer resident; abundant; April 20 to October 14; one winter record, December 26_
1942, an apparently uninjured bird which had been seen by others for several weeks..
Nests: at least two broods; Mny l~ four orgs; July 13, three fresh eggs.

BrovlnThrashor. Toxostoraa rurum.

Summer resident; abundant; March 20 to October 1; one winter rep~rt, a bird seen iy
the same noiEhborh~od in Lexincton on November 21'and December 25, 1942. Nests: .

eEEs by April 20; young in the nest as late" as Au[.ust3. I have n record of a nest
on the limb of an ap~le troe nine feet from the fround, and of ~nother in an opnn

h~11aw in an apple tree twelve feot from the ground; and a report of a nest on ~~le

ground, some~distan~o from any bush. '
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Eastern Robin. Turdus mir,ratorius mi&ratorius.

Trqnsient, abundanti winter resident, scarce, in cedar woods and in sheltered cove~

in the m~untains. The main spring mir,ratiJn takes place in late February nna 1Ja~~~-
Apparently these transients and our Dreeding birds come ~bout the same time, the t~~~.

sients st~ying in flocks in tho fields anG woods) wild and restless, while the b~~31-

i~ birds begin to tnke up territory in town by Febru~ry 20. The transient birds
are still pas sinE through in small flocks as late as May 1. SpecimenS indentifie~

as migratoriusi December 23, 1935, by J. H. Ri16Yi ~rc~ 11 1937 by Wetmor~,

Southern Robin. .Turdus mi~r~torius ach~ustorus.
Summer resident; abundant. SFe cimens , Sertember 16, 1932; September 5, 19~2, 's~ot.tou

i~~ature; February 4, 1935; identified by Oberho1ser as achrus~erus. A f~~ ~~y o~-
cnsiona11y winter here with the northern birds. Nests: e~f,s~y April 4: ~[gs,
June 30. The Rorin's territory is ~ppo.rentlyonly the nestin~ tree; feedinr,terr5.-
tory beinG communal.

Wood Thrush. Bylocichla musteli~a.
Summer resident; a~undant; scarce on the r.i~hermountains, althou~h nesting up to
3,600 feet; April 21 tv October 1. Nests: eGEs by May 15; y~u~ in'nest as lat3
as July 23.

Eastern Hermit Thrush. Hylocichla guttatn faxoni.
Transient, common; winter resident, scarce; October 12 to A~ril 27.

Olive-b~cked Thursh. Hylocichla ustulata m~ainsoni.
Tr~nsient; fairly common in spring, April 29 to May 26; co~cn in fnll,
to October 26. I have heard this bird and the Gray-cheeked Thrush sing
May.

Septer:l~er 2

in my yard in

Gray-cheeked Thursh. Hylocichla minima aliciae.
Transient, sprin~ nnG fall; scarce; May 13 to 2~; Sep'~em~er 18 to 21.

Veery. Hylocichla fus~escenG fuscescens.
Transient in valley; uncommon; May 3 to 29; one i'allrecord._September 28, .1939;
co~~~on s~~er resident in the two s~all areas which we have atove 3;300 feet, or
ThunderHill and Roch.-y 1~ountain in the Blue,RidGe. . I have not seen it on .the '~":-~';'''t.'l
side of the county. June 22, 1931, sever~l pairs carr~nng food on Rocky Mount~~Q
at 3,500 feet. (nest, June 2, 1941" two eEr,s,in small mountain laural 'l:!ush en Ct':."-
dinalMountain, Amherst County, found by Urs. Murray). I haveheardit singnh:;h")l'.g"
n~t a full song, in my yard in May.

Enstern Bluebird.

Resident; common in SWTh~er;

as March 25, and as lnte as

Sialin sialis sialis.
uncommon in winter. Nests:
June 23.

two ~ro~ds; etgs as early

Blue-zray Gnatcntcher. Polioptila cnerulea cnerulea.
Summer resident in the vally; co~~cn; April 3 to Septem~er 19. Nests~' Buildin: ~r
April 21; er,gs hatchin~ nb~ut June 4.

Eastern Go1dcn-crmo:ned Kinglet. RC!,:1l1ussatrc.pa. satraj:1n.
~inter rasi~ent; c~mmon; some years nhun1~nt; Oc~ober 4 to May 2.
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Eastern Ruby-cr~lnad Ki~i1et. Corthy1io calendula ca1e~du!n.
Transient; common; sprinr" March 3, to May 8; fall, Septemoer 19 to Novem~er 18.
Sinr.inE in April and October.

l~ericnn Pipit. Anthus spino1etta rubescens.
¥linter visitor; irrefu1a.r,--CO!iiiiiOnS0me yea.rs;Oc.t;ober27 to May 3; some yenrs absent.
Occnssiona11y ass~ciated with Prairie Horned Larks.

Cednr TIaswi~~. Bo~bycilla cedrorum. .

Resident, ~ut ve~ errat~c; unco~on in su~er; abundant in fall, Septemc.er 2 t9
October 30; comr.~nin sprinCr February 15 t.oMay 27; wanderin~ flocks in winter.
Feedinr young just from the nest, June 22, 1931. Ir~sh Cre&k: fledE1ing, early
September 1929; (Nest, five eggs, June 12, 1944, Campe Kewanzee, Apple Orchard
Meuntain, just outside our lL~its, f~und by Grey and myself).

Migrant Shrike. L!lniusludovicianus migrans.
Resident; cornmon;more COmm0n durinE mibrati~n in late February ~nd March, 1nte
October and November. A Sp~ci:3entaken at BiE Spring, December 31, 1936, indentified
by ~etmore as typical ~igrans. This usually silent'bird is sJmetimes quite noisy
when migrating, Nests: April 20, 1930, four ycuns; April 27, 1940; Jday 2, 1938,

just completed.

Starling. Sturnus vu1£aris vulf,aris.
Resident; very aeundant; more so in winter. Is found up
corded by Handley in 1919, and l~estedthat year. Nests:
17) one e~g, tmrch 31; young in nest June 28.

to 3,200 feet. First re-
carrying materi~l, March

~nite-eyed vireo. Vireo griseus Eriseus.
Summer resident; scarce and localized; April 19 to September 27. It appears to have
moved into this county sinco nbout 1937. I think I heard one sing at Cameron's Pond
on ~ay 6, 1932. Bef.inningin April, 1537, I have found it re~ularly alonr.Warm Run;
alonE a stream at the foot of Brushy Hills; and along Maury River above Furr's ~.11~
Dr. H. C. Oberholser saw one at Natural Bridge, April 2~, 1938.

Yellow-thr~ated Vireo. Vireo flnvifrons.

Su~~er resident; fairly common; April 19 (Hoyt) to October 12. Most cornmanin.cool
ravines and alone stroams near the £oot of the mountains. Occurs up to 2,500 feet,
Breedin8: CarryinE food, June 18, 1931;Eatheri~~ strips of cedar bark for nest;
May 27, 19~O (Warm Run), and May 30, 194~ (If).

. "'

. Blue-hended Vireo. Vireo solitnrius solitnrius.
_ Transient; fairly common; April 4 to May 4; Au~ust 20 to October 22. No specimens
t~ken.

i
}~untain Vireo. Vireo solitarius alticJla.

Su~~er residnnt, above 1,500 feet; fairly.common. No specimens. I do not have
satisfactory arrival and departure.dates for species breedinr.only in the Dountains.

Red-eyed Vireo. Vireo olivaceus. . .

Sum~er resid~nt; abundant; April 21 to October 14. Found at all altitudes. Nests~

May 24,. 1937, f~ur er.Gs and a Cowbird e~ffi;Juno 22, 1931, two ee;e;s~ 'at 2,600 feet;

Juen 30. 1933, well-grownyoun~; July ~. "1932, one er.~.two"younQ,and a large
.yaung cowbird.
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E~stern Warbli~ Vireo. Vireo gilvus rilvus.
Su~mer resident; common Qut localized,chiefly~ear water; April 23 (Hoyt) to Sep"~.
.11. Nests: May 18, 1933, eggs; June 29, 1931, you~.

Black and V,'hite Warbler. Mniotil to.va"d.a.

S~~er rosident; abundant at all altitudes; Apr:~5 (Hoyt) to Octoter 21. Nests:

May 3D, 1932, five eggs, foot of Dale mountain; carrying feod, June 10, 1929, Jun~
20, 1930, June 26, 1931: 1fuy 29, 1933.

Worm-e~ting Warbl~r. H~lmitheros verm5.v~rus.
Summer resident; uncom."Il0n;chiefly :.nthe mount.:::.ins;Apll~ .30to September 22~ Feed-
yeunG ~n the winG, June 30, 1932, Buffalo Creek.

Golden-win~ed .vart-ler. Vemivora chrysopter3... '-. .--'!-
One record, an adult male, July 30, 1940" in yard of our Chapel at the foot of
Hous e Mountain.

Tennessee Wa.rbler. Vermivora peregrina..

Transient; rare in sprin~, ~vo recorcs, May 17 a.nd21, 1935; abund~nt in fall,Au:-
ust 28 to October 16, chi~fly in immature plumaee.

Nashville Warbler. Vermivora ruficapilla" ruficapilla.
Transient; rare; speciMen tak0n, September 9, 1~29; scen, Scrtember 13, 1937, Sept.
18, 1935, October 2, 1833, October 3, 1936, October 3 a.nd10, 1938.

Northern Parula Warbler. Compscthlypis americano.r-usilla.
Transient; dates not separable from southern race. Specinen collected at the junc-
tion of Maury a.n~South Rivers, April 29, 1940, identified by Wetmore AS pusill~.

Southern Paruln Vlo.rbler. Compsothlypis nmericam&~ericann.

Summer resident, up to about 1,800 feet; commonj usu&lIY-foUTId ~long streams; Spr~l

16 to October 5. I was in err<:,r,in the pa.perin The OolC/f.ist,in takinE;for f:n:.".li;-

ea thAt our breedinG form was pusilla. A sinEin[, male.. collected in Goshen Pass; .J.m~

7, 1937, was identifisd by Wetmore!l:S americana. Nests: ~~y 22, lS38, snaIl younc;
July 16, 1943, larf.e younE, Nests here nre nut typical, beinG made not of moss bnt.

of fine GrAsses and le~f fibres.

Eastern Yellow Warbler. Dendroica

Su~~r resident;.common; A~ril 14 (Hoyt) to
four egGs; June 3, 1930, small younG; June

aestiva aestiva.

September 24. Nests: A~ 19, 1936.

I, 1933, three er.rs Rnd a naked youDG-

Macnolia Warbler. Dendroica magnoliA.
Tr~nsient; common in sprinG, Arril 27 to Hay 25; abundant in fall, September 2 to
October 20, chiefly in immature plumaGe; one ve~ late record, n bird.which was
picked up alive on November 10~ 1936, and which died the following day.

C~pe May Warbler. Dendroica tiErina.
Transient; COrnMonin sprinG' April 29 to May 18; sometimes aOundant in fall, Se~-
tom.ber 6 to October 30, I have soen as !:1t'.r.yas 30 in a day in my yard. Here thE7t::'

prefer conifers in s~"'rinE,but in fall stick o.lmost exclusively to hardw:;ods, ".1-,(1_

particul~rly.~to maples.

- - ---
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Black-throated Blue ~arbler. Dondroica caerulescens cnenl1escens.

Transient; fairly co~~~onin spring, April 29 to May 17; c()n~onin fall, September ,12
to October 20. A male brought to me on October 1, 1943, was clearly this form.

Catrns's Warbler. Dendroica caerulesc~ns cairnsi.

S~mer resident, in the mountains; occasional as.low as 1,200 feet (Goshen Pass);
co~~on from 1,800 to 2,500 foeti abundant fr~m 2,500 feet ur. Prvbably occurs in
the valley as a transient,. Feeding yout"..gon the winz, June 12, 1931, and June 27,
1938. (Nest, three egGs, June 16, 1933, at 3,000 feet on.Elliott's Knob, Au~usta
County) .

MYrtle War~ler. Dendroica cornnata.
Winter resident, common; transient, abundant; Se~tember 27 to May 15.

BlackQthroated Green Warbler. Dendroica virens virens.

S~Jner resident, in the mount~ins; c~n~9n from foot of the ~ounteins (1,200 fGet in
places) to 2,500 feet; transient i~ the valley; commvn in spri~!, April 15 to May L5~
abundant "in fall, Aurust 29 to October 16. Carr~~nG nest material, June 16, 1930;
feeding ycu~ on the winE, 1fuy29, 1~33, oo1dJune 20, 1933.

Cerulean Warbler. Dendroica Cerulea.

SUrre:1.erresident, up to 1,.500 feet; cor..r.tOI".,mostly al'ong streams; April 21 to Jiuc;ust

28. BradfordTor~ey ("Virginia ilbtes", The Auk, Vol. XIII, 1896~ p. 179) wrote of
this species as ~~derately common -at Natural BridGe, May 4 to 6, 1895. Feedin~

young on the wine; June 10~ 1929; June 29, 1929 (bvo pairs); July 1, 1932; July 16,
19.13.

". Blackbl.\rnianWarbler. Dendroicll fusco
S~~er resident, in the mou~tains; common abovo 1,500 faet wherever there are c~ni-

fers; transient in the valley, fairly co~~on; 1~y 1 to 22; AUf.Ust 27 to October 8.
Feeding young: June 12, 1931, at 1,900 feet on Thunder Hill; June 16, 1930, at

3~600 feet .on Thunder Hill; June 16, 1933, at 1,200 feet'in Goshen Pass. where it is

cool and damp; June 27, 1938, at 1,500 feet on Thunder Hill.

Chestnut-sidod Warbler. Dendroica pensy17nnica~

Sun~er resident, in the mountains; fairly common above 2,500 feet; transient in the

v~11ey, common; 1t~y 10 to 16; AUGUst 27 to September 28. Carrying fooe, June 22,

1G31, at 2,600 feet on Rocky Mountain; feedinE younG on the-wi~, June 20, 1932,

at 2,800 feet on Rocky Mountain. (John Grey end I found a~ncst. .with four ~oung
about ready to fly, June 12, 1944, at Camp Kewanzee, Apple Orchard Mountain).

Bay-breasted Warbler. Dendroica castanea.
Transien~; ~carcG in sprine, 1t~y5 to 24; unco~ in fall, AUf.Ust 28 to October 14.

Bleck-yoll ~arb1er. Den~roica striata.
Transient; COIn.":lon;twice as nUr.J.erousin spriIlf,; May 4 to June ~; .September 6 to
October 25.

North~r~ Pine Warbler. Dendroica riro~s pinus.

Su~er resident. scarce; transient; scarco in sprinG, four records, Arril 4, 1932
(M. G. Lew~s), April 14. 1937 (Hoyt), Morch 29,.1038. April 14~ 1939; uncommon in
fall, September 9 to Octo~er 20. Feodinr.youn~ on the winE: May 13, 1~38,Rocky
R0W M~untain, at 1~?00 feet; May 24, 1938, Rockbridge Baths. ~YO sin~in~ males, ~
9, 1941. noar Rockbridre Alum Sprinss. . -
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Northern Prairie ~arbler. Dendroica discolvr discolor.

Su~~er resident; cornm~n;April 17 to September 7. This austral srecies cr0eds here
wherever suitable habitats are found. It is cornmonon North lfuuntainat 3,000 feeti
near creat stretches of low rhododendron. Nest, May 10, 1937, almost completed;
feedinG younE on the wine as late ns July 15.

Western Palm War~ler. Dendroica palmarum palmarurn.

Transient; scarce in sprinc, A~ril 25, 1032, May 1 and 8~ Unc~mmbn in fall~ Septem-

ber 14 to November 2. A specimen taken"~n October 8,.1935, identified ty ITetmore as
palnarum.

Ye}.}.ow"Pam 'Warbler.. Dendroica palma.rum hyp"chrysell. .

"Transient; scarce in sprinr" May 8, la31 (f'lock), May 1..1940;" comrn..min fall, Ser-
tem~er 19 to November 1. A bird seen at Bir, S~ri~~, Fe~ruary 1 and 13, 1930, and

said to have been there since January 20, seems to te tho fRrthest north winter
record.

Oven-b"ird. Seinrus aurocapillus..
Su.'iI1Ilerresident; ab:mdllnt at all a1 ti tudes.; April

1931, f'ive ec;c;s, M. G. Lcy;is;" June 17,. 1935,. f'ive
1"933,. YO~!lf: leaving nest, at 2..600f'oet..

20 to October 15. Nests~ V~y 27~
eces ,. Jacob Hostetter;. June 20 i

Northern Water-thrush.. Seiurus novehorncensis nove1:oracensis..
Transient; scarce, but reGular;' April 16 to 1my 20; AUf,ust 28 to October 27 (la30)~
the last apparently bein~ the latest date north of Fleridll.

Louisiana Water-thrush. Seiurus motacilla.

Summer r.esident;co~~n up to I,EOO feet; April 13 to September 21~ Nests: l&ly
26, 1934, .two 6C(,5; June 17 r 1935, f~)Ur eC[;S.

Kentucky Warbler. O~orornis fOrMosus.
Su~er resident; raro. I have ~ne record, a male, June 12,. 1931, at 1,700 fee'G en
Thunder Bill. M. G. Le~i5 told me that he hcar~ it ~nice in sprinc, once in Gos~o~
PllSS, and once at the fo:>tof Brushy Hills. Col..Robert P. Cf.I.rroll heard one si:Jb.'

inf: on a heavily wooded hillside on Haury 1\.iver in Uay, 1044.. lHlliam 1,;Yilliams S8:!!
one just outside our linits on Pedlar i.:iver, in ilmherst County,. May 25, 1~40.

Connaticmt Warbler. Oporornis ar,ilis.
Tr~nsient; rare. An adult female c~lIectod at Crumeron'sPond, October 8, ID35.'war .

iGentifiedby Wetmore as aeilis. I also coliectec a sinSincmale on Warm Run. S~p~~
tember 27, 1939. SiGht records (Eivenf'or this ~nd f~r the followinG species T!it~
some hesitancy): September 11, 1936; Au~st 31, 193D} l~y 17. 1931, a s~nginc mal~c

ll:>urninE Warbler. Oporonis-philadelphia.
Transient; rare. One, ~prbbdbly1a young male. collected at CrumergnlsPonq, Scptem-
loor25, 1933~ indcntificdby Oherhalser o.s phila.d.olphio.. Sight records: Sei'tor:lba:-
29, 1933, C~~eronls; September'28, 1939, Warm ~un. William Williams saw a pair a~
\':arm Run, l.fu.y27, 1940.

Northern Yell~l-throat. Geothlypis trichas br~chidncty1a.

Tr~nsient; probably fairly common; dates nJt so~arable f'romthe Maryland
throat. ~vo ir.naturebirds collected at Newtown, ~/O miles s~uthwest cf

Yel)..Jw"
lexinGton.
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September 12, 1932, were iclentified by Oberh~lser as this form. I saw a lar~e,

trifht male on the lower slopes ef House M?untain, May 1, 1933, that I was sure wa~
also this form.

Maryland Yellow-throat. Gcothlypis trichas trichas.
Suru~er resident; comm0n a.tnIl altitudes; April 18 to October 21. A male collected
by Dr. WetmQre at Camoron's Pond, June 6, 1936, was typical trichas. In Rockbridra
C~unty ~his bird is n~t at all confined to mRrshy spots or the-vicinity of w,ter~
cut is often found in patches of 'devil's shoe-string' (coral oerry) in d~j fieldEr
and also a.tthe erlres of woods on hiEh mountain shoulders. Nest: eGgs hatchi~,
June 7, 1943, at the Meacowground; feedinG younG on the wino, June 22, 1943.

Yoll~v-creasted Chnt. Icteria vir ens.

Summer re~ident; abundant; April 25 to September 22.. An~thor austral bird which is
found well up in tho Alleghanian Zone; in old fields up t~ 3,600 feet, breedin~ in

close proximity to C&nada Warblers and Veeries. Nests: May 16, 1944, f~ur cfgs;

!~y~18, 1943, ~vo nests, four eE~s each; 1~y 24, 1937, three ef6s; l~y 29, 1944, f~:l'

eYrs; Iday 30, 1~32, three egr.s; June. 5, 19~~, one eg~; June 17, 1935, three smal:

youn~; June 24, 1931, young leavi~:.the'nest. H~Te the Chat has a'variety of n~';~~r~
pl~ces; cedars, harcwood shntbs, briers, [rape-vine taDb1es, and, most common c~ ~~~:

'devil's shoe-~tring' bushes. On lfuy 15, 1944, while I was spending the night alC~~

at If I heard one singin5 off and on throufh the night, a'full, loud song.

Hooded Warbler. Wilsonia citrina.

Summer resident; c~~on; less so in the higher m;untains; April 22 to Septemcer 2.

CarryinG food: June 20, 1930, Brushy Hills; June 22, 1931, at 2,900 feet on ROG~~r

M?untain; June 27, 1938 at 1,200 feet.

TIilson'sWarbler. Wilsoniapusilla pusilla.
Transient; rare. Specimen, male, Septenter 14, 1931. Other records: May 19, 1933;
May 26, 1934; }'f~y22, 1935; September 27, 19{3.

Cflnada Warbler. Ylilsonia cEt.">ladensis.

Su~er resident; above 3,000 feet; Rbuncant; the most common warbler in the sm~')l

amount of territor~ we have at that altitude; rlJes not ~ccur en the moun~ai~s _~

the western part of tho c:,unty,where there are only isla.ndspots above ~"OOC .~'.:'-;;i

Transient in the valley; scarce; May 6; AUEust 27 to Septcmrer 22. Pairs carr:':-LlJ';

food: June 12, 1944; June 16, la33; June 30, 1932; June 20, 1033.

American Rddstart. Setophaf,a ruticilla..

Su~~er resident; comnon in the valley; less so on the mountains; April ZO to 2(;~-
temter 30. Nest, June 30, 1930, three young. Carryin~ fooC, May 30, 1932; a.nl

feeding y~ung on the wing, June 30, 1932. I

English SparroW. Passer domesticus domesticus. .

Por.manent~i:esid~nt~'~comrnon"f.is~id;~td!:'havebeen more com.''ilon,at least in town, 1:~i'(.~~

automobiles replaced h~rses. 'Nests: err,s as enrly as April 7; June 3, carryi~!~

nest material. On February I, 1943, I saw a.pair collectins nest material; thl~ l~

ni)t at all uncomm':m in cid-Febr1lury. I saw a pair carryinG material int:> a hol,- 0".1

November 11, 1~35.

B~b~li~~. Dolichonyx oryzivorus.
Tra.nsient;comnen in sprin~. April 25 to May 27; unC0rnm~nin fm 1. Aucust 25 t.)
September 23.
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Eastern Mead~w1ark. Sturncll~ ma~na Daena.
Resident; abundant in summer; unc~mmon in winter; the heirht ~f
around lfurch 1 and November 1. Nests: May 14. 1~34, five eggs;
egrs, Mrs. Mil~m B. Cater.

the DigratiJn coming
Jun9 25. lS~4, four

Eastern Rod-\vin~. A~olaius phoeniceus ~hoeniceus.
S~~er resident; abundant; alm~Gt a resident, ocourrinG every ~Jnth except. January;
February 22 to December 13. Nests: EG~s, ~~y 8 to July 4.

Drchard Oriole. Icterus spurius.
SQ~cr rasidont; 'cor.~on; April 26 to SepteD0er 19.0ccupicd nest, May 10. 1933;
feedinGyoung on tho wing. June 20. 194~.'

Baltimore Oriola. Ictorus epl.bula.
Su~~er re~ident; common; April 25 to Sc~teDbor 12. Nests: MAy 13.
pleted; Hay 22, 1944, six errs; June 4, 1931. Y'JunG; .Juen 20. 19{4,
the wine. .

1935" just com-
feeding young on

!lusty Blackbird., Euphar.;us carolinus.
Transient; alnost winter reaidcnt; CJmn0n; January 30 to April 25; October 7 to Dec-
ember 6.

Ridgway's GracklG~ Quiscalus quiscula ridQqayi.
Summor resident; abundant; February 16 (Hoyt) to Nevcm1cr 12; ~ pair on December 10.
1930; a' flock af fifteen en December 3, .E~l.. 'I\'lO r:mlGs. collected in my yard,
March 4, lD30, nnd l1pril 4, 1940, were identified 1:y Dr. l'ietm,)re as rid~i,. some-
wh~t intermediato toward stonei. A female which Dr. Wetmore collected in my yard
on SepteDber 26. 1935, ho c~nsidered still more like st~nei~ Nests: eggsby April
19; ~robnb1y two br.JJds.. On April 26, 1928, I replaced six eCrs in one nest with
fi ve e£gs from cm0ther ~es.t. They. were. hatched and the birds successfully reared.

Eastern Cowbird. lblothrus ater ater.

Summer resident; co~~~n; l'tarch 5 ta Novcmher 25.. Er~s; May 4, 1941, SonG ~par-
r~H; May 24, 1934, Blue-r,r~y Gnatcatchcr; ney~, 1D3? ~ed-eyod Vireo; June 22, 1937
a~~ July 6, 1044, Indigo Bunting. YGune beinG fed: June 5, la~4, Paru1a WartIer;
June 16. ID1l, Chipping S~arrow; July 1, 192~, Yell?w W~rb1er; July 7, 1937. Red-
cyec Vireo.

Scarlet Tana~er. FiranGa er~~hro~elas.
SUI71r.ler resident; ab~vc 1,500 feet :m hie;her hills and in the ::wu.ntains;c.o~on;
transient in valley; common; April 21 to October 6. The breedinG line ~ebvoen this
and the Sun~er Tanar,er is rather sharply drawn at about 1,~OO feet. I have seen

males in brirht red ?luma[e as late as July 22. Ncst~: June 30, ID30. one eG& anc

~~e y~uD0; May 15..1931. carryipg nest material.

SUDDer TanaGer. Pxranfa ru~ra rubra. .

S~er resident, belcwi 1,400 feet; co~~onJ nlthou£h sODowhatloc~l; April 26 t~ Scp-
tern~er 27. Nests: June 6. 1931, 0rcs; June rD, 1934. ercs; July 2, 1932, one ecs;

July 10, 1928, ergs. A sinGing male which I watched near G~shon Pass, June 10, 1944,
covered a territory of about 12 acres; while a pair nestinc rccu1~rly nt ~y cabin at
If have a territory ~f only three or fuur ~cres.

~

Eastern Cardinal. Rich~ondena carcinalis cardinalis.
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Per~anont resident; co~on, They someti~e~ eather in consider~ble flecks in wint~r_

I found a flock of 20 in a thicket at the DiS Spring Camete~J, Dccenber 26~ 1038;

and on the Christn~s Census, Deco~ber 21, 1939, we found 78 at Eas.t LexinGton in a

strip of weeds and brush abou~ a quarter of n nile lonG_ It occurs up to abaut

2,500 feet. At least ~/O broods 1 well-featherod y~unr. as early ns April 16; young

still in the nest, July 30; Mrs. W. V. Tho~pson ~f Lexincton saw an adult fcedin~
a y0ung bird on tho wing, September 26, 1932.

Rose-breasted Grosbeak. IIedyme1es ludcvicianuR.
Su~_~erresident, above 2,.500feet, fairly common; tranJ~~antin valley; scarce in
sprinG, May 12, 1928, May 13, 1020; co~~on in fall, ~ep.~G~ter 7 to October 2. Nets:
May 16, 1932, just be~un at 2,800 feet on. Thunder Hill; June 12, 1931, erown young
in nest, same location; June 17, ~935, four esss, at .2)200 feet on Dale Mountain.

Eastern Blue Grosbeak. Guiraca caerulea caeru1ea.

Transient, rare, fpur records: 1fuy20, 1935, r~rr at Cameron's,Pond; June 2, 1935.
pair.in ~ifferent.plumale, same place; May 21, 1936, pair, South Lexington, Robert
Funkhouser; I&iy 1, 1037, pair at Cfu~ervn's~Male co1le9.ted,William Willia~s, wh0
for a time mounted birds for a National Park Service collection in this section.

Ind~Eo Bunting. Passerina cyaneD..
Su~~er resident; abundant at aIr altiv~dcs; April 18 (Hoyt) to October 14, Nests
in bushes as.well as in ~riers; at least two brooGs. Nests: May 25, 1936, one
ee:g;June 22, 1.933, three ebes an(~ a C.:>wl;ird eCG; Juno 29, HH2~ four ef:{':s about
ready to hatch; July 31, 1943, four ee;e;s., ha.tching.

Eastern EveninG Grosbeak. Hesperiphona. v0speritina vospertina.
Accidental; one record, a flock of tw'ol:lales8..'1.c.four females in .very hiGh plumaf,e
in ~y yard, ~ebruary 28 tod April 9. 19~~; seen around ~ashi~ton & Lee Cnmpus by
others betV/eenthese dates.

Eastern Furple Finch. Car~odacus purpureus purpureus.
\'linter resident; cot!m:m in spring; uncoJTI!"1o.nin fall and winter, O.ctober 21 to ~~: 1..

Northern Pine Siskin. Spinus pinus pinus.
Winter visitor; scarce; flock seen bY-Uarclley ~n the edge of
1919; f1cok seen by Freer at Petite's Gap in the Blue Rid{:,e,
have not seen it.

LexinEton, Nov(mbc~ 2~
December 10, la33. I

Eastern Goldfinch. Spinus tristis tristis.
Resident; cOr:t.r.1onin SUml:ler;fairly com.mon in winter; abundantr April. 1!.ay,~e9.'-,),"!\1-.:.L...

Nests: July 18, 1932, eEr.s,Buffalo Creek; July22. 1935, oarr~-inc: ne5t~nr; maJ:er:.e.l
a.t Dig Sprinn September 1, .1936, 4.en~8, young just hatched on Septeober 4.

Rec Crossbill. Loxia curvirostra pusilla.
I have n~t seen it, Dre.dfordTorrey, in the article referred t.:>above, states t~a+'
he found several at Na.turaJ. Brh~r;e in J,!e.y 1895, ab.:>ut Uay 5. Southi':ate Hoyt S~"N :.t
flock of 27, of both sexes, in n pine nbout thr-oe miles n;)therwcst of Le:-:inr:;to~l. :.'.~1

April (2nd, 3rd, or 4th), 1941. Handley thinks he once say;a sma! 1 flo~k on ~k\l':;e
Mountain. .

.~

Red-eyed T()whee. . Pipilo erythrophtha.1r:lUs ex;rthrophthe.lnus.
SUI'l.'I\er resident, abundant where it occ\.trs. tut s:>mewhe.t local; at ~ll a1titudet';
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Februa~ 22 to October 2~; a few winter records, Dece~ber 21, 1939: Janua~! ~~

February 27, and December 22 , H)4l. Two males collected May' 9, 1!"~5~ W~"~,~j d ~r.t;i-
fiod 'by Oberholser as the typical f.:>rm. Uests: May 22, 1!}44, thr::.r al.F.:;. 'V:".l.:..i~
Yli1laims; }'fu.y 24, 1944, youn~ leaving the nest; June 20, 1932, YCU'lg cn t:i.G 7.":i.ng,
at 3,300'and 3,800 foet on Rocky Mountain; July 22; 1935, ha:f,oc;rown young.

Lark Bunting. Cal~~ospiza nelanocorys.
Accidental. I collected a bird in wint~r pluma~e at C~~eron~s Pond, Februa~ 11,
1932, which is now N~. 330,128 in the U. S. National M~~3IL~.

Eastern Savannah Sparrow. Passerculus sa.nd\'li~i...e:"'l:.;:'"3 saVQ!ll)()..

Tre.nsient; abundant; Februa~ 21, to May 20; September"t -Io -ifovembor 14.

Eastern Grasshopper SI.-arrow. Ar.mlOdramus savannarm:l austra.lis.
Summer resident; cOr.mton;A~l'i1 15 (Hoyt) to October 20. Feeding young on the wi:J.g..
July 9, 1933.

Nelson's Sparrow. Ammos~iza caud~c~ta nelsoni.
One sir,ht record, October 17, 1928, Camer;:J.ls Pond, along with ~. G. Lewisw

Eastern Vesper Sparrow. Pooecetcs gra~~neus gr~ineus.
Summer resident; common; abundant transi6nt; March 18 to N~vember 11. Nests: :iliy
14, 1936, four eggs; May 21, 1934, carryinG food~

"

Bachman's Sp~rrow. Aimophila. aestivalis bacr_~an~.
Casual. I saw a siny'in~ male in "an old field at the f~ot of Dale Mountain, Apr~~
14, 1939, and looked for it a~ain in vain, May 1. Handley once found a singing :~~1~
six miles west of Lexington.

Slaterco1ored Junco. ~unco hyemnlis hyema1is.
~inter resident; abundant; October 2 to May 1.

Carolina Junco. Junco hyenalis caro1j~ensis.

Resj,tjent; abundant in" summer above 2,800 feet; o:;curs in winter in the valle'J".
pro1:>ably C01!l.'1'I.on. Winter specimens: Janua:-y 22; 1932, Li!!!.o Kiln BridEe; !)?~<)~.:t:>:-- J":.
1933, near Bir SprinE; both identifiedby Fried~~nn as caro1inene~is. A~ ~~r e~ j.
h~ve been able to learn, these Vlere the first winter specimens f0: nny po~.~:t :io: iJ.
of liurth Carolina. In the winter of 1936-1937 I collected14' Juncos at t"'ll~rlOI1 i';

weekly intervals for a probelmwhich Dr. D. Ralph Hostetter was w0rkinr: 0:1'; ill

collaboration with Dr. Oberho1ser. One:>f the!~~, taken February -:"5, 193", t:-.:.:-n.:1 t, :
to be car.')linensis. That piece of resea.rch shm'.'ed, by the WE>'f~ t,;,at t:.o:- :~<;'I.:)I.~..J.'"
Junco miGrates away from the I:I0untains in winter to 0.cf.;rtco.:r..r.xi;:-nG. 't,r6.~'..e: (0,...

dent1y two or I:I~rebroods; spotted young are abundant in JUne; {~~ly 6, l~~~~ ~~:6e
eECs, Cole M.:>unto.in, Amherst County, 1:'. few miles outs"ideour 1imi1;S). "I once fo'u.d
the species comm~n as low as 2,000 feet on Irish Creek.

Eastern Tree Sparr~l. Spizella p.rb~reaarb~rea.
TIi~ter resident; C0mmon; November 9 to April 9.

Eastern Chipping Sparrow.
Su~~er resident; abundant; ~brch 18

er.~sby lfuy3; young still in nest,

Spize11a passerina passerinQ~
to N0venber 4. Nests: at least ~vo broods;
July 12.
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Eastern Field Sparrmv. Spizella pusilla pusilla.
Resi1ent; abundant in sunmer; scarce in winter. Nests: probably three broods;
er-ros by J~y 7, and as late as ~eptember 5, (1931, in yard of M. G. Lewis).

unite-crowned Sparrow. Zonotrichia leucophrys leucor-hrys,
Winter resident; scarce although regular in winter; cOlronon transient; October 7 to
May 9. .

Gambel's Sparrow. Zonotrichiac leucophrJs gambeli.
Accidental. A bird in bri~ht adult pl~~agewas carefullystudiedat close.range,
May 5, 19~2, at Cave Spring D~ on lfuury River. '

Winter
heicht

Yfhite-throated Sparrow. Zonotrichia albico11is.
resident; uncommon in mid-winter; abundant transient;

o~ migration comes in early May and late October.
September 28 to May 25;

Eastern Fox Sparrow.' Passerella iliaca ilio.ca.
Transient; abundant in sprinr" February 22 to April 6, uncommonin fall,October
29 to November 29; a few winter.

Lincoln's.Sparrow. Melospiza lincolni lincolni.

Transient; rare; one collected, October ,18, 1933, at Cameron's: birds seen at
Cameron's, Septem~er 21, 1933, Septenrer 29, 1933, September 28, 1936, November 22,

1936, and at Robinson's Gap, at 2,500 feet in the Blue Ridge, May 18, 1936.

Swamp Sparrow. Melospiza georgiana.
Transient; common; March 18 to May 13; September 23, to November 26; one winter re-
cord, December 21, 1939, three birds.

Eastern Song Sparrow. Melospiza me10cia me1ocia.
Winter resident, probably a qun~ant; I am not ab1e,to distinguish our bvo forms in'
the field. The main~gration is in lateFebruaryand early March. Specimens:
March 2, 1936, October 21, 1935, October'19, 1936, identified by ~etmore as melodia.

Mississip~i Song Sparrov/. Melospiza me10dia eupholua.
S~er resident; abundant; probably a resident, as a $pec~men which I collected on

February 22, 1937, was i~entified by Wetmore as this form. A breeding specimen
collected by Dr. Wetmore at Cameron's Pond on June 6, 1936, was "intermediate
toward me1odia", but morc like euphonia, and so was referred bV him to this form, aJ
least until more material was availablo for this ~art of the Valley. Nests: two
or three broods; ~pri1 30, 1938, four eggs; May 6, 1932, four 1arr.eyoung; feedin~

younG on the wing, Aurust 28; carrying fuod, September 4, 1931.

Lexington, VirGinia.

.
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\Vhite Ibis at Charlottesville
By Charles E. Stevens,Jr.

On August. 21, 1944, while wading up the South Fork cf the Rivanr~e, 'd.:':'!' ~'"
bout a mile above the bridge vn U. S. Highway #29, I .=;awtwo 1"1:,:,<:'3ab;)'.!t; ":.:-~t;)f'':'~'(J C'i
a Little Blue Heron. standing on A. sand bar. They were standiag .r...i'';a r;10d():.:"1.";.:~'.
and had long de curved bills. Their heads and necks were browrLl~::1"r,:"'ay wi l1 a ','C,~,~'1
wash, and their backs were uniformly slo.te-gray. They had white underpar'ts, an1l!u:"
oro.nge-brown bills and legs. I wAtched them with A. pe.ir of binoc'.1:.'3.r5 e..t e.. disi-.''-l('
of about 35 feet, before they flew. In flight their ncck~ wnre 0utl"t:'etcJ-.()d 0/; :;1-j'..
displayed white rumps. Thoir flight was charac'teristic; SlOW W1.1.guO')8.ts [ollC/.f,al "':,
a sh-::>rt glide. I tentatively iden"tified these birds as ilTlJ'Tle.+;urei':hi te rb:..se~1 ~'.~r1'-'J
alba. I describod theM to Dr. Jotm H, Grey, Jr., and nf'cCGf couf::ubang several
books we determined they were ~nite Ibises. The birds WJre iden~icalwith the ir.~u'
tUlle bird shown on plate 19 of Florida, Bird Life, by Howell. The next day we drt'V"'~'J
;0 the spot on the river and found that thu Ibisos Vlero still there, Dr. Grey hr,: r...

20-power telescope, and we got within about twtJnty-five feet this time. They WA16
very calm and unafraid in comparison with the variousHeronsin thevicinity. 7~~~.
were feeding in the shallow water; probing arQund under tho surface wi th thdr ':'~n~;
bills. Their only apparent note was a low duck-like grunt, uttvred when Rlilrlr.9,i.

The Fourth A. O. U. Check List records these birds o.s br~eding nort}-, -:;0
South CarolinA. and. wa.ndering oooasionally to North Carolina., Vermont, Connectic',,; t '\r.d
Now York. The Birds of North Carolina, page 39, reoords them only twioe in tha;
states July 1898, near Beaufort, and August 10, 1939, in Onslow CiDunty. It also ((..
cords a probable oocurence near Asheville on August 9, 1913.

This adds a.bird to the V~. List.

(This, the most unusual bird record for Virginia for many months, is an
example of what the beginner may turn up, if he is always on the alort. Editor.)

* * * * 0 0 0 0 * * * *

The Stilt Sandpiper (MicropA.lama himantopus) in Norfolk, Virginia.

By Dr. Locke L. ,Mackenzie.

On,August 25 I visited the little lakes near the Azalea Gardens.
height of the shorebird migration was on, ~~d the muddy banks were covered

The

wi th laro:;c
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numbers of Sernipalmatod Sandpipers and Sanderlings, and there wero many Semipalmated
Plover, and a lesser numbor of Spotted and Solitary Sandpipers among the others. A

few toast and Western Sandpipers were scattered in with tho oth6r nore numerous
varieties.

On one flat, distant about fifty ynrds, I suddenly saw threo lnrger shJre-

birds, wading deep in the wa.ter~ and p~obing vigorously with long bills. At first
I mistook them for Dowitchers, but, upon approaching more closely, saw that they

wero Stilt Sandpipers. They were very t~e, ~d allowed a close npproach ~nd leisure

to study them ,nth the high power glass. Noticea.ble was the long bill, slightly dc-

curved. They frequently buried their hea.ds in the water for a few seconds at a t~~0.

They waded up to their bellies as 11 general rule. Tho legs !',ndfoot wero a grf..cn.' ~r.
yellow, the backs mottled a.nd scaled. The birds were in winter plumage, alth,)q.;r,(j~L

of them still had a few streaks of tr:\nsversebarring wi th a grcy-brovm color 1..rd r
the throat and down tho sides. Nofueablu wa.s a supra0rbi tal whi to stripe. Fi):n t..r
I flushed tho birds,lmd the flashy whi to upper tnil coverts resdmbled th0 Yc l1owl..;fS_

The birds flew out over thu Viator, and then did one .;)f the r.\0st thou~r.ti'ul
things that it hfls evcr been my pleasure t..) see a bird d,). 11.s if they h!\d l:!'l:)"m
that the only birdwithwhich they might be confused in this plu!':lf\[o was a r.esf:c:'
Yollow legs, they returned to tho SD.r:'ICspot with ::>11e. In o.n area of about .t';l() f'q~'3n
feet the three Stilts and the one Lcssor Yellowlegs posed r.ot Moro tho.n t"renty f'r;",t
distant. The differences now became quit.:; apparent. Both h'\d the whi t~sh lin0 ('>';.,1-
the eye. The Yellowlegs' feet nnd legs 'Nere a much brighter yelL",,; its tiU wu
shorter and cprried more horizont~lly, while thu Stilts tended to point their's at a'i
angle Jf about 45° to the gr~und. The Y~11Jwlegs has a spotted b~ck. the Stilts ~
mottled plumage. The Yellowlegswas appreciablylargor. ~en they 1vnlked, th~
Yellowle£s had the celiberate and dignified strut which is so dh~racteristic; the
Stilts legs bent more ~t the junction of leg.Rnd thigh, and they moved more quickly.
The Yellow legs fed in shallower water, flnd wa.s quite deliberate; the Stilts wtldc'.t
out into deeper water. and prodded indiscriminately a.nd rapidly. The Yell.:)wlegs
nodded and bobbed, the Stilts did not. Finally,whon they few, both showedthe whltc
flag on the upper tail coverts, but the Yllowler;s gave its ch~racteristic threo
whistled calls, while tho Stilts were silont.

lwrfolk, Va,

(Dr. M~ckonzie writes later thnt en Au~ust 28, while with Dr. fohn Grey,
he collected n r.\Rle ~nc rema.l~ Stilt Snndpiper, ~nd saw ~ third. Edit~r.)

- - - 000 0 ----
A BL}.CK VULTURE'S N"BST IN H02ITGOHERY COUNTY, VIRGINI.\

By John W. Y.urray.

Tho Black Vulture (Coragyps atratus atratus) is known to be ~ resident in
the vicinity of Blacksbur~. Virginia. According to Mr. Ch~rles O. Handley, Jr., its
nest had not hitherto been recorded in !~ontgom€ry9~unty. Hence the discovery of a
nest of this ~ird laGt spring may be of some ir.terestto bird students in this r~-
tion.

The nest located ~n the crest of a l~teral spur of Brush Mounto.in~bout
three qua.rters ::If a mile southwest of the i.llenFields fire lonk~ut tower was ~bout
two 0r three hundred yards down the spur from the summit ridge ,)f the ~0uL~~in.

- - - ---
- --- -------
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On April 25, 1944, I was bushwhacking up the spur in search of a dump of
arbutus th~t I wished to photo~raph. I encountered an outcrop of bedrock which w~s

broken into large blocks by weathering. The rock is a fine Grained conglomerate.
It sc~med to me a likely place to find 3nakcs so I approached it with caution. I
found no snakes but on lookinc down between two blocks, I saw white bird droppings

which sUbgested a bulture's nest. ~s I started to crawl dovm to see what was there,
a great commotion ensued and a vulture omerbed from another entr~nce to the nest

and flew to a nearby tree. I identifi~d it as a bl~ck vulture; tentatively, as I
had never fseen one bofore.

The eggs, of which there were two, were laid on the leaf-strewn floor of

a passage which ran for about twelve fe'Jt under a large flock of rock. The passabc

had a sloping roof averaging about eighteen inches ~bovc the floor and was about
thirty inches wide. The entrance ne~rest the 69GS w~s at the bottom of a hole about

five or six feet deep whoreos that at the ~ther end was rt about ground level. The

eggs were large and nearly oval and wero marked with dark blotches of irreEu1ar
size and shape.

On May 13, I visited the nest ngain with Handley and others and he con-

firmed my identification of the birds. No change in the nest w~s noticed. Photo-

graphs of the nest site ~nd eges wero ~~de at this time. On July 1 I ~isited the

nest 9 third time and found that it was occupied by young birds about the 'size of a
large chicken. Their wings wore covered with b1nck feathurs but elsewhere the birds

were c1othod with a pale buff colored down. Fhotogrnphs 0f the young were secured.

On August 15 I returned to the neFt once again and what appeared at first to be an

adult bird flew up as I npproRched. It l~nded rnthor elu~si1y on a tree only about
fifty feet from the nest. Ls I went closer, it took off, bentinG the fcli~ge a g00d

deal w1th its wings, and landed ~gain a few feet further away. Examination with th8
binoculars revealed A. sparse eo1ar ~)fd,)wn around the neck and more down under the

wings. The ,second young bird was n~t seen at this tine. Thus, the period of occu-
pancy of the nest seems to be established within fairly n~rrow limits.

Box 214. Rt. 1, Blncksburg, Va.

- - - - 0 0 0 0 - - - -

The Fomarine Jaeger (Stcrcorarius pomarinus) at Back Bay.

By Locke L. ~ackenzie.

9n September 15, 1944, I went out to the
soeing some oceanic or southern birds which might

of tho day bofore. On September 14 tho co~st was
which came up from the south-wast, this starm did
North Carolina Coast.

beach at Back Bay in tho hopes af
have been blown in bv the hurric;,\I~e

hit by a severo tropical hurricane
a great deal of da~ge t~ the

Just at the border ef Vire:inia and North C!>.rolinaI noted what first
seemed to be'two young Laughing Gulls f'l;y-inf;OVG.r tho beach, one harrying 'i~h() "V1pr.

As I drew closer I saw the flash of white in the winGs of the pursuing biras, and

immediately saw that it was a jaeger. Its aGility of flight was rcm~rkA.blo, and
no matter hoVi the gull maneuvered, the jal:gur actually blO-nketed it. Eventually th,J
gull regurgitated some food which tho j~o~er caught as it hit the water. ~fter thi$

- - --- --- -- -- - -- -- -- -
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the jaeger flew out to eea i few pundr(1 YRrds, flying close to the water. It then
turned south, and flow parallel to the shore, grndu~lly edging a littlo out to sea

until it disappeared. The long, roundli tail feathers were clearly visib1u, and it
is the first tine that I have ever had ~ o~casion to study a jacger from the shore.

For a short ti~e it was directly ovorh( ~d, and quite close. It was in the dark phase
of plumaGe.

Norfolk, Vir~inia

* - - - ) 0 0 0 - - - -

The Arctic Torn (8" ";rnap!lradisea) in Back Bay.

By Locke L. Mackenzie

The day after the hurricane 01 Septe~bcr 14, 1944, there were large num-

bers of tenrs Rnd gulls along the be~c) at Back Dr-y. The day w~s sunny and warm"
'Iith not much wind, ~nd many wort)r.;~th(r£:din flocks on the::sand., Most wore FO:-f.tfJj'! S

and Royal Tenns, and there was a scatt< ring of C,)mm:m n.nd'Caspian Terns, and a"few
Skimmers. One adult Great Black-backe( Gull was seen, an early record for this tira

in this locality.

A group of about twe~ty terns cont~inod two Arctic Tcrnr,. These birds wert'
rertdilydistinGuished from ths others. The first n,)ticcflblefeature waS the fD.ci;
that they were sitting much nearer the ground, duo t:Jtheir short tarsi. The m!\ntlc

Wons 0. greyish-blue, noticlbably darkt;r than that of n.ny of the other terns. They
were a little larger than the Forster's and Comm0n Terns, and thoir bills ware a

coral red to the tip. The feet and legs were af the same briEht, c:'ra1 red. The
tail was long, porjecting beyond the ends of the wines, I did n~t notice the white,
infraorbi tal streak which Pcters')l1mentions, but do not' think it is always present:
as I have ofton n()ticed its absence in birds in their breeding c'~lonies. The best

fiold mt\rk,it seoms to ne, is the closeness to tho ground of thu sittinG bird, tho
c,')ralred color of the bill and foe!;, and in fli?;ht, the bra.ce ond oase with whi ch the
bird darts about~

Norr~lk, Vireini~

- - - - 0 0 0 0 - - - -
1944 Drevdinc Ce;lsus- Lexington, Virginia.

OpeniYoodlot.Openmixed hardwoods, vlith sCD.ttered larce trees, many Si",f'l ;' r
trees, e.nd thick undor-mrowth of shrubE: nnd briers J lightly Grazed. Has been Ii,.;]- ~ <.
cut f::)r firewood f::>r many yellrs and kopt in rathor stablo o')ndi tL~n. There are ~~:('
openings of grass of two and a h(11f r.>.ndone and a half acres. In the center is ....
cabin used for overnight and vacatic)l1 trips. HDs c. grcn.t variet:! of trees and ~I,r1i'.:.
including I red oak (Quercus rubra), white oak (Quqrcus Illba), bi tt.:;rnut (Hico"": ",

cdJrdiformis'), black walnut (.Ju~;lan~_nicrll), wh~t.o ash '(F'ra.x~nus ~~(;ric9.~~) eIIT."-'-'
(Ulmus americana), beech (Fagusgr,mdif'olia), white bs.sswoodlTil::'n hetc!'')p~i:,>.jl
sycamore (Platanus occidentalis) T!i1,)ng the river), box elder (Leer neg'lr.To), i:;""~
ceda.r (Juniperus vir inianaY:-Swcet birch (Betula lenta), i~mcricm1pawpaw\'1s~n.i:'1
tri1Joba), hop h,;)rnbeam Ostrya virginiana), dogwood (Cnnus fl':>rida), EleaGnu,,_ ~~L~':'
(escaped and very common), blRck ha.w (Viburnum prunifJlium), red-bud (Cereis (;fln.(".t:~~-
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sis), strawberry bush (Euonymus at~~rpu~~), staghorn sumac (~typhina)., ink-
berry (Illex g:;'~br~), cural berrYl;;yr";1pr.:>dc:nrpus vulg:>ris), Size: 20 ~cres, trian-
[ulnr in f.hapO:--u)c9.ti'Jnl In Rock"u:."if1~eCounty: Virginia, 3 miles north of Lexing-
ton. Topogr~hy: --H1JISide, sloping:OO feet. dawn to n l~vel o.re~ along the river;
~~th rocky ridges, cut by ravines, underlain by f~ssiliferous ordovician limestone.
Ed~o: Bounded by North (Afuury) River on north, across which is n steep and heavily
wooded cliff;by n county roadon south ~nd southeast, across whichis open pasture;
flnd on west by pasturo and cornfield. The Grassy ~ponings mnde furthered~es.
Survey: frequenttrips for severnlye~rs; part of arc~ censusodin 1942 and 1943.
CJvcrqge: Partial, March 27, April 1, 10, 22, Ha~, 1, 8, 11, 16; full, May 23, 29, ,Tun
5., 13$ 15, 17, 19, 21, 26, July I, 6, ["11d da.ily while living in the cabin fro;t July
18 tj AUGust 6. Hours totaled at l{-Jast 70. HCllther: Extremf::ly dry. Census:
Bobwhite, 2P; mourning dove, IP; yollo~-billod cuckoo, 2N, 2P; chimney swift, IP,
hummingbird,2P! red-belliedwoodpockor, lY; downy woodpecker, 3P; crested flycatch-
er, 3P; Phoebe, IP; Acadian flyc~tcher, 2P; wood pewee, 2N, lY, 2P; Carolina Chicka-
dee, IN, 2P; tuftc;dtitmouso, lN, 3Y; v'hi tc-brensted nutha.tch, 2P; Car;)lin~ wren,
3Y, 1 P; catbira, :iP; brown thrasher, iN, IP; southern robin, IP; wood thrush, IP;
blue-gray gnatcntcher~ IN, lY, 2Pj yellow-throQted vire~, IN; red-eyed vireo, IN,
3P; black I'\nd white warbler, lYj w')rm.'(;'3.tin(!; wa.rbler, lY; southern parula warbler,
2Y, IP: cerulean warbler, lY, lPJ prairi~ warbler, IN~ IP; Maryland yellow-throat,
IF; yellow-breaoted chat, 3N, lY, iP; redstart, lP; Enr,lishsparrow, IN (in steel
bridr,e);orchard 0ri~lef lY, B~ltimJre oriole, lY; c~lbird, 3P; summer tan~ber, lY;
cardinal, 3N, 3Y, 3P; indi~o buntinf" 2N, 2Y, 3P; bvldfinch, 2N, 2P; chipping sp~rr~w,
IN; field sparrow, 6N. 2Y 2P; Total: 40 spcciGs, 106 pairs (each item above in-
dicating a differont pair). D~nsrry:- 530 pairs p~r 100 acres. Frequent visitors:

gro"lt blue heron, 1; little bluo horon (2 or more in late summer)"; r;rcnn heron, 1;
wood duck, IP and 12 young, nested just outsideflrennnd fed within it at times;
turkey vulture and black vulture, s~vernl pairs of each nested in cliff across tho
rivor and occasionallyfed in area; CQ~per'shfiwk, 1; sparrow hawk, 1; scr0ech mvl,
3 (possibly nested in a.rea); kingfisher, IP; pileatcd wQ')dpcckcr, IP; fUcker, IP;
crow, several pairs; English sparrow, 2Q; bluebird, 2P broucht y)ung in area to
feed; blue grosboak,1M. A djzen swifts flying overhead daily. Groat numbers of
robins and purple grackles fed on Elcafnus borries in late summer. (Abbreviations:
N-nest. Y-youngJ P-pair).

J. J. Murray, Lexington, Va.

o 0 0 0 0 0 - -
N')tos From Emory & Henry C.:>l1ege

Arrivals! Sopt. 7, Black Duck, SJra, Tennessee Warbler (qbundant), Nash-
ville Warbler, Palm Warbl,cr. Sopt. 12, Cape May 1-Yarbler, (Comm.>n till mid-Ocbber).
Sept. 23, Ruby-crowned Kinglet, Bay breasted ~~rbler. Oct. 14, Ve~per Sparrow ~~fuy
breed here), Swamp Sparrow. Depar'cures: Sept. 7, Prairie V;arbler, GrR.;3shopp.Jr
Sparrow, Bachman's Sparrow. Sept. :2, Barn Swallow. Sapt. 23, Dlue.gr'lY Gnat..rt~:,.;;r
Sept. 30, Treo Swallow.. Octo 7, Yelbw-throatorl Wl.].l'bler (subsp 'I). Oct,)ber H,
American Er.:ret, Blue-winged TClll, CR.ttird, WO:-JdPewee. OctJbor 24, Bh.e.-headed
Vireo. Unusua.l: Oct. 14, Black Vulture, fl:)ck ,)f60. '

Henry M. St~venson, Jr.
Bi..)lor;y DepnrtmE.:1t
Em:Jry. Virr;ini!1ft

.,

- - - - -------
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Bluo Rid~e Notes - Madison and Pa~e Counties

Appaillchian TraU: (Vicinity of Stony Mlln nnd Hawksbill Mts.) 2700 feet.
4049 feet, August 27, 1944. Partly cloudy; GOo_ 68~. Turkey vulturo, 1; black
vulture, 3; redw8houlde~ed hawk, 1; ruffed ~rouse~ 1; ~nip-poor-will, 1; humming-

bird, 1; flioker, 1; ha~iy woodpecker, 2; d~ny woodpecker, 1; phoebe, 2; yel10w-
bellied flycatoher, 2; w,)od pewee, 16; blue jay, 2; crow, 1; Carilina wren, 3; Cat-

bird, 1; brown thrash~r, 2j robin, 1; wood thrush, 4; cedar wllxwing, 42; yellow-

throated vireo, I, red-eyed vireo, 1; lilA,ckand white warbler, ,3; Tennessee warbler:
47; Nashville, warblf!;r, 1; magnolia warbler, 8; Cape May warblEJr, ',6;Cairns "s'Wiir=-

bIer, 13; Blaok-throated groen warbler;--r;- chestnut-sided warbbr, .2; black-poll

warbler, 8) oven-Mrd, 2; h~odod \'(Ilrblor,5; redstart, 3; goldfinoh, 5; towhee;-7;

Carolina junoo, 48; field sparrow, 8; 38 species. (Aug. 26; Raven 2, ; Canada

warbler, 3, Au~st 28; R')f;O-breasted grosbeak, 1; Wilsvn's' warbler, 2;. Au!;" 29,

SCllrlet Tanager. 1; blackburnian warbler, 7. Some reprcsentativG species of this
section, such as the cTestod flyoatcher and veery, were not found.)

The underlined bi~ds are transients, while the Cairns's ~qrbler, ohestnut-
sided warbler, blackburni~~ warblor, rose-breasted grosbeak, and Caralina junoo are
su~mer residents. Some blaok-thr~ated groen warblers breed in the lower mountain

hollows of the Blue Ridge, where homl~oks Ilndwhite pines are c0mmon, but the indi-

vidual S~en on tho oensus, on Stony Man, was evidont~y a transient. There are few
cvnifers ~n Stony Man, and I have not seon or heard Ilny of these birds near it in

the early sunmer. Of the 'onncsscc Warblors seen Qn the census, practioally all
wero immature birds.

Charles E. Stevens, Jr.

Charlottesvillo,VIl.

000--.

POISONOUS SNAKES OF THE ~\STERN UNITED STATES, WITH FIRST AID GUIDE, by
Harry T. Davis ~nd C. S. £rimley,. the N. C. State Museum, Ralel~h, N. C., 16 pa~es,
4 oolor plates and 16 photographes, prioe 10 cents. The North C~rolina Museum,
whioh has always boen a wide-awake instituti~n, has now render~d n very gJod ser-
vioe, nat ~:>nlyto its -:mn o,mttituenoy but a.lso to the adjoining states, in the

publication ~f this b00kl~t. The pamphlet is admirlbly done and is m~re imp~rtant
than its size w~uld indi~te. . Its main feature is/carefully ~nn0tated list Jf the

poisonous snakes ~f the eastern United Stlltes, the coral snake, the highland (cop-

perhead) and water (o~tt~nmouth) moocasins, Ilnd the vnriJus rattlesnllkcs, with de-
soriptions, rllnges, A.nd habits. This desoriptive maturial is f,.,llowed by !.\ dis-
oussion of snake vonom and diractions for f'i rst a.id. Si noe publioatim the authorf:
point out one error, where "50 ampoules" should rend "5 ampoules", o:m page 16,'
line 32. The descriptions and pictures in this b:):)k will be .Jfinterest to all

students of natural history; and the first aid sUf,gestbns are .)f the greatest
value to nIl o)f us who a.re much in the woods. .

J. J. Murray
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Recent.Additions to the Virginia Avifauna

By J. J. Murray

-In "A List of Virginia Birds," published in The Raven (Vo~. XV,
1938, 85-93), the writer recorded in nominal form 369 species and sub-
species of birds for the occurrence of whi~h in Virginia there seemed
to be adequate evidence. Since that time 15 additional forms have been
necorded, the evidence for which is presented herewith. This brings
our tatal list to 384.

1. White Ibis. Guara alba. Two of these birds were seen near
Charlottesville, Vir~nia, on Augast 21, 1944, by Charles E. Stevnes,
Jr., and on the following day by Stevens and Dr. John H~ Gre~. (The
Raven, XV, 1944, 84). Dr. Grey tells me later that they succeeded in
capturing one of the birds by throwing a fishing lin~ across its wing£.
'lney examined it care:JtI1f11ly before liberating it. .

_ 2. Eastern Glossy Ibis. Plegadis falcinellus falcinellus. Mr.
Clayman &1ell, who is familiar with ~ildfowl and ~ho was formerly assist
ant to the manager of the Back Bay Migratory Waterfowl Refuge, told Mrs~
A. C. Reed, after sea ng the skin of 011e of these birds in her collectQ:
ion, that he had seen four of them and killed one of the four on Ragged
Isl~d in B.:::.ckB_.y in the spring of1928, about the first vleelc'.in lic.y.
(The R~ven, Xlv, ~943, 25.) -

3. Hutchire s Goose. Branto. canadensis hutchinsii. Two ~lere seen'..
along with ~~o typical C~n~d~ Geese, ~t B~ck Bay on November 25, 1943, .

by Mrs. Floy ~~refield, ~nd Lt. Comm~rder Locke L. M~ckenzi~. (The
Raven, XV, 1944, 36). The chances for comparisonwith.the larger geese
were so goodthat the record should be acceptable. The authors of the
note listed the birds cs Rich~rdson's Geese; but until the Check Li~i
accepts the ch~nge of name, it seems to me best to hold to the old one.

4. Bahama.Pintail. Dafila Bahamensis bahcmensis. Dr. Robert .

Cbshman Murphy reports~a specimen hOh in the American Museum of Natural
History. . (Tne Auk, 56, 1939, 471-472). Tb-e bird, an adult of undet€r-
mined sex, was shot by Mr. Starling'. \\-. Childs on December 17. 1937, on

---- ------ - --- - - - - ---
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B~ck Bc.y c.t the Horn Point Gun Club J Pungo J :Virginia 8\

5. Northern SIrna. Cc.thar~ct:l skua. Richard H., Pough, while en-
route from Miami to New York on a ClydeQMallory steamer, saTI one of ~~es
birds harrying a Herring Gull at c. point off the Virginic. co~st, Feb-
ruc.ry, 5, 1940. (The'Ravm XI, 1940, 16). . .

6. Westeyn Willet. Cctoptrophorus semipalmatus semipalmatus. Dr~
Witmer Stone, in Bird Studies at Old Cape May, p~ 445, mentions skins ~f
this form from Virginia.. (The Raven X, 1939, Decembe:r 2)~ Dr! John
II. Grey has since collected this form on the Virginia coast.

7. Wilson'~ Phalarope. Steg~nopus tricolor. Mrs~ C01~te W! Dar-
den, Jr., with Mrs. A. C. Reed 3.nd Mrs. Floy Barefield, took motion
Kictures of a ~ilson's Phalarope at Bc.ck Bay on September 17, 1944. *
(The Raven, XIV, 1943, 24). Ludlow Griscom conf:irmed the identific.:.tio:q
from ~ section of the film ~hich I showed him~

8. Rock Dove. Columba livia. This pigeon, heretofore inadver-
tently omitted from our list, is wild Gnd common throughout the Stateo

9. :aurrm:in~ Owl.' Speotyto cunicularia subsp. William DuncWl
Strong, of Berkeley, Cc.lifornia, publ'ished in The Condor (Vol. 24, 1922.
29), the record of a bird which was captured on a vessel jus ~ out side '
Hampton Roads on October 22, 1918, He handled the bird and positively
identified it as to species but could not make D. subspecific determina-
tion. This recer d \Ias discussed in (The Raven X, 1939, April 2.). -

10. Southern Flicker. Colaptes auratus ~uratus. Dr. John H.
Grey end the 'r1riter co l~ected Q. male at Ocec..n View, just. outside the
NorfolK: city limi ts, on :May20~ :t~~0, Hhichwas identified by Dr. Al~x-':
ander Wetmore as the southern/s~gc1es. (The Auk, 48, 1941, 109).

11. American Magpie. Pica pica hudsonia. One of these birds,
C3.ught in a stell .trap near Ballsbille, Powhatan County, ':las brouglit
to the offices of the Virginia commissions of G~e and Inland Fisheries
on May 1, 1940. (The Raven, II, 1940, 44). . .

12. E~stern Evening Grrnbec..k, Hesperiphonc. vespertin~ vespertin~;
T~o friends of Dr. Willi~m B. McIl~j~ine, Jr., described to him one of ::
these birds nhich they he-d seen at Alexc.ndria in 1940, ~.bout the last. :

week in March. (The Raven., XI, 1940,34,). A flock of tVlo males and .r
four females ~~as seen at Lexington by the ;lrit er on Febr~ry 28, and
April 9, 1944, c..nd by Col. Robert .P. Ca.rrollc.nd others ~t various
times betTIeen these dates. (The Ravel, XV, 1944,49; The huk, 6l, 1944,
654) . - '. .

13. Acadi~n Sh~rp-t~iled Sparro£.
Dr. John H1..Grey colle c ted c. spc.rrm"l c.t
was identified by Dr. Alexander "etmore
an adc.i tion .to .our lis t.

Ammospiz~ c~~d~cut~ subvirg~tQ.~
Norfolk un May 2 £. l~44"~ ~.;hicRD.
~s this form; ~nd'TIhich' ist~us

- - - ---0...__ ___ __ ___ --- -
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14. J~mes B~y Sharp-t~illed spar~. Ammospiza c~udacut~ ~lteraft
Dr. hlexQnder Wetmore lists ~ne Virginia specimen of this rcce (The A~~
61, 1944,'132-133); and Dr. John H. Grew collected a specimen at Norfolk
on M~y 22, ~944~, the same' day as the ~cadian Sharp-tailed sparro~ spe-
cimen above, Hhich was ide~tified by Dr. ,ietmore as this form.

15. G.::lmbel's Sprr.Ql!.. Zonotrichi[:: 1eucophrys ga.mbeli. Charles O.
Hcndley', Jr.: tl'o.pped one t=.t Blc.clrsburg, NO/ember 16, 1940; and the
Vlri ter sa~ one' in bright plum,?-ge nea.r Lexingtont J~nuc.ry 5" 3.942,
(The Raven, XII t 1941, 4.r The ~uk, 59, 1942., 57,9). .

(Three specimens of the Ca.rolin~ Wren taken by John Bo Le~is in
Brunsvick County and one taken in ~melia County have been identified
by Dr. John V;-. i;'ldrich' as the ne...:ly-described Southern Carolina Wren~
(The Raven, XIII,.1942, 16). If this form is'D.ccepted in the Check
List, it will thus be added-to our Virginia list.) .

(Itseems sc.fter tOTIait for the ~ollection of a specimen before
adding the ~rctic Tern to the State List. )

Lexington, Virglnia.

- - 000 0 - -
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C. F. Coclce
~rs, Helen Comer
Miss Gertrude E. Cook.

28 C~rdinal Road, Roanoke, V~~
Rt. 4"Box 254-K, Roanoke, V~~
3613 ganton Drive, Box 567
Lynchburg, Va.

l.fis s Bertha Daniel
~rs. Colgate Wo Darden, Jr.
rJ. E.. Davidson
Ursa La~rence S. Davis
;... L~vlren ce' Dea.n
H. R..Degurmo
Cecil F. De. La Barre

Naruml, Virginia
The Executive Mansion. Ri~h.rJ.oni ~ Va.
243 li£ple ~venue, Takoma Park, Md.
1614 Four t..'-l.3treet, S. Vi0, Roanoke, Va.
V. P..I. BlaclGburg, Vir@.nia I

Box 1:1, Stuarts Draft, Virginia.
Biology Depart~ent, V.,P;, Iu
Blacksburg, V~o '
5 Liberty St. Charleston) S~ C. .
North or-ore Point: Norf~~, Virginia
Nort:i Shore Point: Norfolk:- Virginlli

Ursa May D. Dise
Richard L. Dobie
Mrs. Richard L. Dobie

Davie R. Eike
James Eike
Miss Jane Eliason
Ralph Ellis
T. L. Engl eby
h. O. Englsih

B l e;'" -brid 'tT'"
ax: .: ;',;ooc ge: v~r@. nJ.a

3708 }:ir st Rd.. -So, ":~rli.~~,oD.1 Va. .
255 Cunpbell Street" Ha!:':::,i.sonburg, Va,.
2420 ::;:idgc Rd.. Berlceley t Cal;lfornia. ~

1002 .?aIt~rs("'n ;~venue, So, We-Roanolce,Va..
308 Wcstuvefl AvenuG, Ro~~oke, Va.

Ruskin S. Freer
l':;rs. t'pottswood C. Foster-

Miss Katherine Gilbert
Iviiss :1.nne La'~'11er Gilkeson
Joseph E. Gould
Dr; John H. Gr.ey, Jr,.
Ralph Griffin
Robert M. Gris~old
George Seth Guion

108 Westov~ Bendt Lynchburg, Va.
4241 Boonsboro Road, Lyncijhbrg, Va.

2507 ilemorial ..'4venue, Lynchburg, Va,.
Fisherville, Va. .
1920 Springfield ~ve.,Noffolk$ Va. .
422-vmd'St. So. E., Cl1arlottesville', Va.,
926 Palm ~ve. Forest PGrkJ Ro~noke, Va.
215 Eu Falls street, Ne~ Castle, Pa.'
l~Ol ~merican Bank Bldg. Ne~ Orleans,
Louisiana. .

Dr. Florence S~ Hague
~~~ C. 0., Handley, Jr.
C. O. Hc:mdley
Leigb. B. Hanes
Miss "intie Heat~lold
tii ss Evelyn Dc 1:ill
George F. Hal~es
Dr. Ralph Host9tter

S~eet Br~ar College, Sw~et Briar, Va.
Blacksb~~g: Vao ,

Wildlife Section, V. P~, I. BJacksburg,VD
522 ,..v8.1h8.o ~~venue, Roc:nolce$ Va.
DD.yton, VirgLnia .
1506 ,.. e ~'4ve~ Richmond, Va. .
538 Cc.rol~_:la nvenue, Norfolk, Va. .
Eastern Mennonite School, H~rrisnnburg,V

. Mrs. 'f!. Willis i:ouston
I;~iss Louise Hm-;e:rton
J. Southgate Hoyt
Fred C. Huuba.:"j
11iss Louis;). Hu~=uewell

1001 Graydon ~venue, Norfolk, Va.
, L;:;.urel Falls Camp, CIClytpn,. Ge.orgia.

ProspicE?1 Lexington, V;:;..
1515 =Ic.nover i~ve.: N. ,.;.. Ro.anoke, Va.
Wellesley, M~ssachusetts.

,Mrs. Goi!!don Jenuings
Iftrs. M., CClry '-Johns ton
J.. F., B.. Jurgens

710 ~~venel ,'~venue, Roanoke, Va.
6310 Ridge~ay Rotid, Ri~hrnon~ Va.
Bo~ 92, Bon ~ir, Virginia.
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BUBna. Vis ta, Va..

1911-12th .Street, Lynchburg" 'Va. .
tit. Lookout, NiCholas County, W. Va. .
415 Fairfax £'..venue, Norfo lk, Va.
306 Price Street, ~est Chest'er~B, Pa~
Sevmrd Forest,. Triplett, VD..
Medic~l College of Virginia; Rnchmond,Va
Din-,jiddie, Va., ' .

Box 301, BlaclGburg~, Va.,

512 Clay.Street~ Lynchburg, Vn~ .
Box' 31, Virginia Beach,. Va~ .

1237..16th Stre.et, Ney;port Neww, Va..
3921 Fulton Street; N~ W.. ~ashington,D.q
811 E. 30th street, Bryan, Texas~
3206 Griffin ~ve., Richmond, Va.
1323-3rd St.. S. '.:.. Roun oke,'Va~ .'

6 Vfuite St. Lexington~ Va... .

Lt. COmI1am er, MC~V (8) USNR
USH N~nse~ond, Norfulk, 11, V~,
Montreal Ca~da .

Sysonby, Rt. 4, Petersburg, Va.
414 OLkridge Blvd. Lynchburg, Va~
1512 Fral~{lin Road, S. W. Roanoke, Va.

2~04 MaplevlOod ~'..venue, Richmond, Vd.
A..P.O. 9031, fa Postmaster, New York:

Cleveland Museum of NatU' al His tcry
2717 Euclid ~venue, Cleveland, Ohio.

Hollins College, V~.
1204 F:-lmyra ;..venue,Richmond, Va.
Back Ba.y Refuge, Pungo. Va.
~'..lgonquinPark, Norfolk, Va~
3027 Ne~D.rk Street,'~ashington, D. C.
SVleetBriar College, Va.. .

De Witt, Virgi. nia
1519 Morris ~venue; Norfolk, Va.
517 C~Deron Street, ~lexandria'-Va.
MiseUE of Natur 0.1 History, U.. of M.
Minneopolis, Minnesota.. . .
HmithorneRoad, Stllem, Va..
1614 FGurth Street, S. ~~ Roanoke, Va.
$4 Garden Court '.t'~pts.. Charlottesville" Va.
Virgi.11ia Beach, Va,.
7 VI. li'ranlclin St_. RicbI:1ond" Va,.
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Frederick B. Scott
Hrs. F. ;.. ShaVl
:]oward Shaw

Box 145, McKinney, Virginia
1204 Pri~ce Edward Street
Fredericksburg,Va. .
4600 Coventry Rood, Richmond 21, Va.
2312 Stuart hve. Richmond, Va.
228 Monro e Hall, Wm. &:Mary College,
WilliacsbnDg~~T Va. ' .
3018 Fendall ...ve. Ric Mond, VC]..
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..1. M. Stevenson
Lt. John T..Steuart
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lirs. Angus O. Swink
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lirs. R. Franlc Tl;.ylor
,T. R. Thom3.sson
1-'rs.o Herbert D. Thompson
Dr. Lillian C. Thompson
! :rs. ThoIDE:.s P. Thomps on
?~rs ~ James D. Turner
Bruce P. Tyler

dgt. Frederick i.~. Ulme , Jr,.

I

6119 Christian Street, Phil3.delphia, Pa!,
~irs. P. P. Vinson Ridgeway Road, Richmond V~.

Clyd.e H. :-:o.rd
.

1229 W. Main Street, Charlottesville, V~~
10 Mrs. E. G. Res s.' . -
Ell ~.; ns ,..' V... 0' ,

\ L ,~. . ~ .. e ".
276 Franklin Street, Ho.rrisonburg,Va.
Blo.cksburg" Va..
109 McCl~o.h~n Place, Roanoke, V~. .
U. S. Nc.tiono.lMuseum, Wmh ington, D. C
Randolph Macon WODen's College
Lynchburg, VrJ..

HONORARY MI:MHERS

Hev. William B. Yo'a.rd
Miss Evelyn W~tkins
R. J. ':;2.tson
B. Fr2.nk ':;eir
Dr. ~..lex<:.nder 'etI!1ore
~,:rs. J~mes '. . ';dlts.'1.:ir e, Jr.

, ~Iarold ~-I~ Bailey Rt. 2. Boshen, Va.
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Christmas Census lists each mention of every species).

~~dreww, ll=lcolm - 18 - 19
April dates in the Norfolk ~rea - 38
hrctic Tern in,Back B~y - 87
~rcticc ~nd Tropicanc ~eet - 10

B~ck Bay - 18, - 36 - 86', 87
Baldpate - 19 - 36 - 56
B~refield, }!rs. Floy - 18 - 19 - 36.
Begilli~ing Bird study - 8
Bevan, 4~rthur end Ednt" - 1
Bird photography as a hobby - 33
Birds, of Rockbr:i.d ge County, Virginia. - 51
Bittern, .'~mer:i.ca.n- 38 - 55

II , Le3.st - 48
Bl~ck Vulture nest nt 3e~ard Forest - 45
Black Vulture's nes~ in Eontgornery County, Virginia - 85
Bl~ckbird - Rusty - 80
Bl~cksburg - 10 - 16 - 46
Blue Ridge notes - Madison & Page Counties - 89
Bluebird - 40 - 43 - 74
Bobolink - 39 - 79
Bpb-whi~e- 38 - 40 - 62
Breeding cenais, Lexinfton, Virginia. - 87
Brown, R~1ph ~. - 47
Brunswick County - 45
Buff1ehecd - 58
Bunting, Indigo" - 81

) , II ' , Lo.rk - 49 - 82
II , ,SnO'i1 - 10

C:lmp Lee - 44
C<:.:.nvc.sback- 57
CG.peHenry - 18
Cardinal - 40 - 43 - 80
C~rrollJ Robert P. - 15
Catbird, - 40 - 43 - 73 - 88 - 89
Censuses, Christmas - 15
Census, spring - 46
Cherlottesville - 84
Cha.t, Yellm';-brecsted ... 79
Chickadee. .£..ppalcchian- 72

II ,C~rolinD. - 40
II 1 Northern Ccrolina.' - 72

Choosing a.3tate bird - 1
Chuck-~ill's-widow - 38 - 48

~laugus, AUdrey H. - 1~ - 18 ... 19
Cla.ytor L.:.ke - 16 ,
Cole, Cliff - 15
Coot - 11'- 44 - 63
Cormorant~ Double-crested - 44 - 48 - 54
COTIbird - 44 - 80
Creeper, Bar wn - 43 - 72
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Creepert Southern' Brown - 72
Crosspill" Red - 81
CrOUt -.38 - 43 -'71 - 89

" j.- Eas.tern - 71
" "Fi sh - 38 -' 43 - 71

Cuckoooj Bl~ck~billed - 66
" ,YeJLlow-bil1ed -.40 - 66

D::rden, Mrs. Colge:te ',',. 33
Dove,. Eourning - 40 - 66
" . Rock - 65 - 91

Duclr, COI~cn Bl~ck - 56 -- 88
" , Red-legged Blccl{ - 56
" ,. Ring-necked -' 44 ... 57
" "Ruddy - 43 - 58
" ,.~ood - 38 - 44 - 57

E~gle..Blcd - 40 - 60 .

" " GolCen - 37 - 5G - 60
Edmond,. Dr., Courtney, - 50
Egret, nIDcrican - 54 -- 88
Egrets in x rincess .I.ooe County
Emory -' 88-
EnD- ish, ... .' 0.. - 12 - 17" 'c. 0 17, l',lrs., ."." .' - .

Europe~n ';', idgeon a t Ly~mhD.ve Inlet - 36

44.

Fern~ood S~nctu~ry - 12
Finch, Purple - 81
Flicker - 40 -. 67 - 89

" , Southern - 91
Flycatcher; .~c~diD.n- 40 - 41 - 48 - 69

It , ..;'lder -' 39
It , Crested -,38 - 40 - 69
n j. Lee:.st - 69
" , Olive-sided - 70
" , YellO':I-b~11ied - 69 - 89

Forest Fire prevention through bird lore - 34
Freer, Ruskin S., - 24
Further notes on the ;,histling 3,12on in 30uthwest V~:..,- 14

G,dm:'..ll - 56
G~11inule, Floridc - 10 -63

" , Purple - 63
Gannets in Chesapeake B~y -'
Giles County - 14 - 16
Gnatcatcher, Blue-gr~y'- 38
Golden Engle m c.r Norfollr
Golden-eye - lI.meric~n -.11;

Goldfinch - 44 - 81 - 89
Goose" C..n~da - 36 - 55

" , Hutchin's - 36 - 91
". Ricl1:.:rdsonIS - 36

37 - 48

- 40 - '41 - 43 - 74 - 8$
37

58

-- --
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GrQckle, Purple - 40
II ,Ridgway's- 80

Grebe, Hornad - 38 - 45 - 48 - 54
" , .'Pied-billed - 43 ..:.54

Grosbeak, Blue - 48 ~ 81
" ; Evening - 49 - 81 - 91
II , Rose-hreasted - 81. - 89

Grouse, Ruffed - 61 - 89 "

Gull; Bonaperte's -,38 - 44 - 65
II ,. Grea.t Black-backed - 38
" ,'Herring - 43
" " Lc.ughing '- 86
II , Ring-billed - 44 - 65

HD.ndJ:ey; Charles 0., Sr..~ - 16 - 16 - 17 - 17
H . Chc.r1es0;,' Jr. - 8 - '10 - 14 - .16 ~ 16 - 1.6 - 17

Harrisoriburg, - 50'
H:x/llr, Bro:ld-',7inged. - 32 - 43 - 60

" , Cooper's - 40 - 60 '

" ~ Duck- 61
" , l.1arsh- 61
" , Pigeon- 38 - 61
II , Red-s~l.ouldered- 32 - 40 - 60 - 89
" , Red-tailed - 60"
II ~ Sharp-shinned - 43 - 60
" , Sparrow ~ ,61 .

Heron, Bbck-crmined Ihgh - 43 - 55
" ~ Gre&t £lue - 43 - 54
" . Green - 38 - 54 '

oJ

" J Little Blue - 54
" ., Louisi.ana - 44

Higby, Keru1eth - 19
Highl~nd County - 17
History of the VirgL nia Society of Ornithology - 24
Horned Grebe in Bruns"'.Tick County, Virgi. nia - 45
Horned Larl\:" - 70

" " . f}rairie - 11 - 70
Hoyt, Southgate Y. - 23.
H~~oingbird, Ruby-throated - 38 - 40 - 50 - 67 - 89

Ibis; E~stern Glossy - 90
II ~ Vini te - 84 ~ 90

In Memoriam: Fr~nces Eliz~beth J~me£ -,14

17 - 4

J~eger, Pomarine - 86'
Jo.mes, t~rs. Fr~nces Eliz~beth - 14
Jcy, Blue - 39 - 71 - 89
Junco, Slate-colored - 44 - 82

" , Carolin~ - 82 - 89

Killdeer - 63
Kingbird - 38 - 43 - 69
Kingf1sb.BI'I'. 40 - 67
Kinglet, Golden-croTIned 43 -74

-------- - --- --
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Kin~let, Ru~)y-crowned .:.. 43 - 75 - 88
Ki te, Swall:)Vl~tc.iled' - 60

Leb~non ~. 47
LeHis, John B. - 13 -, 15 -: 45 - !;.3
Lexington - 15 ~ 49 - 5'g - 51 - E7
Loon,' Commo,1 ..; 53

" " Red- t~lrOc.ted - 48 - 53
Lynnhave, 35 ".'_' ", ~.

l~a.cKenzie,' :"ocke L.' ";1.8-18-19 -3£ ... 36-37-37-38 - 48 - 84 - 86-87
Madison COUIty ~ 89
Magpie " i~me_'ica.n -" 91'
Mallc.rd --43 -- 55
M.:.ll2.rd's n0st in ?rincess ..~nne (:mnty,' Virginia. - 48
Marshall. Mrs.' Florence -.12
Martin,'Pur}le -'43 '~-71
Me~dorllark -' 80 '
Meob~rship List - V.S.O.' 20 - 92
Merg~nser, '. -:.meric~n - 59

" ; '!Iooded -' 59 .
" ,.~ed-brea.~ted - 43 - 5~

Mockingbird, - 40 - 73 '.

Montgomery County - 14 - 16 - 46 - 85
Mount~in La~e -, 16
l~urrc.y, J."J.'-"49 - 61-"""87 - 8'

II ,: John' tV. .- ' 85

.l::cGe.e,-.ulcind:::.- 19 '

!,kIntosh, :i.. B. '- 23

Nurro..-,s - 48
Nightha.wk - '07 , .
Norfolk -12 - 18 - '31 - 37 - 38 - .84
Norfolk Breeding notes - 31 - 36 - 37 _

Notes from Emory ~nd Henry ,Colleie - 88
Notes from Seward Forest - 13
Nutha.tch, Brown-headed - :14 ,

II ; Red-hre~sted- 12 - 13,.- 38 - 39 - 72
If , Vthite.-bfJe\lsted - '14 - 7'2

"

Old-squaw - '58
Oriole, Baltimor~ - 80

" , Orchard ... 44 - 80
Osprey - 38 - 40 - 61
Oven-brid - 32 - 44 - 78 - 89
OTIlt Bc.rn - 44 - 66

II ; Barred - 67
" , BurroYiing - 91
If ; Ecstern Scre~ch - 66
II . Great Horned - 66
" , Long-clred- 66
" ; SD.'.'t-v.zhet- 67 .
" t Short-eared - 67

- - - - - - --- - - - - - - - -- -----
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O~l; Southern Screech - 66
" , Sn0\1Y. 66

Pa.ge County - 89
Perkins; J~ck - 18 - 19

" ,Mrs~ Jcck ~ 18
Petersburg, - 44
Pewee, Wood - 39 --40 - 43 - 69 - 88 - 89
Phalarope; Red - 65

" . Wilson's - 91
Phe~s~nt" Ring-necked - 62

" Phoebe _~ 43 - 69 - 89
Pigeon, P~ssenger - 66
Pint~il"- 19 - 56

" ". B~c.IJa.- 91
Pi pi t, ....~merlcan ,- 75
Plover.; Blick-bellied ..-64

" :. Seuipa.lm~ted - 63 - 85
" . Upla.nd.- 64

Poisonous S~nkes of the Ec.stern U. S. (Review) - 89
.Polla-rine Jc.eger a.t Bo..ck B~y - 86.
Princess dnne County - 18 -.39- 44 - 48
Pula.ski - 16

Rc.il;. Cl:pper - 62
" . King - 62
" ;.Vir€i nia. "- 63

" .,.Yellow. - 63
Rare vismtor from the north - 49
Raven - 71 - 89
R~y; S~y M. - 19
R<:lY, Mrs0 Sonmy M. .- 18
Recent o..dditions"to the Virginia cvif~una - 90
Redhe:.d - 44 - 57 "

Redsta.rt - 38 - 44"- 79 - 89
Red-TIing - 44 - 80
Reed, ~o C~ - 18 - 19
Reed, Mrs. ~. C..- 7 - 18 - 19.- 31
Richardson's Goose a.tB:.clcBay, Virgini~ - 36
Roanoke County - 12 - 17
Robin. .;. 40 - 43 - 74 - 89 .

" J E~stern - 74"
Roclcbri.dge County - 15 - 49 - 51
SG.nderling - 85
Sc.npiper, Le~st. - 65 - 85

" ; Pee tar 0.1 - 64
" ; S.emipo..1mated - 65 - 85
II t Soli ta.ry- - 64. ;...85

" ; Spotted - 38.- 64 - 85
" ,Stilt - 84
" , Hes tern - 85 .

" ., V,D.it.e-rumped - 64"
Sapsuqker, Ye1lo~~bel1ied - 43 - 68
Sc~up,'Lesser - 44. - 57

-- - -- - - - -- -
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SeQshore State P~rk - 12
Se~2rdForest - 13 - 15 - 45 - 45
Sh~w, Mrs.' Frederick W. - 14
Shovellib~p-- 57

Shrike, Migra.nt - 75
Siskin, Pine - 12 --81
Skimmer, Bl~ck - 38 ~. 87
Skua.,'Northern - 91
Snipe, :ilsDnIS - 64
Sora. - 63 - 88

Spa.rro~, ~ca.di~n Shar~-ta.iled
II ; B..chmo.n IS" ':'"e2 - 86

II , Chipping -~ 4() - 82

". , English- 79 .
1\. ; Field - 44 . 83 - 89
", , Gr~sshoppep- 82 - 88
". ; G~mbells - 49 - 83 - 9J.
11 ; H0nslonJs . 48
" ,J; tInes Bo.y Bho..rp-t::iled
" ,. Lincoln I.S- 83
II , Mississippi Song - 83
II ,Nels on IS - 82
II ,S::v2.nn:ili- 82
II ; .Song -~ 4..(}- 83

II , S",i:.mp - 83 - 88

II. J Tree. - 82

II ,Vesper _ 82 - 88
II i White-:ro~~ed - 38 - 83
II , ,\"illite-throa.ted - 39 - 4.:1

Spring Census, 1944 - 46 - 47
3ta.rling - 75
Steirly; Ch~rles C. - 34
Stevens, Chc.rk s E., Jr. '. 84 - 89
Stevenson, H~nry M. - 88
Stilt S:.np.lli!,er ih Norfolk, Virgt nie.
Sw::.l1ow ;.13..nt:: - 44 - 48 - 70

II ; B.::.~- 38 - 43 - 70 - 88
" ~~Cliff - 70
II: ; R')'lgh-rringed - 38 - 44
11. . 11'ee - 38 . 4~ - 70

.Swa.n, 'Vlhistling - 14

Swift, Ch:Vmey - 38 - 40

91

70
88

67

T~nager; Sca.rlet - 39 - 80 - 89
II . ,Summer - 38 - 40 - 40 -.43

Te~l, Bl~e-vinged - 44 - 57 - 88
II ; :E.U'".L'OlJe:in- 49.. 56
" . Greel1.J,vingoCl - 57

Telfer, W. H. - 15
Tern. ;~ctic - 87 - 91

11 ; :alaclc - 65
II ~ ~~spia.n - 38 ~ 43 - 87
" , 'ommon - 65 - 87

-"'---- -

91

83

- 84

80
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Tern; Forster.' s - 87
" ' Least. - 38...J . .,

" ; .~oseD.te -. 9~.'
" 'J Roy~'l - 38,,;, 87

Thor.lpsonj Helen".T'. '.. 44 .
Thr;::.sher t Brmin - 4"0 - 43 - 73 - 89
Thnnsh. Gr~y-cheeked '. 43.- 74

" ~ ; Her..~it.- 43 - 74 _

. " . ; .Olive-.beclced -~3~ - '43 - 74
:" ,Wood'-,40.;. 48"- 74 - 89.

Titr.louse, Tufted - 40 '-..72
To~hee, Red-eyed -'44 -.81 - 89
Turke~¥'Eastepn - 62
Turkey Vulture nesting at. Camp Lce~ Virginia - 44
T~o spring li~ts - 47 .

'. .

Ulmer., Frederick ,,'i.. t: Jr. - ~14
.Veery - 43- '48 - 74
Vireoj Blue-h~;ded - 75 - 85

" ) Mounto.in -'75
11 ; lied-eyed - '32 - 38 - 4.0
11 .; rl~rbling- 32 .- 43 - 76
" ~ Yfuite-eyed - 38 - 40 .- 75
" , Yellow-thro:.:.ted- '32-- 38 - 40.. 75 -' 89

Virgirii~ ~vif~unD., Recent addit~ons' to - 90
Virginia - Choosing a St~te Bird.- 1 - 5
Virginia Society of Ornithplogy - 19 - 20

. . .. ..: 92
Membership list - 20 - 92'
Me~bers in the Service - 22
Treasurer's Report - 46
B12ck - 43 ~ 45 - 59 - 85 - 88 - 89-

'. t Turkey - 43 - 44 - 59 - 89

41 - 75.- 89

22 - 2,1 - 24 (His tory)

V B_ ,.0.
V. S:~1o.
V. S..~.o.
Vulture,"

,".

-- ---

': Yic.rbler j BD.y.QbreD.st.ed ~ 77 - 88
n. "j Bl~clc.end "hi te - 38 - ,13.- 75 - 89
n . Bla.ckburnia.n - 77 - 89
11 J Blaclc-poll- 44- 48- 77..,.89
tI ;. Bl:.::.clc-throa.tedBlue - 44 . 77
~' Bleck-throe ted Green - 38 .. 44- 77 - 89
" ~ C:::.irns's - 77 - 89 . .

" i CD.nad~.'79_- 89
" .;\ Cepe MllY - 32 - 43 ~ 76 lOOt 88 ~ 89
" ; Cerule:ln - 77 '

It i Chestnut~sided - 77 !"". 89 '

" ... Connecticut - 78 ."

1,1 i Golden ,inged - 7.6
" ~ Hooded - 38.- 40 - 79- 89
" of- Kcntuclcy -° 40 - 78
" j Mc.gnolia. - 76 - 89
" . Mourning - 78
", Myrtle.- 44 ~ 77- -- - --
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~crbler; Nashville - 47 - 76 . 8t - 89
It '; Ncrthern PD.rula - 76
II , P~rula - 38 - 40 - 42 - 76
" ; Pi ne. - 13 - 40 - 41 - 7'
II. ; Pr .lirie - 38 - 44 - 78
" ; P.r.)thonot~ry ... 32 - ~8 .. 40 - 42 .- 43
II ~ Tennessee - 76 - 88' - 8!
u ; ViE-stern Palm- 78
" ; Wi1s on t s - 79 - 89
II ; Wcrm-eating - 76
u' ,Yellow - 38 - 44 - 76
11 ; Yellow P::..lm- 38 - 44 - 78 - 88
II, :, Yello'il-thro:.ted - 32 - ~8 - 40 ~ 88

Water-thrush; Louis1D.na - 44 - 7;
II ", Nor'thern _ 78

~atson,_R~ J. - 23 ,

~-~'8.Xwing, Ced::.r - 44 - 75 - 89
":hip-poor-r,ill -' 48 - 67 - 89
~histling Swans o~ BeckB~y (Poe )- 7
Shite Ibis, ~t Ch~rlottesville, '- 84
~~'hitttlOre, Dr. '..endell - 19.
Widgeon, Europeun.~ 36
~il1et, ~estern -.91
~700dcock - 64 '0 .

',~:oodpecl{ert Downy'- 40 - 68' - 89
II ; H:.::iry. - 44 - 68 - 89
11 ' ,j Pile~ted - 68' .
II '; Red-bellied... 43 - 6,)
II "" Red-he:lded - 38 - 44 .. 68

',-;renj' Be':dclc 1 s ,?3 "

II .' C::..rolin::l-.40 - 89 ..' 91'
" . Eastern House - 72 .
II ; Eas tern r:inter - 73
II '. j Long-billed J£e.rsh' - 38 - 73
11'; Ohio Hous e ... 72
II ; Short-billed Marsh - 73
II..) Southern ~7inter - 73

Y;ythe County - 14

Yellowlegsr Greater - 38 - 64
II ~ Lesser - 64 - 85

YelloTI~thrbat; lia.rylcnd ~ 40 ~ 43 ~ 79
~. , Northern - 78

Yorktown':' 48

--- --- - - - --
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